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Dome s t ic vio lence effects  1 . 8 mi l l ion women a year 
i n  the United State s . De spite the magnitude o f  the 
prob l em , the i s sue  is large ly unaddre s s ed by the mental  
hea lth  community . Therapi s t s ' value s , which 
s igni f icant ly impact the therapeut ic interact ion , have 
not been s crut ini z ed as to their impact on f emal e  
vict ims o f  dome s t i c  abu s e . Furthermore , four wide ly 
accepted therapeut i c  orientat ions ( ps ychodynamic , 
behaviora l , human i s t i c , and family sys tems ) have 
h i s to r i ca lly promoted values  which fai l to provide a 
framework for unde r s tanding healthy femal e  deve lopment , 
the experience s o f  women in general , and the 
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experience of  women who have endured dome s t i c  vio lence 
i n  particu l ar . 
Femin i s t  deve lopmenta l  theory ( particularly the 
work o f  Chodorow , Gi l l igan , and the Stone Center 
writers ) provide s a foundation for understandi ng f ema l e  
victims o f  dome s t i c  vio lence that values  women ' s  
empathic  and relat ional tendenc ie s . By app lying 
f emini s t  deve lopmenta l  theory , therapi s t s  are equipped 
to work with fema l e  dome s t i c  abu s e  vi ctims in a manner 
t hat is empathic , s upportive , and empowering for the 
c l ient . 
Femi n i s t  deve lopmenta l  theory provide s therap i s t s  
with a n  orienting be l ie f  that i s  con s i s tent with' the 
per s onal experiences o f  thi s popu lation . Thi s  
increa s e s  the probab i l ity o f  a po s it ive outcome a s  it 
is  congruou s with women ' s  deve lopmenta l  tende n c ie s . 
Literature pertaining to the ro le  of  therapi s t s ' 
va lue s , a mode l for healthy female  deve lopment , and the 
dynami c s  o f  dome s t i c  vio lence wi l l  be reviewed . 
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Dome s t i c  abu s e  stat i s t i c s  paint a grim p icture for 
wome n . I t  i s  the leading cau s e  of phys ical i n j ury to 
women age 2 5 - 3 4  ( B irns , Cas cardi , & Meyer , 1 9 9 4 ) . I n  
the United State s , a woman i s  beaten every 1 5  s e conds 
and at least  four women are kil led every 2 4  hour s  by 
their batterers ( Ka s chak , 1 9 9 2 ) . E st imated report s 
s tate that 1 . 8 mi l l ion women1 are abu s ed by a ma l e  
partner in a n  average year ( Browne , 1 9 9 3 ) ; preva lence 
e s t imat e s  o f  spou s a l-abu s e  range from 2 0  to 6 0 %  
( Wa l ker , 1 98 0 ) . The u.s. Ju s t i ce Department reported 
that 9 5 %  of  al l reported a s s au l t s  on spo us e s  are 
committed by men ( Dobas h ,  Doba s h , Wi l son , & Daly , 1 9 9 2 ; 
Fortune , 1 9 9 3 ;  Margo l i n  & Burman , 1 9 9 3 ) . 
1Recent media c l a ims have rai s ed que s t io n s  
regarding inf l ated f igure s . Some dome s t i c  abu s e  
vi ct ims ' advocates  c la im that 4 mi l l ion women are 
battered annua l ly .  S ince the 4 mi l l ion f igure i s  
disputed , I have cho s e n  to stay with the more 
con s e rvat ive 1 . 8 mi l l ion women f igure . 
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Although dome s t i c  abu s e  has been ( an d  cont inu e s  to 
be ) a preva l ent social  probl em , the mental health 
pro f e s s ion has large ly ignored this field , viewing the 
i s s u e  as  a l ega l matter ( Jordan & Wa lker , 1 9 9 4 ) . 
Re s earch on vio lence in the ho rne i s  re la tive l y  recent , 
dati ng to 1 9 7 5  ( Browne , 1 9 9 3 ;  Wa lker , 1 98 0 ) . Yet , even 
with 2 0  years of data , few pro f e s s iona l s  rece ive 
training on how to a s s e s s  or treat battered victim s  
(Brown , Lent , & Sas , 1 9 9 3 ; Wa lker , 1 98 0 ) .  
Spou s a l  abu s e  tends to be under-a s s e s s ed in  
traditional menta l hea lth s ettings . I n  a s tudy o f  
community menta l health outpatient s , Jordan and Wa l ker 
( 1 9 9 4 ) di s covered that the number of  patient s 
di s c l o s ing dome s t i c  vio l ence doubled when the intake 
interview speci f i ca l ly included que s tions about 
victimi z ation , something not typica l ly done i n  s tandard 
intake interviews . Additiona l ly ,  the pair found " that 
68  percent had experienced ma j or phys ical or s exua l 
a s s au l t  or both , but that 7 1  percent of  tho s e  patients  
had never before di s c l o s ed the experience o f  abu s e  to a 
c l i n i c ian " (p. 1 4 7 ) . A s  a re s u l t , victims o f  spou s a l  
abu s e  f requently are undetected by mental hea lth 
pro f e s s iona l s  ( Goodman , Ko s s ,  & Ru s so ,  1 9 9 3 ) . 
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C l inic ians are not oriented to a s s e s s ing spou s a l  
abu s e  f o r  a myriad o f  reasons . Cl inicians are 
encu lturated in the s ame s o ciety that mini mi z e s  or 
f ai l s  to identify dome s t i c  vio lence as  a s o c i a l  
probl em .  They bring va lues  into the therapeut i c  arena­
-va l u e s  which  may or may not orient them to the i s sue . 
For examp l e , a c l inic ian who values the s anct ity o f  
marriage as  primary may fail  t o  pursue information 
regarding dome s t i c  abu s e  in an attempt to ho l d  the 
marriage together rather than focus on the s a f ety of 
the c l ient who i s  being a s s au lted . 
Another reason c l inicians fail  to proper l y  a s s e s s 
dome s t i c  abu s e  may be attributed to their theoretical  
orientat ion . They may ho ld to therapeuti c  orientations 
whi c h  prec lude them f rom looking at the larger picture 
of dome s t i c  vio lence by focu s ing too narrowly o n  the 
c l ient . I n  this  c a s e , a c l inician who doe s  not 
unde r stand the dynamic s  o f  the abu s ive re lations hip may 
a s s e s s that a fema le  c l ient is re s i stant to change when 
s he avoids contact ing a dome s t i c  abu s e  s he lter . Their 
orientation may have certain be liefs  regarding women 
whi c h  are not con s i s tent with the experience or 
deve lopment o f  women . An i l lu stration wou ld be a 
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Freudian psychoana lyst who maintains that women are 
natura l ly masochi s t i c . 
I n s t itutions wh ich train therapi s t s  a l s o  face a 
di l emma . As noted , frequent ly training for therap i s t s  
h a s  been di sma l ly inadequate in regard t o  t h e  i s s u e s  o f  
dome s t i c  vio l ence and f ema l e  deve lopment . The ma j or 
focu s o f  graduate education for mo st therap i s t s  ha s 
been on traditional explanations o f  deve lopment whi c h  
f o c u s  on individuat ion and autonomy and a r e  wi thout a 
framework for unders tanding healthy f ema le  deve lopment 
or the dynamics  of dome stic  vio lence . Whi l e  recent 
res earch has spot l ighted the i s sue o f  dome s t i c  vio lence 
and its  impact on both perpetrator and vi ctim , 
integrat ing res earch into an appl icab l e  orientation for 
therapi s t s  working with dome stic  abu s e  victim s  remains  
l arge ly undone ( Ru s s o , 1 9 9 0 ; S carr , 1 988 ) . The  purpo s e  
o f  t h i s  di s s ertation i s  to begin t o  addre s s  the need 
for u nder s tanding the victims in a favorab l e  l ight and 
for app l i cation of femini s t  deve lopmental theory to 
pract ice for therap i s t s  working with victim s  o f  
dome s t i c  vio lence . 
Recent work by f eminist  deve lopmental theori s t s  
s u c h  a s  Chodorow ( 1 98 9 ) ,  Gi l l igan ( 1 9 8 2 ) ,  and t h e  Stone 
Center wr iters ( Jordan , Kap l an , Mi l ler , Stive r , & 
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S urrey , 1 9 9 1 ) provide alternative s to traditional 
theorie s  which can aid c l inicians in understanding 
healthy f ema le  deve lopment . By applying f emini s t  
deve l opmenta l  theory t o  work with c l ient s who have been 
victimi z ed by dome s t i c  vio lence , therapi s t s  are better 
equ ipped to va lue and appreciate women ' s  re l ational 
tendencie s ,  to understand the impact of  societal  gender 
bias , and to provide an empathic environment for their 
c l ient s . 
Methods 
In t h i s  paper , I wi l l  pre s ent the l iterature 
examining therap i st s ' va lue s , female deve lopment , and 
dome s t i c  abu s e . I wi l l  then critique how the s e  areas 
are r e l ated , their contradictions , and the i r  
imp l ications  f o r  therapy . Final ly , I wi l l  integrate 
the l iterature to propo s e  my own theory regarding which  
val ue s , held by therapi s t s , are  in the  be s t  intere s t  o f  
their  c l ient s . 
I n  chapter 1 ,  I wi l l  review factors  re l at ing to 
therapist s - '  values  a s  reported in empirical  data and 
e spou s ed by theoretical  orientations . First , a 
foundation i s  laid that psycho logy as a s cience i s  not 
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val ue- free . I n  fact , the American P sycho logical  
As s o c iation ( APA ) re sponded to  charge s of  theo r i s t  ( and 
therapi s t ) gender-bias and mandated in 1 9 7 9  that 
therap i s t s  as s e s s po s s ib l e  gender-bias in their 
orient ing bel ief s . 
Next , re s earch on va lues  i s  pre s ented . One i s sue  
for experimenters wa s to generate a working de f inition 
for the term " value s . "  For res earch purpo s e s , 
Rokeach ' s  ( 1 9 7 3 ) def inition has been the mo s t  wide ly 
accepted : " an enduring be l ie f  that a spe c i f i c  mode o f  
condu ct o r  end- state of  exi s tence i s  persona l ly o r  
s o c i a l ly preferab l e  t o  a n  oppo s ite o r  convers e mode o f  
conduct or end- state " ( p  . 5 ) . Rokeach maintained that 
va l ue s , whi le  genera l ly enduring , can be mod i f ied or 
changed . Others have attempted to modify thi s 
de f inition . 
Re s earch pre s ented s upport s London ' s  ( 1 9 8 6 ) 
contention that therap i s t s ' va lues inf luence the 
therapy pro ce s s and are inf luenced by theoret i c a l  
orientation s . Therap i s t s ' va lues inf luence their 
perc ept ion o f  menta l health , mental i l lnes s ,  and 
therapeutic outcome . Kras ner and Houts ( 1 9 8 4 ) 
di s covered that dif ference s in therapi sts ' val u e s  
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appear to be bas ed on theoretical orientation more than 
any other variab l e . 
Therefore , four main theoretical orientat io n s  are 
reviewed : psychodynamic , behavioral , humani s t ic ,  and 
f ami ly systems . A general overview of each orientation 
is give n , including the goa l  o f  each type o f  therapy . 
Fema l e  deve lopment as  de l ineated by each orientation i s  
then reviewed . 
I n  the s econd chapter , I wi l l  pre sent factors 
pertaining to the f ema l e  c l ient . Hea lthy fema l e  
deve lopment wi l l  b e  emphas i z ed in the f i r s t  ha l f  o f  the 
chapter . The theoret ical  work o f  Jordan et a l . ( 1 9 9 1 ) 
wi l l  be reviewed in l ight o f  current re s earc h . 
Re s earch on gender awarene s s  in children , gender bias 
in  s o c iety , and the imp l i cations of gender bias  for 
women wi l l  be reviewed a l s o . 
I n  chapter 3 ,  I will examine domestic abu s e  in  the 
context o f  s o ciety , o f  academia , and of  the fami ly . 
The denial  and avoidance o f  dome stic  abu s e  i s s u e s  by 
s o c i a l  i n s t itutions ( and cu ltural to lerance of dome s t i c  
abu s e ) i s  exp lored . Dobas h  and Dobas h  ( 1 98 4 ) and Dobas h  
e t  a l . ( 1992 ) provide the cornerstone o f  academic  
endeavors  regarding domes t i c  abuse on both theoretical  
and empirical  l eve l s . 
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Two areas of  academic controversy wi l l  be 
examined . The f i r s t  is Jacobson ' s  ( 1 9 9 4 a , 1 9 9 4b )  
propo s a l  of  co l l aboration between res earchers  and 
victim s ' advocate s which has stirred di s cu s s ion by both 
s e ctors . The s econd is Strau s and Ge l l e s ' ( 1 988 ) 
controvers ial res earch on gender symmetry in dome s t i c  
abu s e . The impact of  the f i r s t  controversy i s  exp lored 
in  l ight o f  the s econd controversy . 
Moving f rom academic controvers i e s  o f  dome s t i c  
abu s e , I wi l l  examine dome s t i c  abu s e  as  it occurs  in  
the sys temic context o f  the  fami ly . The f ami l ia l  
factors  o f  domes t i c  abu s e  t o  b e  examined are the 
re l ations hip , the ma l e  partner , the chi ldren , and the 
f ema l e  c l ient . 
Chapter 4 synthe s i z e s  and critiques  material  
pre s ented in chapters 1 ,  2 ,  and 3 .  P sychodynamic , 
behaviora l , human i s ti c , and f amily systems theories  
wi l l  be compared and contrasted with f emini s t  
deve lopmental theory and res earch o n  femal e  
deve lopment . Imp l i cations of  each theory for  the 
victim o f  dome s t i c  abu s e  wi l l  be di s cu s s ed empha s i z ing 
bene f i cial and detrimental component s .  Awarene s s  o f  
t h e  impact of  gender and gender-bias in thi s s o c iety i s  
cru c i a l  in understanding the s e  victims ; e a c h  theory 
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wi l l  be as s e s s ed regarding its  po s ition on the i s s u e  o f  
gender and gender-bias . Areas o f  overlap between the 
theo r i e s  and the res earch wi l l  be explored . Strengt h s  
wil l be a s s e s s ed ;  weakne s s e s  wi l l  b e  di s cu s s ed . 
I ntegrat ing fema le  deve lopmental pattern s  and the 
dynam i c s  o f  dome s t i c  vio lence into therapi s t s ' value  
systems , chapter 5 o f fers a hypothe s i s  regarding 
orient ing be l i e f s  as  appl ied to fema le  victim s  o f  
dome s t i c  abu s e  f o r  opt ima l bene fit t o  the c l ient . 
B a s ed heavi ly on the propo s a l  o f  some femi ni s t s  for a 
hea lthy mode l o f  f ema l e  deve lopment , I s ugge s t  that 
women ' s  tendencies  toward empathy and re l at ional 
orientation i s  a fundamenta l  s trength on whi c h  women 
can build s e l f - e s teem . I ncorporating this  view into 
therapi s t s ' va lues  provide s the framework to view the 
victims ' strengths  as s trengths which empower her and 
breaks the cyc l e s  of victim-blaming which entrap her . 
Chapter 5 a l so s ugge s t s  how the s e  va lues  can be  
incorporated into the orienting be l i e f s  o f  therapi s t s  
and t h e  therapeutic  arena as  we l l  as  areas o f  future 
res earch . 
Parameters 
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Certain parameters  are s et forth in this  paper . 
Fir s t , it wi l l  exc lus ive ly pertain to femal e  c l ient s . 
A s  s u ch , further references made s imply to the "c l ient" 
wi l l  be unders tood in l ight of thi s parameter . Spec ial 
notation wi l l  be made when mal e  c l ient s are the 
reference group or when the gender of the c l ient i s  
inc l u s ive o f  both gender s . 
S econd , women are not a monol ithic group . They 
are as dive r s e  as  any s egment of  the popu lation . Whi l e  
certain orient ing be l i e f s  ( or value s ) regardi ng women 
and/o r  women ' s  deve lopment may be univers a lly 
detr imental to women , the propo sal  regarding a new 
value  or paradigm i s  not intended to be unive r s a l ly 
inc l u s ive of  a l l  women . An unfortunate fact i s  that 
mo s t  of the re s earch focu s e s  on Caucasian s ; i n  l ike 
manne r , Caucas ians are the focu s of  this document a l s o . 
However , divers ity exi s t s  even among Caucas ian women . 
The sugge s t ions  made wi l l  be ba s ed on general 
tendencies  with the unders tanding that individual  
experiences may vary . 
Third , I narrowly focu s on the va lues  o f  
therapi s t s  working with victims of dome s t i c  vio lence 
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within the conf ine s  o f  the therapeut ic arena . However , 
a s  t h i s  i s sue  i s  a preval ent soc ieta l probl em ,  a true 
conve r s ion o f  va lues a s  s et forth in this di s s ertat ion 
wou ld nece s s itate e f fort s to change the cultural 
underpinnings which to lerate dome stic vio lence . To 
addre s s  the larger mandate of cha l lenging cu ltural  
mor e s  wou ld make this  di s s ertation unwie ldy and , 
therefore , i s  beyond the s cope of  this di s s ertat ion in 
pract ical  terms but not in spirit . 
F inal ly , this  paper i s  theoretical in nature . A 
plethora o f  materia l i s  avai lable  in each o f  the three 
are a s  mentioned ( therapi s t s ' values , femal e  
deve lopment , and dome stic  vio lence ) ;  however ,  a 
s ynthe s i s  of  the s e  i s  not iceably abs ent . Becau s e  o f  
t h i s  dearth , a theoret ical foundation needs to be bui l t  
in  o rder to gu ide future re s earch on vio lence against  
women ( Ru s so , 19 9 0 ;  S c arr , 1 988 ) . I n  addit ion , what 
l iterature doe s  exi s t  appears to be bu i l t  around two o f  
t h e  three areas : f emal e  deve lopment and dome s t i c  
viol ence , therap i s t s  values  and female  deve lopment , 
therap i s t  values  and dome s t i c  vio lence . Subs equent ly , 
a vital integration o f  the three foci i s  mi s s ing f rom 
the di s cu s s ion . 
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Another rea son for theoretical treat i s e  i s  the 
nature o f  the s tudy which i s  not conduc ive o f  empirical  
t e s t i ng . To intentiona l ly provide women who have a 
h i story of  dome s t i c  vio lence with care that f a l l s  s hort 
f rom the out s et wou ld be unethical . S imi l ar l y , many 
therap i s t s  are unaware of how their orient i ng be l i e f s  
may be detrimenta l  and , therefore , are unl ike ly to 
vo l u nteer for a pro j ect such as  thi s . 
De f initions Us ed 
For the purpo s e s  of this  paper , a def inition o f  
therapi s t s ' va lues  propo s ed by Bergin ( 1 9 8 5 ) wi l l  b e  
u s ed : " Values  . . .  are def i ned as  orienting be l i e f s  
about what i s  good or bad f o r  c l ient s and how t hat good 
can best be achieved " ( p .  2 9 0 ) . Thi s  definition s eems 
mo s t  appropriate given that the focus i s  the impact o f  
therap i s t s ' values  o n  therapy . I n  chapter 4 ,  I sugge s t  
that four traditional orientations are inadequate i n  
u nde r s tanding f ema l e  deve lopment and , spec i f i c a l ly , 
dome s t i c  abu s e , bas ed both on their intent and their 
outcome . -In chapter 5 ,  I s ugge s t  a paradigm shift f rom 
t radit ional orient i ng be l i e f s  to be l ief s propo s ed by 
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f emin i s t  theori s t s , which more c l o s e ly depict the 
natural  and hea lthy deve lopment of  women . 
F rom the dome s t i c  abu s e  l iterature , two main term s  
need de f inition . The f i r s t  i s  the term " advocate . " A s  
u s ed in  thi s paper , it i s  f rom the dome s t i c  abu s e  
l iterature and refers t o  gra s s root s workers i n  the 
dome s t i c  abu s e  field . They tend to be fema l e  and to 
ba s e  their interpretation s on their experience working 
in dome s t i c  s he lters , interacting with the po l ic e  and 
the court s , and propo s ing legi s lation ( u sual ly o n  a 
s t ate o r  local  leve l ) .  I n  con j unction , " re s earchers " 
a s  unders tood in the dome s t i c  abu s e  l iterature have 
been primarily ma l e s  invo lved in academic arenas . 
Summary 
Thi s paper contends that therapi s t s ' va l u e s  p l ay 
an important part in therapy . Further , a l l  theoreti c a l  
orientations maintain imp l i c it values regarding what i s  
i n  the best  intere s t  o f  t h e  c l ient , and , in part i cu l ar , 
they maintain imp l icit values  concerning wome n . Thu s , 
I contend that tradit ional orientations bring val u e s  to 
therapy that do not take into account fema l e  
deve lopmenta l  and relational patterns nor d o  they 
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addre s s  the real ity and magnitude o f  the experiences  o f  
f ema l e  c l ient s  who dea l with i s sues  o f  dome s t i c  
vio l ence . Therefore , traditional values are 
detr imental to fema l e  c l ients who are dea l ing with t h i s  
i s s u e . For this  reason , I wi l l  propo s e  that therap i s t s  
who a s s imi l ate the l iterature on female  deve lopment ( as 
propo s ed by Chodorow , Gi l l igan , and the Stone Center 
writer s ) and on dome s t i c  vio lence into the i r  va lue 
system are equipped to dea l  with female  victim s  of 
dome s t i c  abu s e  in a manner compatible  with the c l ient ' s 
deve lopmental tendenc ies , congruous with her s trengt h s , 
and condu cive for a po s itive therapeut ic outcome . 
I wi l l  begin by addre s s ing , in chapter 1 ,  the 
que s t ion o f  whether or not therapi s t s ' val u e s  impact 
therapy and wi l l  review the ro le  of women a s  s et forth 
by four o f  the ma j or theoretical  orientations .  
CHAPTER 1 
THERAP I ST S ' VALUE S 
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Values  serve a s  a foundation for endeavor s  
undertaken by human activity ; they permeate each 
s o c i ety as  we l l  as  the members o f  each s o ciety . They 
provide the " orienting be l i ef s " ( Bergin , 1 9 8 5 , p .  9 9 ) 
for  how individual s think and act . Values  imp ly a 
wor l d  view and a s ub j ective be l ief that an action o r  
po s ition i s  " good " or  " better " than a n  alternative 
( Rokeach , 1 9 7 3 ;  Rokeach & Bal l -Rokeach , 1 9 8 9 ) . 
Areas  once deemed to be va lue- free are being 
re-examined to f ind under lying as sumptions .  One o f  
the s e  areas , s cience , h a s  long been held to be the 
ba s t io n  of value-free s tudy . However ,  " ph i l o s opher s , 
h i s torian s , s o c io l ogi s t s , and psycho logis t s  o f  s cience 
. have been argu ing with increas ing regu larity that 
the a s s umpt ions under lying a value-free view of s cience 
are probl emati c " ( Kras ner & Hout s , 1 9 8 4 ) . Awarene s s  of 
this probl em has l ed to res earch regarding val u e s  in 
s c ience . 
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Among the s c iences struggl ing to as certain the 
ro l e  of va lues  has been psycho logy ,  which has grapp l ed 
with the role o f  values  in the therapeut i c  arena ( Bart , 
1 9 7 1 ;  Lyddon ,  1 9 9 1 ;  Smith , 1 9 5 4 ) . Ear ly theori s t s  who 
viewed psycho logy as a hard s cience in its  infancy were 
more inc l ined to propo s e  that psycho logy cou l d  be 
practiced u s ing blank s late , va lue- free technique s . 
But a s  l ater theori s t s  bu i l t  on earl ier theorie s , they 
increas ingly propo s ed that the therapeutic a l l iance wa s 
the foundation for hea l i ng in therapy . Thi s a l l iance 
no l onger re l ied as  heavily on the blank s late po s ition 
o f  earl ier proponent s ;  instead , it incorporated the 
idea that the therap i s t  a s  a person ( with va l ue s ) and 
the c l ient ( as a per son with value s ) worked j ointly for 
the p s ycho logical health o f  the c l ient . 
As  res earch into therapi s t s ' va lues increas ed , 
mo s t  theoret ical  orientations came to free ly 
acknow l edge that values  play a ro le in the therapeuti c  
pro ce s s ( Norcro s s  & Wogan , 1 9 8 7 ) . Values  whi c h  
inf luence the interaction between the therap i s t  and the 
c l i e nt were found to be not only tho s e  of  the c l ient , 
but those -of the therap i s t  and o f  the society at large . 
Over t ime , re s earch s h i fted f rom focu s ing on the 
c l ient ' s values  to focus ing on tho s e  o f  the therapi s t . 
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As  with c l ient s , therapi s t s  acquire val u e s  f rom 
individual  l i f e  experienc e s , f rom their s o c ietie s , and 
f rom the z e itge i s t2 • However ,  therap i s t s  have an added 
s ource for their va lues  ( barring the po s s ib i l ity that 
the c l ient is a l s o  a therapi s t ) in that the theoret ical  
s choo l to which they adhere also  has  a va lue system . 
Orientat ions expound be l i e f s  as  to the nature o f  
human s , the root s of  patho logy , and the proce s s  for 
health . Browning maintained that theoreti c a l  
orientat ions were c l o s er t o  being " sys tems o f  practi c a l  
mora l phi l o s ophy than . . s imp ly s cient i f i c  o r  
c l i n i c a l  psycho logie s "  ( 1 9 8 7 , p .  2 3 8 ) . 
The imp l i cat ions for therapists  are pro found . No 
longer are therapi s t s  operat ing from a techn i c a l  
manua l ,  rather they operate on be l ief s inherent ly 
brought to the therapy s e s s ion . The ro le o f  therapi s t s  
i s  s u c h  that their values  inf luence s e s s io n s  f rom 
po s itions  o f  power . Therap i s t s  choo s e  a part i cu lar 
method o f  therapy bas ed on a s ub j ective be l i e f  ( often 
con s i s tent with therap i s t s ' persona l itie s )  t hat it i s  
better than other therapie s ,  direct the cou r s e  o f  
2Society i s  di s t inct f rom zeitge i s t  in that 
s o c iety is re lated to a spe c i f i c  geographi c  l ocation 
whi l e  z e itge i s t  i s  re l ated to an era or t ime period . 
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di s cu s s ions  by their que st ion s , and affirm s ome are a s  
for c l ient s  whi l e  cha l l enging others . Therap i s t s  ho ld 
va l u e s  re l ating to behavior which def ine ment a l  health 
and expre s s  themse lve s in therapy ( Beut ler , Crago , & 
Ar i zmendi , 1 9 8 6 ) . 
Such va lues  do not only evaluate pre s ent behavior . 
They a l s o  j udge the inf luence of pas t  event s o n  current 
s ituation s ; for example , va lues  determine the 
importance placed on the interact ions between parent s 
and c h i l dren in exp laining the adu lt-chi ld ' s 
funct ioning . A therap i s t  may minimize current 
circumstances  by maintaining that the c lient is mere ly 
repeat i ng past re l at ions hip patterns . 
I f , in the cou r s e  of  making such j udgement s ,  
circums tance s regarding individuals  and the z e itge i s t  
are taken into account , then the evaluat ion may b e  
expected t o  have more va l idity than i f  the s e  a s pect s 
are ignored . However , if  the conc l u s ion i s  b a s ed o n  a 
f au lty unders tanding o f  the s urrounding circums tance s ,  
the r e s u lting j udgement wi l l  a l s o  be fau lty . For 
examp l e , u s ing the American Puritan work ethic to 
exp l a i n  the concept o f  s iesta  in  Catho l i c  Latin 
America , the interpretation wou ld probab ly be , at the  
l e a s t , inaccurate , i f  not  outr ight mi s leading . 
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The p sycho logical  community acknowledge s that , in  
addition to cultural dif ference s , gender dif f erence s 
exi s t . For this  rea son , the American P sycho logical  
A s s o ciation ( APA ) propo s ed ethical  gu ide lines  for 
therap i s t s  couns e l ing women . Among the gu ide l ines  
were : 
Coun s e lors /therap i s t s  are aware that the 
a s s umptions and precept s o f  theories relevant to 
their pract ice may app ly di f f erent ly to men and 
women . Coun s e lors /therap i s t s  are aware o f  tho s e  
theories  and mode l s  that pro s cribe o r  l imit the 
potent ial o f  women c l ient s , as  we l l  a s  tho s e  that 
may have particu l ar u s ef u l ne s s  for women c l ient s  . 
. Coun s e lor s /therap i s t s  as cribe no pre­
conceived l imitat ions on the direction o r  nature 
of potential  change s or goa l s  in 
cou n s e l ing/therapy for women . .  
Cou n s e lors/therapi s t s  are aware of  and cont i nu a l ly 
review their own values  and bias e s  and the e f f e c t s  
o f  t he s e  on their women c l ient s . 
Couns e lors/therapi s t s  unders tand the e f f e c t s  o f  
s ex-ro l e  social i z at ion upon their own deve lopment 
and functioning and the cons equent val u e s  and 
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att itude s they ho ld for themse lve s and othe r s . 
[emphas i s  added ) ( APA , 1 9 7 9 , p .  2 1 )  
The s e  gu ide l ine s spe c i f i ca l ly addre s s  the i s s u e  o f  
gender in  regards t o  the therapist ' s  personal and 
pro fe s s ional va lue sys tem . 
The s e  gu ide l ines are e special ly re levant in  l ight 
of the work by Broverman and her co l leagues  ( Broverman , 
B roverman , C l arkson , Ro senkrant z , & Voge l , 1 9 7 0 ) who 
d i s covered a doub le  standard among therapi s t s  when 
def i n ing mental hea lth--a s tandard re lying heavily o n  
s tereotypic ,  gender-congruent behavior ( Ches l e r , 1 9 8 9 ; 
Kas chak , 1 9 9 2 ; Sherman , 1 9 8 0 ;  Stiver , 1 9 9 1b ) . The ir  
f i ndings pre s ented f emal e  c l ients with a quandary . 
Gi l l igan ( 1 9 8 2 ) s ummari z ed their findings : 
The repeated f inding o f  the s e  studie s i s  that the 
qua l it i e s  deemed nece s s ary for adu lthood--the 
capacity for autonomou s thinking , c l ear dec i s ion­
making , and respo n s ib l e  action--are tho s e  
a s s oc iated with mas cu l inity and cons idered 
u nde s irab l e  attributes of the feminine s e l f  
leaning more toward a n  autonomous l i f e  o f  work 
than-toward the i nterdependence of  love and care . 
( p .  1 7 ) 
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Whi l e  characteri s t i c s  o f  ment a l ly healthy adu l t s  
corre l ated c lo s e ly with tho s e  of  a mental ly healthy 
adu l t  ma l e , f ema le characteristics  were expected to 
conform to stereotypic  gender idea l s  which corre l ated 
s igni f icant ly with characteri s t i c s  c l inicians l abe l l ed 
as tho s e  of an immature adu lt . As a re s u l t , a woman 
cou l d  be l abe l l ed a healthy ( though immature ) adu lt  
f ema l e  or an  unfeminine healthy adult . 
The s e  findings are neither new nor surpri s i ng . 
S ex bias  has been acknowledged in the l iterature for 
s ome t ime . Karen Horney ( 1 9 7 4 ) recogn i z ed that 
f avorab l e  ma l e  bias underl i e s  much of psychotherapeuti c  
thought and addre s s ed the i s sue a s  early as  1 9 2 6 . 
Unfortunat e ly , her rebuttal of  Freudian thought 
regarding women never gained the stature of Freud ' s 
work ( Du j ovne , 1 9 9 1 ;  Sma l l , 1 9 8 9 ) . 
Erik  Erikson ( 1 9 7 4 ) addre s s ed this i s sue  in 1 9 6 8 . 
He noted that the p s ychoanalyt i c  view o f  women ( the 
dominant theoretical  orientation of  h i s  day ) focu s ed on 
patho logical women ( and thereby " doomed " women to 
patho logy ) and attempted to " understand the f ema l e  
p syche wit-h mal e  means o f  empathy " ( p .  3 3 8 ) . Erikson 
c a l l ed for women to take a greater ro l e  in def i ning 
them s e lve s . Addit iona l ly ,  he acknowledged ma l e  
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re s i s tance to such an endeavor and noted that " the 
defe n s ivene s s  o f  men ( and here we mu s t  inc lude the be s t  
educated ) "  ( p .  3 3 5 ) c lung t o  their trea sured po s ition ; 
" where dominant identities  depend on being dominant it 
is  hard to grant rea l equal ity to the dominated " ( p .  
3 3  6 )  . 
Origina l ly pub l i s hed in 1 9 7 2 , Che s ler ' s ( 1 9 8 9 ) 
Women and Madne s s  examined the disproportionate number 
o f  f ema le  c l ients l abe l ed " abnormal " by a predominately 
ma l e  pro f e s s ion3• S he cha l l enged the psychiat r i c  and 
p sycho l ogical communities to examine the extent to 
whi c h  their va lues  perpetrated " certain mi sogyn i s t i c  
views o f  women and of  s ex-ro le  s tereotypes a s  
' s cient i f i c ' "  ( p .  6 1 ) . Her work became a springboard 
f rom which theori s t s  ( particu l arly female  and f emin i s t  
3Whether t h e  " femin i z ation " of psycho logy wi l l  
c hange this  remains  to b e  s een . It  i s  a l s o  quite 
po s s ib l e  that women who make it through the system wi l l  
be tho s e  who are indo ctrinated into the s tatu s quo . 
Another po s s ib i l ity i s  that , s ince more divers ity 
exi s t s  within gender s  than between them , women who 
achieve the higher echelons o f  the pro f e s s io n  may be 
tho s e  who tend to think in ways cons idered " ma s cu l ine . "  
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theo r i s t s )  propo s ed alternative explanations ( Brown , 
1 992 a ;  Cap l an , 1 9 8 9 ; Gi lbert , 1 9 8 0 ; Greenspan , 1 9 9 3 ;  
Jordan et a l . ,  1 9 9 1 ;  S herman , 1 9 8 0 ) . 
Observing gender bias in Kohlberg ' s  work , Gi l l igan 
( 1 9 8 2 ) wrote , " Koh lberg and Kramer imply that only if 
women enter the tradit ional arena of ma le  activity wi l l  
t hey re cogn i z e  the inadequacy o f  [their ) moral  
per s pective and progre s s  l i ke men toward higher stage s " 
( p .  1 8 ) .  S he con j ectured that women develop i n  a more 
r e l at ional manner than their male  counterpart s .  This  
f ema l e  mode o f  deve lopment has not been properly 
repre s e nted in  the l iterature , according to Gi l l igan , 
becau s e  " the voices  o f  men and the theorie s o f  
deve lopment that the ir experience informs " ( p .  1 7 3 ) 
dominated the field . 
Femi n i s t  writers have s ought to correct t h i s  
imba lance b y  rede f ining women and female  deve lopment . 
They have been hindered , unfortunate ly , by the language 
of a cu lture which  is predicated on men speaking and 
women l i s tening , leaving a vacuum when attempt s are 
made to expres s  women ' s  experience from the f ema l e  
point o f  view ( Be l enky ,  C l inchy , Go ldberger , & Taru l e , 
1 9 8 6 ; Gi l l igan , 1 9 8 2 ) . Lerner ( 1 9 8 9 ) s ugge s ted that 
t h i s void has led f emi n i s t  writers to a 
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" re i nterpretation o f  current psychoanalytic  theory'' ( p .  
2 4 3 ) which  " reaf firm traditional fema le values  o f  
nurturance and connectedne s s "  ( p .  2 4 4 ) whi le  f a i l i ng to 
expound new , dis tinct ly f ema le  perspective s . A l s o , 
according to Lerner , the s e  perspective s are l imited 
becaus e they fai l to " locate ma le-fema l e  di f ference s in 
any s o c i a l  context " ( p .  2 4 7 ) . However , the f emini s t  
writers  warrant attention given that Che s ler  ( 1 9 8 9 ) and 
Erikson ( 1 9 7 4 ) found a lack in the previou s l iterature 
of women interpreting f ema le  deve lopment and women ' s  
experience s .  Whi l e  a f ema le  perspective o f  f ema l e  
deve lopment wi l l  be more thoroughly explored i n  c hapter 
2 ,  the po int here i s  that traditional orient i ng be l ie f s 
have been unfavorab le to women . 
Therapi s t s  do not intentiona l ly ho ld va l u e s  
detrimental to t h e i r  c l ient s . I n  fact , many 
therap i s t s , whi l e  admitting that they do ho l d  to 
part i cu lar theoretical  orientations , maintain t hat 
their system in practice  is value-free . Thu s , the 
ro l e  of therapi s t s ' values  in therapy wi l l  be di s cu s s ed 
f i r s t ; this  include s theoretical  and empirical  res earch 
in  regards to va lues  in genera l . Fo l lowing a genera l 
view o f  values  in  therapy , I wi l l  review the va lues  ( or 
orienting be l i ef s ) o f  four traditional therapeut i c  
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orientation s : psychodynamic , behavioral ,  humani s t i c , 
and f ami ly systems . 
The P sycho logical Re s earch on Va lues  
An art i c l e  in the  American P sycho logica l 
A s s o c iation ( APA ) Monitor read , " We ' re s aying that 
psychotherapy is not a va lue l e s s proces s "  ( S l eek , 1 9 9 4 , 
p .  8 ) . Thi s  i s  a ma j or paradigm shift f rom Freud ' s 
content ion that therapy s hould be free of  the 
therapi s t ' s inf luence ( Bergin , 1 9 8 5 ; Freudenberger ,  
1 9 9 0 ;  Hartmann , 1 9 6 0 ) and conducted in a va l u e - f ree 
manner s imi lar to the medical mode l con s i s t i ng s imply 
of techniqu e s  ( Humphrie s ,  1 9 8 2 ; Jensen & Bergi n , 1 9 8 8 ) . 
I n  the intervening years s ince Freud , the f i e l d  o f  
p s yc ho logy h a s  recogn i z ed and studied the ro l e  o f  
therap i s t s ' values  s ince the early 1 9 5 0s ( Ke l l y ,  1 9 9 0 ; 
Ke s s e l  & McBrearty , 1 9 6 7 ; Vachon & Agre s t i , 1 9 9 2 ) . 
I n  addre s s ing the 1 9 5 3  meetings of  the APA , M .  
Brew ster Smith confronted the i s sue o f  pro fe s s iona l 
respo n s ibi l it i e s  for p sycho logi s t s  in regard to val ue s . 
He noted that values  were imp l icit and expli c i t : 
I wi l l  a s s ume that our new code of  ethic s  
indicat e s  that we are i n  fair con s e n s u s  o n  a 
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number o f  general ly acceptable values . Our 
ethical  prob lems , it seems to me , may have more to 
do with the re lation of  our values to what we 
actual ly do as  psycho logi s t s  than with what our 
va l u e s  happen to be . ( 1 9 5 4 , p .  5 1 3 ) 
He further warned that " psycho logi sts  have on occas ion 
o f f ered or impo s ed their own partial values  a s  
abs o l u t e s  bl e s s ed in t h e  name o f  s cience " ( p .  5 1 4 ) . 
Norcro s s  and Wogan ( 1 9 8 7 ) ,  in summari z ing Smith , noted 
that " therapeuti c  action is irre spons ibly taken unle s s  
the va lues  and as sumption underlying the action are 
c l early unders tood " ( p .  7 ) . 
Thi s 1 9 5 3  sympo s ium appears to have had an e f fect 
o n  val u e s  re s earch . I n  1 9 5 5 , Ro s enthal ' s  s tudy , one of  
the f ir s t  regarding therapi s t s ' va lue s , was pub l i s hed 
( cited in Glad , 1 9 5 9 ) . He found that therapi s t s ' 
report s o f  po s itive outcome was clos e ly connected to 
c l ient s a s s imi l ating therapi s t s ' value s . Ro s entha l ' s  
f i nding , s upported by l ater res earch , i s  o f  great 
s igni f icance . I f  therap i s t s  ho ld va lues whi c h  are 
detr imenta l  to their c l ient s , po s itive outcome s ,  a s  
a s s e s s ed by therapi s t s , may not nece s s ari ly mean 
po s it ive outcome s for their c l ient s . Thi s  i s s u e  wi l l  
b e  rev i s ited i n  chapters 4 and 5 .  
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Definition o f  Va lue s  
A s  a re s u l t  o f  Ro s e nthal ' s  re s earch, intere s t  in 
the impact o f  the therapi s t s ' va lues grew . The f i r s t  
o rder o f  bu s ine s s  f o r  empirical res earch on t h e  top i c  
wa s an operat iona l de f inition o f  t h e  term . As a 
re s u lt, res earchers attempted to define the term 
" value s " without much s upport f rom their co l l eagues .  A 
univers a l ly accepted def inition i s  di f f i cu l t  to f ind 
( Patterson , 1 9 8 9 ) . 
Many res earchers appear to have bas ed their 
emp i r i c a l  inve stigations on Rokeach ' s  ( 1 9 7 3 ) c l a s s i c  
work . Rokeach def ined a value as  " an enduring be l ie f  
that a spe c i f i c  mode o f  condu ct or end- s tate o f  
exi s tence i s  pers onal ly o r  social ly preferab l e  to an 
oppo s ite or conve r s e  mode of conduct or end- s t ate 
exi stence " ( p .  5 ) . This  is the mo st f requent ly 
ut i l i z ed def inition in the l iterature . Bas i c  to h i s  
re s earch i s  a be l ie f  that, whi le enduring , val u e s  can 
and do change : " values , attitudes,  and behavior can 
undergo l a s t ing c hange when people  become aware of 
certain contradictions within thems e lve s . . . the s e  
have practi cal imp l i cation s , e special ly for t h e  f ie lds  
o f  gu idance and s e lection , edu cation and therapy " ( p .  
3 3 0 ) . The enduring nature of  value s  and the abi l ity o f  
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va l u e s  to change with awarene s s  i s  the crux o f  
Rokeach ' s  def inition o f  va lues . 
Other attempt s to def ine " value s " appear to 
s o l i c it modif ications from subs equent writer s . I n  
spite o f  variations , one aspect remains invariab l e  
within t h e  diverse  de f initions ( s ee Appendix A ) . 
Va l u e s  undergird an individua l ' s  be l ief system and 
inf luence his  or her behavior . 
For the therapi s t , attitude s are brought to the 
therapy s e s s ion , techniques  are chosen , and behavior s  
a r e  endors ed . Va lues  underpin theoretical  
orientation s . S c hoo l s  have va lues which impact the 
c l ient and the therapy proces s .  The intent o f  the s e  
va l u e s  i s  t o  do " good " for the c l ient . 
Having a working def inition of value s , r e s earchers 
attempted to determine which va lues held by the 
therap i s t  e f f e ct c l ient s and how . Whi l e  therapi s t s ' 
valu e s  have been found to impact therapy , l itt l e  
s u c ce s s  h a s  been achieved in answering " which " and 
" how " ( Bergin , 1 9 9 1 ;  Beut ler et al . ,  1 9 8 6 ) . 
Literature Regarding the Therapi st ' s Va l u e s  
Re s earch h a s  found that therapi s t s  not only bring 
their values  to the therapeuti c  arena , but therapeu t i c  
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outcome s appear to be labe l led " s ucces s e s " or 
" fa i lure s " ba s ed on whether or not the c l ient 
a s s imi l at e s  the s e  va lues . As noted previou s ly ,  in an 
art i c l e  pub l i s hed in 1 9 5 5 , Ro s enthal found a 
corre lation between as s imi l at ion o f  the therapi s t ' s 
va l u e s  by a c l ient and po s itive outcome as  reported by 
the therapi s t  ( Glad , 1 9 5 9 ; Ke l l y ,  1 9 9 0 ) . 
Thi s data has been repl icated in later s tudie s . 
Beut ler , Ari zmendi , Crago , S hanfield , and Hagaman 
( 1 9 8 3 ) examined va lues convergence between therap i s t  
and c l ient and its  re l ations hip t o  improved outcome 
rat i ng s . They con s i s tent ly found evidence sugge s t i ng 
" that value convergence i s  as s o ciated with therapi s t s ' 
rat ings o f  improvement , indi cating that therap i s t s  
va lue  pat ient s who come t o  see  the world as  they do " 
( p .  2 4 2 ) . I n  another s tudy between therap i s t s ' va lues  
and outcome , Ke l ly and Strupp ( 1 9 9 2 ) noted that 
therapi s t s  " tend to rate higher patient s who have 
a s s imi l ated their value s " ( p .  3 9 ) .  
I n  addition , l iterature reviews reveal s imi lar 
re s u l t s  ( Beut ler  et a l . ,  1 9 8 6 ;  Ke l ly ,  1 9 9 0 ;  Ke s s e l  & 
McBrearty ,- 1 9 6 7 ; Vachon & Agre sti , 1 9 9 2 ) . Us ing 
s t r i ngent criteria to review only the empirical  
l iterature regarding therapis t s ' values and 
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p sychotherapy , Ke l ly ( 1 9 9 0 ) found three cons i s tent 
conc l u s ions : ( a )  the va lues  o f  the c l ient and the 
therap i s t  converge as  the result of  therapy , ( b )  the 
convergence o f  the va lue s of  the c l ient and the 
therapi s t  is po s itive ly corre lated with the therapi s t ' s 
rat ing o f  improvement , and ( c )  a comp lex re latio n s h ip 
exi s t s  between the c l ient and the therapist  in  regard 
to their initial va lues  s imi l arity and therapeuti c  
out come . Ke s s e l  and McBrearty ( 1 9 6 7 ) con c l uded : 
the  therap i s t  communicates his  values  to the 
pat ient , the pat ients responds to such 
communications  . . . .  psychotherapy may at least  
in  part con s i s t  o f  a didactic s ituat ion in whi c h  
the pat ient learns and adopt s the va lues  o f  the 
t he rapi s t , the therap i s t  a s  a contro l ler  o f  
behavior i s  re spons ib l e  for concern with t he 
i s s u e s  o f  value s , and mental  health , and 
p s ychopatho logy are , at least in part , va lue 
prob l ems . ( p .  6 8 2 - 6 8 3 ) 
Therap i s t s ' values  are conveyed to c l ient s . I n  turn , 
due to the d i f ferential  power between therapi s t s  and 
c l ient s , c l ient s perceive the s e  values as being 
de f init ive o f  patho logy and/or of  hea lth . This  p l a c e s  
a greater re spo n s ib i l ity upon therapi s t s  to ensure that 
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their  orienting be l i e f s  are in the be s t  intere s t  o f  the 
c l ient . 
S evera l other authors a l s o  ho ld the therap i s t  
respons ibl e  f o r  the imp l ications of  his  or her 
orienting belief  system . I n  h i s  clas s i c  work , The 
Mode s and Mora l s  of  P s ychotherapy , London ( 1 9 8 6 ) argued 
that therap i s t s  attempt to influence their c l ient s , 
po s it ive ly reinforcing behaviors deemed de s irabl e  by 
therap i s t s . He labe l led psychotherapy a moral  
e ndeavo r . Humphries ( 1 9 8 2 ) noted that other s  
concurred ; " they s e e  i t  a s  a rel igiou s ly oriented o r  
va lue  oriented enterpri s e  mas querading in t h e  gu i s e  o f  
a medic a l  treatment with s cientific  credibility "  ( p .  
12 8 - 1 2 9 ) .  Thatcher ( 1 9 8 7 ) and Doherty ( 1 9 9 5 ) po inted 
out that c l ient s  can a s certain therapi s t s ' val u e s  by 
the que s t ions  a s ked . 
Once they had e s tab l i s hed in general principle 
t hat therapi s t s ' va lues  e f f ect therapy , re s earchers 
s ought to a s s e s s  particular s  regarding therapi s t s ' 
va l u e s  and the therapeutic  arena . Whi l e  re s earchers 
have not been able  to determine which spe c i f i c  va lues  
held  by therap i s t s  impact therapy ( Bergin , 1 9 9 1 ;  
Kras ner & Hout s , 1 9 8 4 ) , s imi larities in the va l u e s  o f  
therap i s t s  have been found . I n  other words , whi l e  
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therap i s t s  appear to adhere to genera l value s , 
individual  values  have not been ab le to be s u f f i c ient ly 
i s o l ated to determine the inf luence each may have on 
therapy . Bergin ( 1 9 9 1 ) found a " high consensus "  of 
genera l va lues  regarding mental  health which : 
may be de s cribed as  being a free agent , having a 
s e n s e  o f  identity and fee lings of  wort h ; 
being s ki l l ed in interper sonal communicat io n , 
s e n s itivity , nurturance , and tru s t ; being 
genu ine and hone s t ; having s e l f - contro l and 
personal re spon s ib i l ity ; being committed in 
marriage , fami ly , and social  re lat ions h ip s ; 
having a capac ity to forgive others and 
o ne s e l f ; having orienting values and 
meaningfu l  purpo s e s ; having deepened s e l f ­
awarene s s  and mot ivation for growth ; having 
adaptive coping s trategies for managing 
stre s s e s  and cri s e s ; f inding fu l f i l lment in  
work ; and practi cing good habits o f  phys i c a l  
hea lth . ( p .  3 9 4 - 3 9 5 ) 
Ment a l  health i s  viewed as  being primarily bas ed i n  
autonomy with other a spect s being s econdary . I f  ment a l  
h e a l t h  i s  determined bas ed on therapist  value s , a 
logi c a l  deduction wou l d  seem to be that ment a l  i l l ne s s  
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be def ined a s  being incongruou s with the val u e  system s  
o f  therapi s t s . 
Other re s earch on values  he ld by therapi s t s  has 
been mixed . Studie s have not found va lues  dif ferences 
between rel igious and non-rel igiou s therap i s t s  ( Gib son 
& Herron , 1 9 9 0 ) . Conversely , Kras ner and Hou t s  ( 1 9 8 4 ) 
did f i nd di f f erences pertaining to theoretica l 
orientation . Kra s ner and Houts found that behaviori s t s  
tended to endorse  " factual quantitative , empirica l , and 
ob j ect ivi s t  approache s "  more than a compari s o n  group o f  
non-behavior i s t s  who advocated a more " human i s t i c  and 
s ub j e ct ivi s t  approach to psycho logy "  ( p . 8 4 7 ) . Another 
s tudy found psychoana lyt i c  therapi s t s  maintained that 
t hey withhe ld their va lues  f rom the therapeuti c  arena 
more t han any other s choo l o f  therapy ( Norcro s s  & 
Wogan , 1 9 8 7 ) . D i f f erences  appear to be bas ed o n  
theoretical  orientation more than any other variab l e . 
Theoretical Orientations 
Val u e s  held by individual  therap i s t s  are not alone 
i n  impacting therapy . Theoretical orientations  have 
therapeutic va lues  which cons i s t  of a " be l ie f  in the 
value o f  f reedom , independence , and individu a l ity , and 
in i ndividua l ' s  right s , privi l ege s , and 
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re s po ns ib i l itie s " and are " inherent in the theory o f  
therapy h e l d  by t h e  therapi s t " ( Gibson & Herron , 1 9 9 0 ,  
p .  7 ) . Addit iona l ly ,  c l inic ians tend to choo s e  
theoretical  orientat ions that mo st c l o s e ly ref lect 
their  personal  va lue systems ( Gregory & McConne l l , 
1 9 8 6 ; S hapiro , 1 9 8 6 ; Trepper & Barrett , 1 9 8 6 ) , whi l e  
s choo l s  o f  p sychotherapy them s e lve s have intrin s i c 
value  systems ( Bergin , 1 9 8 5 ; Glad ,  1 9 5 9 ; London , 1 9 8 6 ; 
P atterson , 1 9 8 9 ) . Ju s t  as  therapists  vary on the 
degree to which they wi l l  overt ly recogn i z e  the impact 
of their values  on therapy , acknowledgment o f  the ro l e  
o f  va l u e s  in therapy by s choo l s  of  thought a l s o  runs o n  
a continuum . Some s choo l s  such as Real ity Therapy 
readi ly admit to incorporating value j udgment s 
( Thatcher , 1 9 8 7 ) . Other s , parti cu larly tho s e  
behavioral ly oriented , cons ider themselve s t o  be 
s c ient i f i ca l ly bas ed ( Kantrowit z & Bal lou, 1 9 92 ;  Ke l ly ,  
1 9 9 0 ; Kras ner & Hout s , 1 9 8 4 ; Smith , 1 9 5 4 ) . 
S everal autho r s  have di s cu s s ed the va lue inherent 
i n  t heoretical  s choo l s  o f  thought ( Brown & B a l lou , 
1 9 9 2 ; Corey , 1 9 8 6 ;  Cors ini & Wedding , 1 9 8 9 ; G l ad , 1 9 5 9 ; 
H i l l ner , 1 9 8 4 ; Jones  & Butman , 1 9 9 1 ;  Kap lan & Yas in s ki , 
1 9 8 0 ; London , 1 9 8 6 ) . An overview of traditiona l 
s choo l s  o f  thought s wi l l  be pre s ented next . However , 
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a s  the current number o f  psychotherapy systems i s  over 
2 0 0  a c cording to Cor s ini ( 1 9 8 9 ) ,  four main orientations  
wi l l  be reviewed ( psychodynamic , behaviora l ,  
human i s t i c , and family systems ) .  
The po s ition o f  the origina l patron o f  each s choo l 
wi l l  be reviewed , with particular attention given to 
the work of S igmund Freud . Freud i s  the benchmark by 
whi c h  other theories are compared within psychiatry and 
psycho logy . He heavi ly inf luenced the work o f  other s , 
both tho s e  who were h i s  contemporaries and tho s e  who 
fo l lowed ( for further di s cu s s ion see Appendix B . ) 
Adherent s to the four main orientations built on 
the work o f  the original theori s t  for that s choo l . 
Writers  such  a s  Freud , S kinner , Roger s , and Ma s l ow 
provide the theoret ical  foundation and framework . 
Thei r  a s s umpt ions and values  are continued , though 
perhap s  in modif ied form ,  by current writers . Whi l e  
later writers may addre s s  particu lar items , the 
originating authors  provide the global aspect o f  each 
o rientation . The groundwork laid determine s the 
s tabi l ity o f  the s tructure bu i l t  upon it and mu s t  be 
examined . -
Within each o f  the s e  orientations ,  two areas wi l l  
b e  empha s i z ed . The f ir s t  area wi l l  be the goa l  o f  
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therapy . The s e cond component , the orienting be l i e f  
regarding f ema l e  development , i s  important , especia l ly 
given the extens ive l iterature accumu lated by 
s o cial  p sycho l ogi s t s  on ways in which  one ' s  
expectat ions ,  perceptions ,  and reactions are 
s haped by the gender or presumed gender of an 
interaction partner ,  it is highly probabl e  that 
therapi s t s , l ike peop le  in  general , are inf luenced 
by the gender o f  their c l ient s  ( Marecek & John s o n , 
1 9 8 0, p .  6 7 ) .  
Gender i s  a s ignif icant variab le in human interactions 
and , a s  s u c h , i s  as  cons equent ial to therapy as is the 
goa l  o f  any given orientation . 
P sychodynamic Theory 
P sychodynamic theory i s  the first  ma j or s choo l to 
be addre s s ed .  I t  i s  ba sed primari ly on the works o f  
F reud and h i s  dis ciple s , many o f  whom modi f i ed Freud ' s  
works . The goa l  o f  psychodynamic therapy i s  for  the 
c l ient to gain  ins ight and re solution o f  interna l 
conf l i c t s  that s tem f rom the c l ient ' s  chi ldhood . Thi s 
i s  achieved by progre s s ing through the s tage s o f  
Hre s i s t ance , tran s ference , and interpretationH 
( Hi l lner , 1 9 8 4 , p .  2 1 6 ) . Thi s orientation 
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a s s umes that a l l  human behavior i s  determined by 
p sychi c  energy and early childhood experience s . . 
. . it i s  nece s s ary to unders tand the behavior ' s 
root s in l arge ly uncons c iou s conf l icts  and 
mot ive s . [that ] are irrational and s t rong , 
and mo s t  o ften re lated to aggre s s ive s exua l  
impu l s e s  . . . .  the goa l  i s  t o  i l l uminate crit ical  
l i f e  event s in the  formative childhood years in 
o rder to re so lve the " problems in l iving " that 
emerge throughout the remainder of  the l i f e  s pan . 
. . . through greater s e l f-knowledge and s e l f ­
contro l can mature adu l t s  increas e  their capac ity 
to " love and work " e f f ectively . ( Jone s & Butman , 
1 9 9 1 ,  p .  6 6 - 6 7 ) 
For the psychodynamic therapi s t , conf l ict s in  current 
re l at io n s hips are s e co ndary to internal conf l i c t s  whi c h  
s t em f rom childhood experience s ( Okun , 1 9 9 2 ; Ro s iers , 
1 9 9 3 ) . As  S charff  and Scharf f  succinct ly wrote , " Our 
external re l ations hips are in interaction with our 
internal psychi c s t ructure s " ( 1 9 9 2 , p .  4 ) . 
P sychodynamic orienting be l ief regarding f ema l e  
deve lopment . Of the four orientations to be reviewed , 
psychodynamic t heory , re lying heavi ly on Freud ' s 
writings , o f fers  the mo s t  thorough theory o f  the 
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deve lopment o f  women and , therefore , wi l l  be covered in 
detai l .  
I n  1 9 2 5  Freud ( 1 9 7 4 a ) wrote an e s s ay ent i t l ed Some 
P sychi cal  Cons equences o f  the Anatomical Di s tinction 
Between the S exes . He noted 
I n  examining the earl iest  menta l s hape s a s s umed by 
the s exua l  l if e  of chi ldren we have been in  the 
habit o f  taking a s  the s ub j ect of  our 
i nve s tigations the mal e  chi ld, the l it t l e  boy . 
With l ittle  girl s , s o  we have s uppo s ed ,  thing s  
mu s t  be s imi lar , though in some way or other they 
mu s t  neverthe l e s s be dif ferent . The point i n  
deve lopment a t  which this  difference l ay cou l d  not 
be c l early determined . ( empha s i s  added ) ( p .  2 8 ) 
Two paragraphs later , Freud continued , " As regards the 
prehi story of  the Oedipu s complex in boys we are far 
f rom complete c l arity " ( empha s i s  added ) ( p .  2 9 ) .  Yet , 
i n  the fol lowing paragraph , he dec lared , " I  have been 
abl e  to reach s ome con c l u s ions which may throw l ight 
pre c i s e ly on the preh i story o f  the Oedipu s re l at ions  in  
gir l s " ( emphas i s  added ) ( p .  3 0 ) . 
That-Freud , who was " far f rom complete c l arity " 
for mal e s , was abl e  to " throw l ight prec i s e ly " on  the 
deve lopment o f  girl s  is vital information . Thi s 
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cont radiction mu s t  be remembered when eva luat ing 
Freud ' s view o f  women and , later , in reviewing 
l iterature on women ' s  deve lopment . 
According to Freud , psycho s exual deve lopment for 
the f ema l e  child and the ma le child i s  identical  up to 
around age 5 ( s ee Tab l e  1 ) , when the Oedipal s tage 
begin s  ( Kaplan & Yas in s ki , 1 9 8 0 ;  Sma l l , 1 9 8 9 ) . Freud 
s t ated that during the Oedipal stage the f emal e  noti c e s  
the pen i s  o f  a male . The re s u l t  i s  that they " at once 
recogn i z e  it as  the s uperior counterpart o f  their sma l l  
and inconspicuou s organ and f rom that t ime forward f a l l 
a victim to envy for the peni s " ( Freud , 1 9 7 4 a ,  p .  3 1 ) . 
Peni s envy becomes the center of deve lopment for 
f ema l e s  ( Freud , 1 9 7 4 a ;  Ogden , 1 9 8 7 ; Sagan , 1 9 8 8 ; 
Torrey , 1 9 9 2 ; Yaung-B ruehl , 1 9 8 9 ) . Femal e s  are 
deva s t ated by dis covering they lack this s uperior 
appendage . They s eek to make up for this  lo s s  through 
bearing a mal e  child o r  vicariou s ly by mating . Freud 
did not recogn i z e  " the ro le that the girl ' s  own genita l  
may p l ay in  h e r  deve lopment " ( Bernstein , 1 9 9 0 ,  p .  1 5 1 ) . 
I n  addition , the mother i s  perceived to be 
inferior by chi ldren ( Du j ovne , 1 9 9 1 ;  Sma l l ,  1 9 8 9 ; 
Torrey , 1 9 9 2 ) . Litt le boys , according to Freud , 
l e arned to dismi s s  the ir mothers as  inferior due to 
Tab l e  1 
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Freud ' s Stage s o f  Deve lopment 
Age Stage Gender/Pas s ?  
1 st yr Ora l Mal e  pas s /Fema le pas s 
2 nd yr Anal Ma le  pas s /Female pa s s  
3 rd yr Pha l l i c  Mal e  pa s s /Female  unab l e  t o  pas s 
( Sub stage s of  this  pha s e  beginning about age 5 :  
Oedipa l in boys / E le ctra in girl s ) 
7 th yr Latency Mal e  pas s 
Puberty Genital  Mal e  pa s s  
their lack o f  a peni s . On the other hand , l it t l e  gir l s  
come t o  res ent the mother for not giving them the 
envied anatomical part ( Freud , 1 9 7 4b ;  Caplan , 1 9 8 9 ; 
Kap l an & Yas ins ki , 1 9 8 0 ) . 
Freud maintained that the Oedipal - s tage c h i l d  
needed to repre s s  t h e  mother- image interna l i z ed during 
pre-Oedipal stage s in  order for the ( ma l e ) c h i l d  to 
become a fu l ly functional adu l t . Freud s ugge s ted that 
whi l e  good mothering benef itted nothing ( the f ather 
p l ayed the ma j or ro l e  in the Oedipu s complex ) ,  poor 
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mothering resu lted in patho logy ( Freud , 1 9 7 4b ;  S agan 
1 9 8 8 ) . By identifying with the father , the c h i l d  moved 
on to deve lop norma l ly ( Neubauer , 1 9 8 5 ; Ogden , 1 9 8 7 ) . 
He b e l ieved that only men were ab le to succe s s fu l ly 
trave r s e  the Oedipu s comp l ex . 
Fema l e s , on the other hand , identi f ied with and 
remained attached to the mother even after the pha l l i c  
s t age . Thu s , they were incapab le of reaching the 
maturity leve l s  achieved by men ( Sagan , 1 9 8 8 ) . 
I nstead ,  women natura l ly became pas s ive , mas o c h i s t i c , 
and narc i s s i st i c  ( Du j ovne , 1 9 9 1 ;  Greenspan , 1 9 9 3 ; 
Kap l an & Yas in s ki , 1 9 8 0 ; Sma l l , 1 9 8 9 ; Young-Bruehl , 
1 9 9 0 ) . 
S ome p sychodynamic analys t s  have argued that 
Freud ' s views are dated and have been updated by 
current theori s t s . Whi l e  Freud ' s theories have been 
re-eva l uated , many a spect s o f  his  views on women remain 
centra l tenet s ( Caplan , 1 9 8 5 ; Ches ler , 1 9 8 9 ; 
Giannandrea , 1 9 8 5 ) . Many continue to maintain that 
early o edipal deve lopment is the source o f  di f f i c u l t i e s  
encountered in treating f emal e  c l ient s ( Dahl , 1 9 8 9 ; 
Ogden , 1 9 87 ) . Others have attempted to me ld c l a s s ical  
Freudian theory with  current thought ( Du j ovne , 1 9 9 1 ;  
Oku n , 1 9 9 2 ) . I n  addit ion , " many of  Freud ' s ide a s  have 
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become deeply ingrained in our society " ( Greenspan , 
1 9 9 3 , p .  1 5 ) ;  for examp l e , concept s such a s  peni s envy , 
the Oedipa l s tage , and j u s t i f i cation for the 
deva luation o f  women . As  Sma l l  ( 1 9 8 9 ) noted , mu ch work 
yet remains  in this  area . 
S ummary . The orienting be l ief for psychodynamic  
therapy i s  that the  re so lution o f  intrapsychi c  
conf l i ct , which stems from early chi ldhood experience s ,  
wi l l  enab l e  the c l ient to reso lve probl ems o f  the 
pre s ent . The s e  early childhood experiences center 
around the mother unt i l  the Oedipal stage ( age 5 ) . I n  
addition , its  early view o f  women wa s that their 
deve lopment was f l awed and inferior to that o f  men . 
Later theories  have attempted to change the term from 
inferior to different whi l e  continuing to ho l d  Freud ' s 
view o f  the importance of  the Oedipal stage and pen i s  
envy a s  t h e  go ld s tandard . 
B ehavioral Theory 
Un l i ke p sychodynamic theory which was bas ed on 
interpretat ions o f  obs e rvat ions ,  behaviorism was ba s ed 
o n  the empirical ly-derived res earch condu cted in the 
l aboratorie s  o f  J .  B .  Wat son and B .  F .  Skinner 
( Kantrowitz & Bal lou , 1 9 9 2 ) . Both men be l ieved the 
primary focu s o f  human s tudy s hould be an organi sm ' s  
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behavio r  which  was the re s u lt o f  an input-output 
operat ion . 
Wat son ' s  c l a s s ical  work expl ained an o rgani sm ' s 
conditioned response  to an environmenta l s t imu l u s . I n  
h i s  now famou s Litt l e  Albert experiment , Wat s o n  s ought 
to s how that emotional re spon s e s  were the re s u l t  o f  
conditioning . He and h i s  partner were s u c ce s s fu l  
( Wat s o n  & Rayner ,  1 9 2 0 / 1 9 8 3 ) .  
S kinner provided data to s how that a behavior 
cou ld be increa s ed or decrea s ed bas ed on a sys tem o f  
reinforcement s and that organi sms learned t o  interact 
with their environment ba s ed on operant conditioning 
( Hi l l ner , 1 9 8 4 ; S kinner , 1 9 5 6 / 1 9 8 3 ) .  He maintained 
that only external behaviors which were obs ervab l e  and 
cou l d  be empiri cal ly and s cientif ical ly s crutini z ed 
were important . I n  addition , externa l behavio r s  were 
the re s u l t s  o f  s ome cau s e-and-ef fect type o f  i nput . By 
contro l l ing the input , one cou ld a l s o  predict and 
contro l the outcome . S kinner a s s umed 
a l l  behavior i s  determined , or contro l l ed by 
environmental contingenci e s , such that the locus  
o f  behavioral change mu s t  res ide in the  external 
phys ical and social environment . The f undamenta l 
que stion i s  not whether contro l doe s or s hould 
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exi s t ; the bas ic probl em i s  one o f  benign and 
e f f ic ient contro l . ( Hi l lner , 1 9 8 4 , p .  1 7 6 )  
S kinner maintained that behavior cou ld be changed by 
c hanging the patterns of reinforcement . 
Later , cognitive-behavior i s t s  incorporated into 
behavior i sm the notion that an informat ion pro ce s s ing 
abi l ity functions as  an intermediary between a s t imu l u s  
a n d  an organi sm ' s re spon s e . Cognitive-behaviori sm 
attempt s to change behavior by a ltering dys functional 
thought proce s s e s . 
According to Bart ( 1 9 7 1 ) ,  the purpo s e  o f  therapy 
i s  the " e l imination of symptoms thu s increas i ng the 
pat ient ' s  comfort--genera l va lue on rationa l ity " ( p .  
1 1 7 ) . Goa l s are determined by the c l ient and def ined 
behaviora l ly ( Wi l son , 1 9 8 9 ) . As  a re s u l t , behaviori sm 
is s een  as  redu ctioni s t i c  ( Jone s & Butman , 1 9 9 1 ;  
Kantrowit z & Bal lou , 1 9 9 2 ) . The behavior i s t  f o cu s e s  on 
behavior and the cognitive-behaviori s t  focu s e s  o n  
cognitions  without due regard t o  forces external to the 
c l ient and the therapeutic arena which may be impinging 
o n  a po s it ive outcome . 
Behav�oral orienting be l ie f  regarding f emal e  
deve lopment . Behaviori s t s  and cognitive-behaviori s t s  
d o  not dif ferentiate between males  o r  f ema l e s  in  term s  
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o f  behavior s . However ,  women l ive in a real world  that 
is not gender-bl ind . An i l lu stration of  the 
cons equence o f  this  may be the i s sue of  as s ertive 
vers u s  aggres s ive behavior . S kinner ( 1 9 5 6 / 1 9 8 3 ) 
maintained that " no behavior i s  it s e l f  aggre s s ive by 
nature " ( p .  3 6 7 ) ;  yet s tudies  s how that when mal e s  and 
f ema l e s  act in equal ly a s s ert ive fashion , f ema l e s  are 
perce ived as  being aggres s ive ( B lechman , 1 9 8 0 ; 
Kantrowitz & B a l lou , 1 9 9 2 ) . I n  fact , B lechman noted , 
" Co n struct ion of  repertoires o f  competent behavior for 
women is  hard , becau s e  adu lt women have traditiona l ly 
been expected to be ine f f e ctive at some ma j or adu lt  
pur s u it s " ( 1 9 8 0 , p .  2 2 5 ) . 
I n  truth , behavior i s  often understood a s  being 
gender- spe c if i c . One author recounted that 
Expert and peer men and women j udge s identi f ied 
comparab l e  noncoercive behavior s  a s  a s s ertive when 
enacted by men but aggre s s ive when enacted by 
women . . . approved of  s u c ce s s fu l  men but not o f  
s u c ce s s fu l  women . . . and j udged men a s  more 
s k i l l f u l  than women . . . Much behavior that i s  
now stat i s tical ly typical of women i s  we l l  
regarded neither by men nor by women . Both 
co l lege men and women reported wanting to be more 
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mas cu l ine . . . .  Stat i s t i ca l ly norma l behavior i s  
not neces s ari ly e f fect ive . ( B lechman , 1 9 8 0 , pp . 
2 2 5 - 2 2 6 )  
Certain behaviors have been l abe l led as  " feminine " or  
" ma.s cu l ine " and appropriation o f  such behavio r s  acro s s  
gender l ines may be construed a s  deviant . 
S ummary . Behavioral and cognitive-behavioral 
therapies  value rat ional ity and behavioral 
modi f ication . Whi l e  the importance o f  gender is denied 
in  therapy , therapi s t s  and c l ients a l ike bring to 
therapy certain cultural bia s e s  on what is appropriate 
behavio r . B ehavior i sm f ai l s  to al low for the 
engendered cu lture in which people l ive ( Ka s chak , 
1 9 9 2 ) . The impact o f  s ex-ro l e  socia l i z ation o n  
therap i s t s  was highl ighted in the work of  B roverman and 
co l l eagues  reported earl ier ( Broverman et a l . ,  1 9 7 0 ) . 
Additiona l ly ,  Gi l l igan ( 1 9 8 2 ) reported that women 
tended to interpret behavior in terms of the 
cons equences  o f  the behavior on relat ionship s ; t h i s  i s  
a t  odd s  with behaviori s t s  who s ee behavior a s  
cons equences  o f  reinforcers . 
Humanistic- Theories  
S ometimes cal l ed the " third force " ( Hi l l ner , 1 9 8 4 ; 
Lerman , 1 9 9 2 ; Nicho l s  & S chwart z , 1 9 9 1 ) ,  humani s t i c  
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p sychotherapies  are bas ed on the works o f  Carl Roger s  
and Abraham Mas low . The s e  two men provided the 
foundat ion for the theory and practice o f  humani s t i c  
p s ychotherapy . Roger s  focu s ed on " be coming " whi l e  
Ma s l ow s tudied peop le whom h e  perceived t o  b e  healthy 
and who l e  adu lt s . Each wi l l  be reviewed independent ly . 
Carl  Rogers . Roger s  ( 1 9 6 1 ) be l ieved in " man ' s 
tendency to actua l i z e  hims e l f , to become his  
potential itie s "  ( p .  3 5 1 ) . Thi s cou ld be  achieved 
through therapy by a therapist  mode l ing uncondit ional 
po s it ive regard , genu inene s s , and empathy . Central to 
Roge r s ' theory i s  the " organi smic valu ing proce s s " 
( Ra s kin  & Rogers , 1 9 8 9 ; Rogers ,  1 9 5 5 / 1 9 8 3 , 1 9 5 9 , 1 9 6 7 ) 
i n  whi c h  the individual inherent ly has the abi l ity to 
c hoo s e  tho s e  things which enhance growth and re j ect the 
things  which  do not . 
Rogers  heavi ly rel ied on the power o f  the 
i ndividu a l  a s  an i s o l ated and autonomou s unit . I n  
de s cribing how h e  arrived at h i s  conc l u s ions  about 
p sychotherapy , he noted that it occurred during a 
" pe riod o f  relative pro f e s s ional i s o lation " ( 1 9 6 1 ,  p .  
1 0 ) . Acknowledging that his  percept ion i s  ba s e d  o n  h i s  
" interpretat ion o f  t h e  current meaning o f  my 
experience " [ ital i c s  origina l ] ( p .  2 7 ) ,  Rogers  wrote , 
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" S imply de s cribing the s e  experiences make s me rea l i z e  
how stubbornly I have fo l lowed my own course , being 
re l at ive ly unconcerned with the ques tion o f  whether I 
was go ing with my group or not " ( p .  1 2 ) .  Further , 
a ccording to Rogers ,  
Each person i s  an i s land unto hims el f ,  in a very 
real sen s e ; and he can only bu i ld bridge s to other 
i s l ands i f  he i s  f i r s t  o f  all wi l l ing to be 
him s e l f  and permitted to be hims e l f . So  I f i nd 
that when I can accept another person , whi c h  means 
spe c i f i ca l ly accepting the feel ings and attitude s 
and be l i e f s  that he has as  a real and vital part 
of him , then I am as s i s t ing him to become a 
per s o n : and there seems to me great value in  
t h i s . ( p .  2 1 )  
Roger s  viewed the s e l f-actua l i z ing individual  a s  one 
who is f i r s t  and foremo s t  an " i s land unto him s e l f . "  
From thi s i s o l ated po s it ion , the individual  connect s 
with others s econdari ly . Roger s  be lieved that 
therap i s t s  cou ld aid the proces s of  s e l f-acceptance and 
then connection by accept ing the other as  he or s h e  i s . 
For Roger s� the connection between the individu a l  and 
re l ations h ip was uni-directional and true re l at i o n s h ip 
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cou ld only  be e s tab l i s hed by an autonomou s ,  individuate 
per s o n . 
Abraham Mas low . Mas low ( 1 9 6 2 ) bas ed his  theori e s  
o n  t h e  s tudy of  peopl e  h e  perceived as  healthy exampl e s  
o f  humanity . He po stu l ated that human s natura l ly moved 
toward s e l f-actua l i z ation by travers ing a hierarchica l 
needs pyramid . Among h i s  characteri s t i c s  for the s e l f ­
actua l i z ed individual are independence f rom the 
e nvironment , spontaneity , apprec iation o f  the bas i c  
give n s  o f  l if e  with cont inued fre s hne s s  and p l ea s ure , 
and nonconformity ( Hi l l ner , 1 9 8 4 ) . 
Ma s low ( 1 9 6 2 ) understood the impact o f  the cu l ture 
on the i ndividual :  " Si c k  people  are made by a s ic k  
cu lture ; healthy people  are made po s s ib l e  by a hea lthy 
cu l ture " ( p .  5 ) . Yet , despite the negative impact o f  
cu l ture o n  women , h e  focu s ed on the probl em a s  the 
c l ient ' s i s sue : 
Many bri l l iant women are caught up in  the prob l em 
o f  making an uncon s ciou s identification between 
inte l l igence and mas cu l inity . To probe , t o  
s earch , to be curiou s , to a f f irm ,  to di s cover , a l l 
the s e- s he may feel  as  defeminiz ing . . . .  Many 
cu lture s and many rel igions  have kept women f rom 
knowing and s tudying , and I feel that one dynamic 
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root o f  this  action i s  the de s ire to keep them 
" feminine " ( in a s ado-masochistic  s e n s e ) .  . At 
an uncon s c iou s leve l , knowing as an intru s ive , 
penetrating into , a s  a kind o f  mas cu l ine s exua l  
equ iva lent can he lp u s  t o  understand the archaic 
comp lex o f  con f l i ct ing emotions that may c l u s ter 
around . . .  some women ' s  feel ing of  a 
contradiction between femininity and bo ldly 
knowing . ( p . 5 9 - 6 0 ) 
Although acknowledging cu ltural gender bias , Mas low ,  
nonethe l e s s , ident i f i e s  " knowing " as mas cu l ine . He 
p l aced greater emphas i s  on the ro le  of  the individual  
than  o n  the cu lture . 
He doe s  not recogn i z e  a gender di f ference in  h i s  
def inition o f  an " authent i c  per s on " which i s  one who 
not only trans cends him s e l f  in variou s ways ; he 
a l s o  trans cends his cu lture . He res i s t s  
encu lturat ion . He become s more detached f rom h i s  
cu l ture and f rom h i s  soc iety . H e  become s a l itt l e  
more a member o f  h i s  species  and a l itt l e  l e s s a 
member of  h i s  local  group . ( p .  1 1 ) 
For Ma s l ow, the epitome for the individual  was 
i ndependence and autonomy from the inf luences o f  the 
cu lture . As with Rogers , Mas low ' s percept ion was that 
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healthy individu a l s  e s tab l i s h  re lations hips f rom an 
autonomo u s  po s ition . 
The focu s for both men was the individual  and the 
way the s e l f  experience s event s in l ife . The 
individual  was imbued with the power to change and 
contro l their environment by the choices  they made and 
by changing themse lve s ( Greenspan , 1 9 9 3 ; Kaplan & 
Yas in s ki , 1 9 8 0 ;  Lerman , 1 9 9 2 ) . For Mas low s e l f­
actua l i z ation i s  an end-product ; for Rogers  it wa s  a 
proc e s s  ( Hi l l ner , 1 9 8 4 ) . 
Human i s t i c  orienting be l ie f  regarding f emal e  
deve lopment . Humani s t i c  psychotherapy i s  ega l itarian 
in  it s view o f  human deve lopment . As with behaviorism , 
it doe s  not propo s e  dif ference s  in either the pro ce s s  
o f  deve lopment nor the experiences o f  l i f e  a ccording to 
gender . For the humani s t i c  therapist , growth and s e l f­
awarene s s  are the natural outcomes o f  a healthy 
therapeutic  a l l iance . 
S ummary . Origina l ly ,  the humani stic  s choo l o f  
Roger s  and Mas low was hai led by femini s t s  a s  compatibl e  
w i t h  t h e  egal itarian views o f  t h e  movement ( Lerman , 
1 9 9 2 ) . However , t h i s  orientation empha s i z e s  an 
i ndividua l ' s  experience s whi l e  neglecting the impact o f  
external real ity on t h e  individual ( Greenspan , 1 9 9 3 ;  
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Lerman , 1 9 9 2 ) . The humani s t  orientation empha s i z ed the 
free cho ice o f  an individual  to s e l f-actual i z e . 
Howeve r , Root ( 1 9 9 2 ) argued that " traumas wound deeply 
in a way that cha l l enge s the meaning of  l i f e " ( p . 2 2 9 ) ;  
i f  her po s it ion i s  correct , external force s may impinge 
o n  an individua l ' s  abi l ity to s e l f-actual i z e  
( regardle s s  o f  gender ) .  
F ami ly Sys tems 
Fami ly systems therapy moved therapeuti c  focus  
f rom the individual to the fami ly . According to Jone s 
and Butman ( 1 9 9 1 ) , s even ma j or fami ly sys tems mode l s  
exi s t : 
1 .  Structural family therapy ba s ed on the works 
o f  Minuchin . 
2 .  S trategic fami ly therapy bas ed on the works o f  
H a l ey . 
3 .  Communication mode l bas ed on the works o f  
Satir . 
4 .  Fami ly system s  mode l ba s ed on the works o f  
Bowen . 
5 .  Behavioral social  exchange mode l bas ed o n  
behavioral- and s o c ia l - l earning princip l e s . 
6 .  P sychodynamic /ob j ect-re lations mode l u s i ng the 
work of Ackerman and Bo s zoremenyi-Nagy . 
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7 .  Experiential mode l ba s ed on humani s t i c  idea s 
and the work o f  Whitaker . 
O f  the s e  s even , s everal subsume categorie s a l ready 
covered . The obviou s three are behaviora l ,  
p s yc hodynamic , and experientia l / humani s t i c . Another , 
B owen ' s  f amily sys tems mode l , wa s heavi ly inf l uenced by 
Freud and psychoanalys i s  ( Fo l ey ,  1 9 8 9 ; Nicho l s  & 
S c hwar z , 1 9 9 1 ) .  Hal ey ( 1 9 6 3 ) portrayed fami ly systems 
a s  bu i lding on Freud ' s work . Minuchin ' s  ( 1 9 8 2 ) 
theo r i e s  were a reaction against his  psychoanalyt i c  
training . By her own report , Satir was heavily 
i n f l uenced by the  humani s t s  ( Satir , 1 9 8 3 ; Satir & 
B a l dwin , 1 9 8 3 ; Woods & Martin , 1 9 8 4 ) . 
Family theori s t s  attempt to ho ld the individual  
and  the fami ly in ba lance and in tens ion . For examp l e , 
Minuchin  wrote , " The s e n s e  of  s eparatene s s  and 
individuation occurs through participation in  dif ferent 
f amily  subsystem s  in di fferent family context s " ( 1 9 7 4 , 
p .  4 7 ) .  I ndividual  autonomy and independence in  the 
context o f  the family is va lued by this system ( Bograd , 
1 9 8 7 ; Green & Ho l evzon , 1 9 8 4 ; Haley , 1 9 8 4 ; Matorin & 
Greenberg ,- 1 9 9 2 ; S atir , B itter , & Kre sten s en , 1 9 8 8 ) . 
According to fami ly sys tems theory , the f ami ly 
functions  to maintain a homeo s tas i s . The " ident i f ied 
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patient " o r  I . P .  i s  s imply acting out the dys function 
o f  a f amily ( Gro s s ,  1 9 9 4 ; Matorin & Greenberg , 1 9 9 2 ; 
Minuchin , 1 9 8 2 ; Nicho l s . &  S chwart z , 1 9 9 1 ) . " A s  a 
re s u l t , the locus  o f  the patho logy i s  s hifted f rom the 
i ndividual to the system "  ( Fo l ey ,  1 9 8 9 , p .  4 5 5 ) . By 
correcting the balance o f  interpersonal re latio n s hips 
between members of the f ami ly , the who le  system wi l l  
function i n  a manner healthy for the system and for the 
i ndividua l .  Thi s  was done , according to earl y  
theori s t s , b y  a value- free therapi s t  as s e s s ing and 
adj u s t ing f ami ly value s , which played a ro l e  in the 
functioning o f  the f amily ( Nicho l s  & S c hwart z ,  1 9 9 1 ) . 
Haley ( 1 9 6 3 ) , Minuchin ( 1 9 7 4 , 1 9 8 2 ) , and Satir 
( 1 9 8 3 ) , in parti cu lar , focu s on fami l i a l  interaction s . 
Ha l ey , a communications  analys t , placed " part i cu lar 
emphas i s  . . . upon what are general ly agreed as  
symptom s , although the s e  symptoms wi l l  be s een from a 
commun ication rather than an intrapsychi c  point o f  
view " ( 1 9 6 3 , p .  3 ) . For Satir ( 1 9 8 3 ) , dys function i s  
the re s u l t  o f  fau l ty communication within the f ami ly . 
Healthy f ami l i e s  openly and directly communicate their 
want s and needs to other family members . I n  
dys functional fami l ie s , communication i s  vague and 
obtu s e , o ften with hidden meanings and agenda s . 
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Minuchin ( 1 9 7 4 ) propo s ed that " three a s s umption s - ­
that t h e  context affect s  inner proces s e s , that change s 
in  context produ ce change s in the individual , and that 
the therapi s t ' s behavior is s igni f icant in c hange--have 
a lways been part of the common sense  ba s i s  of therapy " 
( p .  9 ) . Minuchin centered on the family stru cture and 
i t s  type s of interactions .  For him , the individua l  and 
the context cou ld not be s eparated and , in o rder for  
c hange to o c cur , the  context had to  change . 
Fami ly systems orienting belief  regarding f emal e  
deve lopment . I ndividual deve lopment i s  not negl igib l e  
in  f amily systems . The empha s i s  i s  on the deve lopment 
of the sys tem which evo lve s into either a functional or 
dys functional unit . Marecek and Johnson ( 1 9 8 0 ) noted 
that " surpri s ingly , there is only a sma l l  amount o f  
l iterature concerning gender inf luence s on t h e  pro ce s s  
o f  marital  and family therapy " ( p .  6 9 ) .  Later , 
f emi n i s t  theor i s t s  accu s ed family system therap i s t s  o f  
maintaining the hierarchical , patriarchic a l  s t ru cture 
preval ent in s o ciety ( Bograd , 1 9 8 7 ; Cap l an , 1 9 8 9 ; 
Nicho l s  & S c hwart z , 1 9 9 1 ) . Cap l an ( 1 9 8 5 ) noted that 
f am i l y  
therapi s t s  have traditiona l ly focu s ed o n  
pre s erving t h e  nuc l ear fami ly , ignoring the 
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harmful  e f fects  that tradit ional cu ltural 
pract i c e s  can have on the fami ly members . 
Many therapi s t s  s incere ly bel ieve that a woman who 
has an equal  s hare of the power in the f amily  i s  
t h e  cau s e  o f  a troubled f amily ' s  " dys funct io n , " 
becau s e  her power make s the family non­
traditiona l , and automatical ly f l awed . ( p .  2 0 8 ) 
Gurman and Klein ( 1 9 8 0 ) s upported this a s s e s sment by 
noting that Minuchin s aw " hims e l f  as mode l ing the mal e  
executive function s , forming a l l iance s , mo s t  typ i c a l ly 
with the father , and . . .  demanding that the f ather 
r e s ume contro l o f  the f ami ly " ( p .  1 7 2 ) . 
Additiona l ly ,  Bograd ( 1 9 8 7 ) a s s erted that l anguage 
ut i l i z ed by family systems tended to patho logi z e  " the 
normative s tructure o f  fami ly relation s " ( p .  7 0 ) and o f  
women . S he wrote , " There i s  theoretical evidence that 
s ugge s t s , however ,  that this  mode l is not appropriate 
for  unde r s tanding women ' s  deve lopment , speci f i ca l ly 
their experience o f  s e l f  and relationship s " ( p .  7 3 - 7 4 ) .  
Bograd maintained that the fami ly systems view o f  
enme s hment , a bas ic f ami ly systems term , was gender­
neutral  i n  theory , only ; in  practice , it ignored f emal e  
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deve lopment l iterature in favor o f  a ma l e-ba s ed view o f  
deve lopment and hea lthy functioning . 4 
Summary . Fami ly systems therapy views patho logy 
i n  term s  o f  the family sys tem rather than in  term s  o f  
an individual  " identif ied patient . "  The goa l  o f  t h i s  
type o f  therapy i s  t o  h e l p  t h e  family achieve a 
homeo s tat i c  balance that spawns healthy individua l s .  
Unfortunate ly , prior to the f eminist critique o f  the 
o rientation , the theory as s umed equal power- s haring 
between the parent s whi le  cont inuing to promote a 
t radit ional f ami ly system that wa s patriarcha l i n  
s t ru cture . 
Summary 
Therapy is not value- f ree . Ins tead , therap i s t s  
bring values  t o  the therapeuti c  arena . Uti l i z i ng t ho s e  
va lue s , therapi s t s  def ine what i s  healthy and what i s  
patho logy , what i s  a s u c ce s s fu l  therapeutic outcome and 
what i s  an unsucce s s fu l  therapeutic outcome . Whi l e  
4Bogr�d a l s o  addre s s ed " di s engagement , "  noti ng 
t hat reactions to it are l e s s critical than to 
e nme s hment . Additiona l ly ,  " di s engagement " has 
di f ferent connotations for men than for women . 
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res earch has been not been ab le to examine individu a l  
val u e s  in  i s o lation , o n e  va lue h a s  been wide ly held by 
t herap i s t s - - name ly , individual  autonomy . 
Additiona l ly ,  va lues  are intricately tied to 
theoreti c a l  orientations which de l ineate the type o f  
interaction therap i s t s  have with c l ient s , inc luding 
que s t io n s  a s ked , avenues  pur s ued , and a s s e s sment o f  
outcome . Theoret ical orientations not on ly have 
general value s ; they a l s o  have specific  va lues  on s u c h  
top i c s  a s  f emal e  deve lopment . 
Four theoret ical  orientations were examined . The 
goa l  of p sychodynamic theory is ins ight . This  theory 
has  the f u l l e s t  def inition o f  f emale deve lopment o f  the 
four orientations reviewed . Behavior theory maintains  
behavioral change as  its  goa l . Whi le  thi s theory doe s  
not exp l i c it ly acknowledge gender as  a variab l e , 
s o c ietal values  c l early ho ld di f f ering expectat ions for 
ma l e  and f emal e  behavior . The humani stic  s choo l 
f o cu s e s  on s e l f- actua l i z at ion o f  the individu a l . 
Again , t h i s  orientation doe s  not exp l icit ly acknowledge 
di f f erences  in gender and , therefore , doe s  not addre s s  
the i s sue  D f  s o c ietal expectation . Fina l ly ,  f amily 
s y s tem s  therapy views the fam i ly as  dys functiona l and 
in need of gaining a hea lthy balance . However ,  it 
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fai l s  to addre s s  the dif ferential o f  power in s ome 
marital re l at ionships , nor doe s  it addre s s  the 
detr imental impact s ome tradit iona l de f initions of the 
functional f ami ly have on women . 
I n  s ummary , therapi s t s ' va lues play an orienting 
and proce s s - s etting ro le  in the therapeuti c  arena . 
The s e  va l u e s  re l ate to therap i s t s ' persona l and 
pro f e s s ional be lief s and a s s umptions as to what i s  
" good . " Val u e s  are u s ed t o  evaluate c l ient s and 
proc e s s  outcome . 
Having surveyed the res earch regarding the ro l e  o f  
therap i s t s ' va lues  in  the therapy proce s s  and o f  the 
va l u e s  inherent in  four tradit ional theoret ical  
orientation s ,  the  next chapter high l ight s the 
l iterature pertaining to the c l ient bas ed o n  a f emi n i s t  
view o f  f ema le  deve lopment . Thi s  view values  
connection and empathy a s  hea lthy aspects o f  f emal e  
deve lopment . Another component of  this  view addre s s e s  
the cu ltura l tendency t o  devalue women . 
CHAPTER 2 
FEMALE DEVELOPMENT 
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The therap i s t  and his  o r  her values are not a lone 
i n  the therapeuti c  arena . The other parti c ipant i n  the 
therapeuti c  a l l iance i s  the c l ient . Her deve lopment 
and experiences have tradit ional ly been interpreted by 
mal e  obs ervers rather than by a j ury of  her peers 
( Ba l lou & Gabalac , 1 9 8 5 ; Che s ler , 1 9 8 9 ; Erikson , 1 9 7 4 ; 
Greenspan , 1 9 9 3 . ) As  s u ch , traditional deve lopmenta l  
theories  have been inadequate in  de s cribing f emal e  
deve lopment i n  terms other than a s  inferior o r  
patho logical . I n  contra s t , fema le deve lopment 
d i s cerned from the perspective o f  some f emini s t s  
provide s a foundation for understanding and 
appreciating the c l ient ' s experience as a woman 
( Chodorow , 1 9 8 9 ; Jordan et a l . ,  1 9 9 1 ) . Thi s 
deve lopmenta l  theory incorporate s  a femal e  mode l which 
va l u e s  re lat ion s h ip and empathy while  acknowledging the 
negative impact of  s o cietal gender bias . 
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Gender bias  i s  pervas ive ( S chur , 1 9 8 4 ) . Cu ltura l 
gender bias  determines appropriate s ex-ro le  behaviors  
and a spirations . Women are o ften expected to f it 
impo s s ib l e  s ex-ro le  s tereotypes whi l e  being denied 
a c ce s s to wider areas dominated by men . 
Gender bias i s  s een in  the l iterature on dome s t i c  
abu s e . On a societal leve l , women are the mo s t  
f requently abu s ed victim s  a s  we l l  as  the mo s t  readi ly 
b l amed o r  ignored victim s  ( Thorne-Finch , 1 9 9 2 ) . 
Academica l ly ,  advocate s5 ( Avi s , 1 9 9 4 ; Jacobson , 1 9 9 4 a ,  
1 9 9 4b )  complain that fema l e  perspective s tend to be 
ignored by the predominant ly mal e  res earch community . 
To appropriately addre s s  i s sues  experienced by 
f ema l e  victims of dome s t i c  abu s e , therapi s t s  need an 
apprec iation of  healthy f ema le  deve lopment and an 
unde r s tanding o f  matters  unique to dome s t i c  vio l ence . 
I n  t h i s  c hapter I wi l l  addre s s  the first  o f  t he s e  two 
a spect s . Femal e  deve lopment wi l l  be bas ed on f emi n i s t  
deve lopmental theory a s  propo s ed by Chodorow ( 1 9 8 9 ) and 
Jordan et  a l . ( 1 9 9 1 ) . This  po s ition va lues  the 
conti nu ity o f  the mother-daughter re lations h ip as one 
af fording the individual  a foundation for connected 
5For a working def i n it ion o f  advocate a s  u s ed here 
refer  to page 1 2 . 
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r e l at i o n s hip and empathy . Thi s  po s it ion i s  di s tinct 
f rom the l arger soc iety which devalues  women and 
women ' s  experiences . 
I n  regard to the s e cond i s s ue ,  dome s t i c  abu s e  
o c cu r s  i n  a social  re l ations hip . It  has imp l i cations 
for  s o c iety , academia , and fami l ie s . Society lacks  
c lear gu ide l ines  regarding dome stic  vio l ence . Academia 
f requently ignore s the voices  o f  predominant ly f ema l e  
advocat e s  in  favor o f  predominant ly mal e  re s earcher s . 
The f ami l i a l  context o f  this  type of vio lence i s  often 
ignored by tho s e  who focu s on the act ions  o f  the 
victim . The s e  avenu e s  wi l l  be examined in  the next 
chapter . I nc luded in the fami l ia l  context wi l l  be  
l iterature on the  c l ient ' s dome stic  re l at ions hip , her  
partner6 , her  children , and her s e l f . 
I wi l l  begin by brief ly a s s e s s ing the inadequaci e s  
o f  traditional deve lopmental theorie s . Thi s  wi l l  be 
fo l lowed by a review o f  the l iterature on f ema l e  
deve lopment . Final ly , gender bias in society and i t s  
impact o n  women wi l l  be examined . 
�io l ence against partner s  occurs in both 
oppo s ite- s ex and s ame- s ex relat ions hips . However , I 
wi l l  addre s s  only oppo s ite- s ex re lationship s . 
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The I nadequacy of Traditiona l Deve lopmenta l  Theories  
Deve lopmental theories  generated in  the  early 
years o f  psycho logical res earch were primari ly ba s ed o n  
ma l e  obs e rvations of  mal e s , as  Freud ( 1 9 7 4 a / 1 9 2 5 ) 
free ly admitted . Subs equent ly , femal e  deve lopment was 
interpreted within a ma le framework ( Benton , 
C z echan s ki , Pavy , & Sweeney , 1 9 9 3 ;  Che s ler , 1 9 8 9 ; 
Green span , 1 9 9 3 ;  Horney , 1 9 7 4 / 1 9 2 6 ;  Kas chak , 1 9 9 2 ; 
Lerner , 1 9 8 8 ) . S ince the mal e  mode l was cited a s  the 
epitome o f  deve lopment , fema le  a spect s o f  deve lopment 
dif fering f rom the mal e  mode l were construed a s  
i n f erior ( Ba l lou & Gabalac , 1 9 8 5 ) . The tendency to 
think in hierarchical terms left  women ( who make up the 
ma j ority o f  c l ient s ) in a def icient or inferior 
po s it io n  to men ( who made up the ma j ority o f  c l inic ians 
and theori s t s ) ( Ba l lou & Gabalac , 1 9 8 5 ; Che s le r , 1 9 8 9 ; 
Greenspan , 1 9 9 3 ) . 
For examp l e , Erikson ( 1 9 7 4 ) , be s t  known for h i s  
s t age s o f  psycho so c i a l  deve lopment , acknowledged gender 
d i f f erences  ( s ee Table  2 ) . He noted that you ng gir l s  
and young �oys u s ed space dif ferent ly i n  their p l ay 
( Erikson , 1 9 7 4 ; Lax , 1 9 9 4 ) . B a s ed on this  obs ervation , 
he surmi s ed that " inner space " ( Erikson , 1 9 7 4 , p .  3 4 9 ) 
Tab l e  2 
Erikson ' s  Stage s of Deve lopment 
Age Ma l e  Stage Femal e  Stage 
B irth Bas ic Tru s t  B a s i c  Tru s t  
2 yr s Autonomy Autonomy 
4 yrs I nit iat ive I nitiative 
6 yrs I ndu stry I ndu stry 
1 2  yr s I dent ity P sycho social 
2 2  yrs I ntimacy 
3 4  yrs Generativity 
6 0  yrs Ego I ntegrity 
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Moratorium *  
*According t o  Erikson , P sycho social Moratorium e nds  
when a fema le  f inds a mal e  with whom s he can connect ; 
he  doe s  not addre s s  further deve lopment . 
p l ayed an important ro l e  throughout fema le  deve lopment . 
Thi s  was noti ceab ly dif ferent from what he had obs erved 
in mal e s , yet he did not incorporate this  gender 
d i f ference into h i s  theory of psychosocial  deve lopment . 
Whi le  Erikson ' s  ado l e s cent deve lopmenta l s t age has 
been characteri z ed as  one o f  identity " or the 
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individu a l ' s  attempt to de f ine hims e l f  o r  hers e l f  a s  a 
unique person " ( Berger , 1 9 8 6 , p .  5 1 6 ) , Erikson ( 1 9 7 4 )  
be l i eved that the ado l e s cent stage wa s dif ferent for 
f ema l e s  than for ma l e s . Despite text s on human 
deve lopment which merge ma le  and female  deve lopment at 
a l l  s t age s of deve lopment ( Berger , 1 9 8 6 ;  Newman & 
Newman , 1 9 9 1 ) ,  Erikson did not be l ieve that ma l e s  and 
f ema l e s  t rave r s ed the ado l e s cent stage in the s ame 
manner . For the mal e , ado l e s cence was a period o f  
incre a s ed autonomy and individuation ; for the f ema l e , 
ado l e s cence was a period o f  " psycho social  moratorium " 
( Erikson , 1 9 7 4 , p .  3 5 3 ) which ended when s he " s u cceeded 
in s e l e ct ing what is to be admitted to the we l come o f  
t h e  inner space ' for keeps ' "  ( p .  3 5 4 ) -- i . e . , a man . 
Erikson  did not incorporate this  gender di f ference into 
h i s  psycho social  s tage ( Gi l l igan , 1 9 8 2 ) . In e f f ect , 
E r i k s o n ' s  stages trace only mal e  deve lopment whi l e  it 
is pre s ented in mo s t  textbooks a s  ref lect ive of both 
gender s . 
Some f emal e  theor i s t s  s ugges ted alternative 
exp lanations for tradit ional views of  femal e  
deve lopment . Horney ( 1 9 7 4 / 1 9 2 6 )  wrote that " the 
p sycho logy o f  women hitherto actual ly repre s e nt s  a 
depo s it o f  the de s ires and di s appointment s o f  men " and , 
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a s  s u ch , forced women to adapt their " true natures  . 
. to the s ugge s t ion o f  ma s cu l ine thought " ( p .  2 0 1 ) . 
Thomp s o n  ( 1 9 7 4 c / 1 9 4 1 )  sugge s ted that cu lture p l ayed a 
s igni f icant ro l e  in fema le  deve lopment by ut i l i z ing 
only the experience of  ma l e s  to define and exp l a i n  the 
s haping o f  both s exe s . I n  her c l a s s i c  work , Aga i n s t  
O u r  Wi l l ,  B rownmil ler ( 1 9 7 5 ) documented the prominence 
of ma l e  perspective s in  defining and explaining women ' s  
experiences  ( parti cu l arly vio lent experience s )  and how , 
h i s torica l ly ,  the s e  per spective s have exonerated men 
and vi l i f ied women . S adker and Sadker ( 1 9 9 4 ) wrote , 
" when the mal e  become s the norm , the fema l e  doe s  not 
f it the theory " ( p .  2 2 7 ) . 
Whi l e  ear l ier femin i s t  works appear to f o c u s  on 
externa l force s that impinged upon fema l e  deve lopment , 
l ater work s hows a s hift to internal factors  o f  f emal e  
deve lopment . For examp l e , Kat z and Ksan s nak found that 
dif f erent innate " deve lopmenta l  patterns ( are ] 
a s s o c iated with how gender-rel ated behaviors are 
acquired with regard to the s e l f  and to other s " ( 1 9 9 4 , 
p .  2 8 1 ) . Thi s latter l ine o f  thought detai l ed heal thy 
a spect s of f emal e  development s u ch as  connection and 
empathy . Noting that the s e  a spect s are general ly de­
val u ed in  soc iety and in psycho logy ,  thi s later 
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deve lopmental theory s ubmitted that the de f i c i t s  were 
i n  s o c iety rather than in f ema le  deve lopment as 
i n s i nuated by traditional deve lopmental theorie s . 
Therapi s t s ' lack o f  understanding o f  healthy 
f emal e  deve lopment , in part , wa s due to their training , 
whi c h  in  the pas t  f requent ly ignored l iterature 
focu s ing on women ' s  experience .  Often , the l iterature 
reviewed wa s l imited and pre sented a mal e  point of view 
o r  emphas i z ed patho logy rather than a fema l e  view 
empha s i z i ng unique femal e  " normal cy . "  Recent ly , 
f emini s t  writers have begun to deve lop a mode l for 
f emal e s  t hat i s  bu i l t  on connection and re lations hip 
rather than the mal e  mode l o f  s eparation and autonomy . 
Fema le  Deve lopment 
B a s ed on the early works previou s ly ment ioned , 
s ome f emini s t s ' propo s a l s  emphas i z e  the experience o f  
women and norma l i z e  women ' s  deve lopment and l if e  
experiences  ( Brown , 1 9 9 2b ) . Without a c l ear 
unde r s t anding and va luing of  norma l femal e  deve lopment , 
a therap i &t may be oriented to look for patho logy where 
none exi s t s  or to a s s ume patho logy exi s t s  s eparated 
f rom context . For examp l e , a therapist obs e rve s that a 
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c l ient i s  hypervigi l ant and has paranoid ideat ion . The 
therapi s t  oriented to detect patho logy may focu s o n  the 
paranoia and diagno s e  the c l ient as having Paranoid 
Personal ity D i sorder . However ,  i f  the therap i s t  give s 
due weight to the fact that the c l ient had been a 
recent rape victim ,  the paranoia wou ld be viewed a s  a 
norma l respo n s e  to a traumati c  event and warrant a 
c l i n i c a l  diagno s i s  rather than a personal ity di s order 
diagno s i s . To ignore the context i s  to dec l are the 
c l ient ' s experience inva l id . 
Though f ema le  deve lopmenta l  theory i s  s ti l l  in  
i t s  early s tage s , precursory re s earch provide s a 
patchwork for a pre l iminary understanding of  the 
pro c e s s .  Early findings appear to support the f eminist 
deve lopmental theory that deve lopment for women is done 
in  connection . Although to date no clear , 
comprehens ive developmental l ife- span theory for  women 
has been deve loped , res earch and theorie s provide a 
beginning for u nderstanding deve lopment at di f ferent 
s tage s o f  a woman ' s  l i f e , beginning at birth and 
progre s s ing to adu lthood . 
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Childhood Deve lopment 
Gender as s ignment s tart s  at the very beginning o f  
l i f e  and cont inues throughout the l i f e  cyc le . I t  
begin s  with the f irst  que s tion ever a s ked about the 
c h i l d : I s  it a boy or a gir l ?  Society has 
expectations and norms bui l t  on the answer to that 
bas ic que s t ion ( Ba l lou & Gabalac , 1 9 8 5 ; Brownm i l l e r , 
1 9 7 5 ; Campbe l l , 1 9 9 3 ; Faludi , 1 9 9 1 ;  Gi lbert , 1 9 8 4 ; 
Ka s chak , 1 9 9 2 ; Lyddon , 1 9 9 1 ) . 
The child acquires  an awarene s s  of gender very 
early . Contrary to Freud ' s  hypothe s i s  that gender 
awarene s s  o c cu r s  during t he Oedipal stage ( about 5 
years o f  age ) , current re s earch point s to a muc h  
younger age f o r  gender awarene s s in chi ldren . Pou l in­
Dubo i s , Serbin , Kenyo n , and Derbyshire ( 1 9 9 4 ) 
di s covered that an " infant ' s gender categorie s ( which ] 
inc lude ( s )  intermodal knowledge about femal e  f a c e s  and 
voi ce s " ( p .  4 3 9 ) may o c cur as early as the age of 9 
months but i s  s e curely e s tab l i s hed by 1 year o f  age . A 
c h i l d  forms s ome understanding o f  gender dif f erence s by 
1 5  to 1 8  month s  of age ( Bernstein , 1 9 9 0 ) . 
Around 3 years of  age , gender become s p ivotal  for 
chi ldren . At this  age chi ldren begin to catego r i z e  
a ccording to gender stereotype s ( Pou l in-Duboi s  et . a l , 
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1 9 9 4 ; Pow l i s hta , Serbin , Doyle , & White , 1 9 9 4 ) . Three­
year- o l d  children s how increas ingly greater a f f inity 
for interact ing with s ame- s ex peers ( Bracken & Crai n , 
1 9 9 4 ; Pou l in-Dubo i s  et a l . , 1 9 9 4 ; Powl i s hta et a l . ,  
1 9 9 4 ) . Thu s , gender awarene s s  occurs at a much ear l ier 
age than origina l ly conce ived in traditional theorie s . 
I n  addition to gender awarene s s , gender bias  a l s o  
appears t o  occur early in the deve lopmental proce s s . 
I n  res earching pre j udice in chi ldren ( age s 5 to  1 3  
years  o ld ) , Pow l i s hta and her co l leagues  ( 1 9 9 4 ) 
di s covered that 
chi ldren not only attributed po s itive trait s to 
their own s ex and nominated same- s ex pee r s  as  
" mo s t  l iked , " but they also attributed negative 
traits to the other s ex and nominated cro s s - s ex 
peers as  " least l iked . " . . .  In  contras t  to the 
general pattern o f  dec l ining pre j udice noted 
ear l ier , one mea s ure of  bias actua l ly increa s ed 
with age : Older children were more l ike ly than 
their younger counterpart s to nominate s ame - s ex 
c l a s smates  on the po s it ive sociometri c  mea sure . 
( p .  �3 3 )  
Whi l e  s ame- s ex and cro s s - s ex attributions appear to 
coinc ide regardle s s  o f  gender , another component was 
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not gender-neutra l : " boys are re s i stant to inf luence 
attempt s by gir l s  and f requently dominate cro s s - s ex 
interaction s "  ( p .  5 3 4 ) . A s tudy o f  chi ldren age s 1 2  to 
1 6  mont h s  found that when girl s  acted in an aggre s s ive 
manner , their behavior wa s typical ly ignored ; when boys 
acted in l ike manner , their behavior typica l ly was 
attended to by parent s ( Birns et al . ,  1 9 9 4 ) . Gir l s  
tend t o  u s e  verbal persuas ion ; boys tend t o  u s e  
" commands and phys i ca l ly aggre s s ive tacti c s "  ( Birns  et 
a l . ,  1 9 9 4 , p .  5 3 ) .  Gender , gender awarene s s , and 
gender bias are bas i c  in deve lopment . 
Femini s t  theori s t s  s ugge s t  that gender inf luences  
deve lopment throughout the l i f e  span . Du j ovne ( 1 9 9 1 ) 
wrote , " The f eminine l ine o f  deve lopment become s 
strengthened with gender as s ignment at birth whi c h  
l abe l s  t h e  infant a s  mal e  or f emal e  and cu ltural 
inf luence s that s hape the infant to its as s igned s ex "  
( empha s i s  origina l , p .  3 1 8 ) . Gender forms a ba s ic 
bui l ding b lock o f  deve lopment and o f  identity . Kat z 
and K s an s nak ( 1 9 9 4 ) def ined gender as  " ba s ed in part o n  
bio logic a l  dif f erences b u t  i s  a l s o  a social  con s truct 
t hat is hi�hly corre lated with dif ferences in  
s o c ia l i z ation pract i ce s " ( p .  2 7 3 ) . Separati ng the 
bio l ogic a l  aspect s f rom the social  aspects o f  gender i s  
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an impo s s ib l e  tas k ;  the two are too deeply intertwined 
to a l l ow one or the other to be i s o l ated ( Kat z & 
K s a n s nak , 1 9 9 4 , Van Leeuwen , 1 9 9 0 ) . Therefore , both 
are a s s umed to p l ay a ro le  in gender deve lopment but 
the we ight of  each part i s  beyond the s cope o f  t h i s  
di s s ertation . 
For the female  child , deve lopment i s  predicated o n  
the idea o f  t h e  " s e l f - in-re l at ion " ( Kaplan , 1 9 9 1 ;  
Lerner , 1 9 8 8 ; Mi l ler , 1 9 9 1 a ;  Randour , 1 9 8 7 ; S tiver , 
1 9 9 1 a ;  Surrey , 1 9 9 1 ) . Whi l e  the male  infant mu s t  
a cknowl edge " I  am not l ike mother " a s  h i s  awarene s s  o f  
gender deve lops , the f emal e  infant deve lops a s e n s e  o f  
s e l f  increa s ing ly bas ed on the idea " I  am l ike mother . "  
Thi s continuity o f  connected ident ity with the mother 
e s tab l i s he s  for the f emal e  chi ld a foundation not 
di s rupted by dramat ic s eparat ion experienced by the 
mal e  c h i l d  ( Chodorow , 1 9 8 9 ; Du j ovne , 1 9 9 1 ;  Freed , 1 9 8 5 ; 
Giannandrea , 1 9 8 5 ) . I n  other words , the ma l e  t ravers e s  
a period o f  psycho logical  trauma i n  which he 
d i s connect s f rom the mother and arrive s at t he notion 
" I  am mal e  and not l ike mother " ;  the f emal e  doe s  not . 
Thi s �ontinu ity deve lops within the fema l e  child  
an increa s ed capac ity for empathy and re l at io ns h ip . 
S agan ( 1 9 8 8 ) pointed to ident i f ication with early 
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mothering as  the s ource for empathy , compa s s ion , and 
nurturance .  " Mothering behavior i s  part o f  the 
s o c ia l i z ation of  l ittle gir l s " ( Tarn ,  1 9 9 4 ) . The 
mother-daughter dyad i s  experienced as  one of mutual 
empathy and sets  the foundation for inter s ub j ectivity 
a s  the cornerstone of  fema le  deve lopment and a 
cognit ive map for her experiences ( Surrey , 1 9 9 1 ) . The 
cont inu ity of identif ication with mother experienced by 
f ema l e s  promote s the deve lopment of empathy and 
provide s a forum to experiment with s e l f  as a 
re l at io na l , connected being . 
Empathy , as  de s cribed by Jordan ( 1 9 9 1 a ,  1 9 9 1b ) , 
incorporat e s  affect and cognition in a deve lopmenta l  
progre s s io n . I nitial ly , empathy i s  a means for human 
r e l atedne s s  whereby one emot iona l ly experienc e s  an 
event by ident ifying with the emotional s tate o f  
another . A re so lution period f o l lows the 
identi f i c at ion period , during which the empat h i c  pers o n  
i s  ab l e  to s eparate f rom t h e  other person whi l e  
maintaining a n  unders tanding of  the experience a s  it 
exi s t s  for the other . As the fema le child grow s , thi s 
r e s o lution period matures and a l lows her to ba l ance 
connection with others  with a s en s e  of  s e l f . Jordan 
( 1 9 9 1b )  f urther deve loped this  view of empathy : 
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I n  o rder to empathi z e , one mu s t  have a we l l­
dif ferentiated s e n s e  o f  s e l f  in addition to an 
appreciat ion o f  and s e n s it ivity to the 
di f ferentne s s  as  we l l  as  s amene s s  of  the other . 
Empathy a lways invo lve s surrender to feel i ngs and 
active cognitive stru cturing ; in order for empathy 
to o c cur , s e l f  boundarie s mu s t  be f l exibl e . 
Experient ial ly ,  empathy begins with s ome genera l 
mot ivat ion for interpersonal re latedne s s  that 
a l l ow s  the perception of  the other ' s  affective 
cue s ( both verbal and nonverbal )  f o l l owed by 
surrender to affective arou s a l  in one s e l f .  Thi s 
invo lve s temporary identi f i cation with the other ' s  
s t ate , during which one i s  aware that the source 
o f  the affect i s  in the other . I n  the f inal  
re s o lution period , the affect sub s ide s and o ne ' s 
s e l f  f ee l s  more s eparate . ( p .  6 9 ) 
I n  t h i s  way , empathy becomes s e l f -perpetuating . 
Empathy fu l f i l l s  the de s ire to be connected to another . 
Thi s  connection leads to greater empathic abi l ity , 
which , i n  turn , nurture s the de s ire to be in 
r e l ationship . 
Re s earch has s upported the hypothe s e s  that f ema l e s  
a r e  more empathic  and re l at ional a t  a n  ear l ier  age and 
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to a greater intens ity . Adams , Summers , and 
Chris topherson ( 1 9 9 3 ) reported " s ignificant interact ion 
between gender and age . . . .  Gir l s  were more e f f i c ient 
when they were three years of  age . But by age f ive , 
boys s cored higher on the empathy measure " ( p .  1 0 4 ) . 
Re s earching attachment between fathers and the i r  
chi ldren , experimenter s noted that gir l s  attached 
" ear l ier  and more inten s e ly than boys did " ( Bernstein , 
1 9 9 0 , p .  1 6 1 ) . Jordan ( 1 9 9 1 a )  noted that whi l e  mal e s  
and f emal e s  were equal ly able  t o  label affect , " fema l e s  
typ i c a l ly are more mot ivated t o  attend t o  a f f e c t  in  
other s " ( p .  3 3 ) . Another study found that , among 
chi ldren age 9 to 1 9 , " femal e s  experience more po s it ive 
interpe r s onal re lations than do males , whether as the 
per s o n  who rates  the re l at ions hip or as  the one s who 
are being rated " ( Bracken & Crain , 1 9 9 4 , p .  2 7 ) . 
Koe n ig , I s aacs , and S c hwart z ( 1 9 9 4 ) di s covered 
paradoxical  " empirical f i ndings that indicate greater 
perceived social  s upport among f emale  ado l e s cent s 
de spite the cons i stent f i nding that they a l s o  f ee l  more 
depre s s ed " ( p .  4 0 ) . B a s ed on empirical res earch , gir l s  
appear t o  b e  more interactively re lationa l than boys . 
Fema l e  deve lopment appears to entai l incorporating 
empathy , re lations hip , and gender awarene s s  into one ' s 
, '  
' ' 
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identi ty ( Birns et a l . ,  1 9 9 4 ; Campbe l l , 1 9 9 3 ) . Thi s 
proc es s  begins  very early in the l i fe of  a femal e  child  
and cont inues throughout the  l i f e  span . The s e  
component s con s i stent ly emerge both in femi n i s t  
deve lopmental theory and in gender res earch . 
Ado l e s cent and Adu lt Deve lopment 
Re lations hip remains an important component o f  
deve lopment a s  ado l e s cence give s way t o  adu lthood . 
Gleason  ( 1 9 9 1 ) found that l ate ado l e s cent f ema l e s  
ant i c ipated maintaining c l o s e  re lationships with their 
mother s . Mo s t  of  Gleason ' s  s ub j ects  expected the 
nature o f  the s e  relations hips to change in term s  of 
mutu a l ity but not in  term s  o f  c l o s enes s .  Sub j e c t s  who 
did expre s s  wanting to change in the re lat io n s hip 
expre s s ed a des ire for more c lo s ene s s  with the ir  
mother s , not  le s s . 
A woman ' s  s en s e  o f  connection doe s  not end when 
s he l eave s horne . S chu lthe i s s and B lustein ( 1 9 9 4 ) 
examined co l l ege s tudent s ' relat ions hips with their 
parent s as  re lated to the l eve l o f  co l lege adj u s tment . 
They fotind a corre lation between " psycho logic a l  
s eparation and parental attachment " ( p .  2 5 1 ) for women . 
The c l o s ene s s  o f  women ' s  relat ions hips with thei r  
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f ami l ie s  corre lated with their favorable  adj u s tment to 
co l lege l i f e . Thi s  appear s to be gender- spe c i f i c  a s  
t h e  f indings did not ho ld true for male  adj u s tment t o  
co l l ege . 
Our f inding s  s ugge s t  that women who have a c ce s s to 
emotiona l ly and inte l lectual ly c l o s e  re lations hips 
with both parent s are more l ike ly to be further 
deve loped than are women who do not have acce s s  to 
t h i s  type o f  parenta l  c l o s enes s .  The s e  re s u l t s  
l end empirical s upport t o  new mode l s  o f  women ' s  
deve lopment . . .  and to women ' s  s e l f - in-re l at io n  
theory . . . which emphas i z e s  re latedne s s  a s  the 
bas i s  for deve lopment . ( p .  2 5 4 ) 
The s e  f i ndings , i f  rep l i cated , may provide empirical  
s upport for the  s e l f- in-re lat io n  theory . 
Gi l l igan ( 1 9 8 2 ) di s cu s s ed women ' s  relat ional  
tende n c i e s  within the context o f  her  studie s o n  moral  
deve lopment and an " ethic  of  care . " 
Thu s in  the tran s ition from ado l e s cence to 
adu l t hood , the di l emma of the s e l f  is the s ame for  
both s exe s , a conf l ict between integrity and care . 
But approached f rom dif ferent perspective s , t h i s  
d i l emma generat e s  t h e  recognition o f  oppo s it e  
truths . The s e  dif ferent perspective s are 
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ref le cted in  two different mora l ideo logie s ,  s ince 
s eparation is  j u s ti f ied by an ethic o f  r ight s 
whi l e  attachment i s  supported by an ethic o f  care . 
( p .  1 6 4 ) 
Ma l e  deve lopment , focu s ed on s eparation and 
individuation , bui lds on an eth i c s  of  right s whi l e  
f ema l e  deve lopment , focu sed on attachment , emphas i z e s  
a n  ethic o f  care . 
Re s earchers have attempted to empirica l ly verify 
Gi l l igan ' s  a s s ertion that femal e  deve lopment is  
predicated on an ethic  o f  care to a dif ferent degree 
than mal e  deve lopment . S koe and Die s s ner ( 1 9 9 4 ) found 
that an ethic o f  care ( ba s ed on the Ethic s  o f  Care 
I nterview [ EC I ] ) was s igni f icant ly related to identity 
for both s exe s ; however ,  the re l ationship was s t ronger 
for f emal e s  than for ma l e s . Although " care-bas ed moral 
thought was more h ighly re l ated to identity than was 
j u s t ice-ba s ed moral thought " ( p .  2 8 4 ) for women ,  the 
reve r s e  was not true for men . 
F emal e  deve lopment a s  a proces s  of  the s e l f - in­
r e l at io n  inf luenced by s o c ietal constraint s cons titut e s  
a h igh percentage o f  t h e  l iterature . However ,  other 
are a s  pertaining to femal e  deve lopment are a l s o  
f requent ly exp lored . The s e  areas inc lude gender bias , 
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dichotomou s stereotyped s ex-ro l e s , women a s  phys i c a l  
bodie s , a n d  femal e  expre s s ion o f  anger . The s e  wi l l  be 
examined before leaving the i s sue of fema l e  
deve lopment . 
Gender Bias  
Whi l e  the  importance of  re l at ions hip and an ethic  
o f  c are appears to be constant in the  l iterature on 
f ema l e  deve lopment , gender bias i s  a l s o  a con s tant . 
I n  di s cu s s ing gender bias , two primary areas wi l l  be 
reviewed : s o ciety and the educational system . 
Gender bias  in  s o c iety 
S o c i ety has had a ve s ted intere st in deval ui ng 
women ( Baber & A l len , 1 9 9 2 ; Bal lou & Gaba lac , 1 9 8 5 ; 
B ern ,  1 9 7 0 ;  Campbe l l , 1 9 9 3 ;  Gi lbert , 1 9 8 4 ; Thomp s o n , 
1 9 7 4 a ,  1 9 7 4b ) . Not ing " our soc iety ' s pervas ive 
devaluation of the femal e  s ex "  ( p .  1 8 ) ,  socio logi s t  
S chur ( 1 9 8 4 ) wrote 
Dive r s e  s tudie s o f  the gender system have 
irrefutab ly s hown how the s ubordination of women 
is s u s tained through their being s o c ia l i z ed for , 
and re stricted to , l imited aspirations , option s , 
ro l e s , and rewards . . . .  social  s tigmat i z ation 
mu s t  be recogn i z ed a s  a key mechanism that backs 
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up and " enforce s " many o f  the restrictions and 
l imitat ions pl aced on women . ( p .  1 1 ) 
Women do not choo s e  to be deva lued ; they are be s towed 
t h i s  dubiou s honor by virtue of their s ex in o rder to 
maintain the s tatu s quo of  society . Thi s  qu ite eas i ly 
become s s e l f-perpetuating not only by l imiting avenue s  
o f  s u c ce s s  f o r  women but a l s o  by s tigmat i z ing women who 
attempt to gain acce s s  to tho s e  avenues  out s ide the 
norm . 
Additiona l ly ,  gender bias i s  subt ly perpetrated 
over a long period of  t ime ; according to Bern ( 1 9 7 0 ) , 
s o c iety . has spent twenty years care fu l ly 
marking the woman ' s  bal lot for her , [ it ]  has  
nothing to  l o s e  in the  twenty- first year by 
pretending that s he may cast  it for the 
alternative o f  her choice . Society has contro l led 
not her alternative s , but her motivation to choo s e  
any but one o f  tho s e  alternat ive s . The s o - c a l l ed 
f reedom to choo s e  i s  i l lu s ory and cannot be 
invoked when . the society contro l s  the mot ivation 
to c hoo s e . ( p .  9 3 ) 
Typ i c a l ly ,- by the time a woman reache s adu lthood , 
s o c i a l  bias  has s u f f i c ient ly indoctrinated her s o  that 
her " choice " i s  not a threat to the statu s quo . Both 
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the l imitations and the s tigma s impact women ' s  s e l f ­
concept . 
Gender bias  in the edu cational system 
Reviewing 2 0  years o f  re s earch on s exi sm in 
s choo l s , S adker and Sadker ( 1 9 9 4 ) s ubtitled their book 
" How America ' s  S choo l s  Cheat Gir l s . "  They reported 
t hat , whi l e  progre s s  ha s been made in some area s , many 
s choo l s  continue to promote s exi s t  ideas , o ften in ways 
that are s ubt l e  and detrimenta l  to femal e ' s  s e l f­
e s teem .  
S adker and S adker ( 1 9 9 4 ) documented that gir l s  
received l e s s t ime and attent ion from teachers than did 
boys . Gir l s  were l e s s l ike ly to be cal l ed on to answer 
que s t io n s  or to contribute to c l a s s di s cu s s io n s . They 
were more l ike ly to be reprimanded for speaking out 
without being cal led on than were boys . They were more 
l ike ly to receive an ambiguou s " OK "  from teachers whi l e  
boys were more l ike ly t o  receive direct prai s e  s u c h  a s  
" Good " o r  " Nice thinking . "  I n  s hort , gir l s  were 
encouraged to be a s  obs e rver s  o f  the educationa l 
proc e s s  whi l e  boys were encouraged to be active 
part i c ipan-t s . 
Despite the frequency o f  fema le teacher s , gir l s  
have l imited ro l e  mode l s . A survey of  text s reve a l ed 
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that mal e s  great ly outnumber female s .  Additiona l ly ,  
when f ema l e s  are portrayed , it i s  general ly in 
s t ereotyp i c  terms . Thi s  has been found to be true for 
a mu l t itude o f  di s c ip l ine s : hi s tory , math , s cience , 
l iterature , economic ,  and chi ldren ' s  programs ( Fe iner , 
1 9 9 3 ;  S adker & S adker , 1 9 9 4 ) and psycho logy7 • 
Thi s form o f  gender bias impact s boys a s  we l l  a s  
gir l s  b y  adding " to t h e  ma le ' s  emerging s e n s e  o f  
entit l ement , power , and inf luence " ( B irns et a l . , 1 9 9 4 ) 
Boys l earn that they are the dominant group and , a s  a 
re s u lt , 
7Two anecdote s  from my own experience . The f i r s t  
o ccurred during a c l a s s on family systems . I counted 
the number o f  t ime s a mal e  or a female  was u s ed as an 
exampl e  o f  a c l ient in the f i r s t  50 page s o f  a text : 
the ratio was 1 0 : 1 6 ( ma l e s : f emal e s ) .  The s e co nd 
o c cu rred whi l e  writing the family sys tems port ion o f  
t h i s  di s s ertation in chapter 1 .  Although Virginia 
Satir  wa s credited with founding a ma j or area within 
f ami ly systems by Jones  & Butman ( 1 9 9 1 ) , Fo l ey ( 1 9 8 9 ) 
mentions  her name only once in his  chapter whi l e  giving 
other s noted by Jones and Butman cons iderab l e  
attent ion . 
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f rom their ear l ie s t  days at s choo l , boys l earn a 
de s tructive form of  divi s ion--how to s eparate 
them s e lve s f rom girl s . Once the s choo l world  i s  
divided , boys can s trive t o  c l imb t o  the top o f  
t h e  ma l e  domain , thinking that even i f  they f a l l 
s hort , they s ti l l  are ahead of  the game becau s e  
t hey are not gir l s . Boys learn in the c l as s room 
that they can demean gir l s  at wi l l . S c hoo l s  t hat 
do not permit raci s t , ethni c , or re l igio u s  s l ight s 
s t i l l  to lerate s exi sm as  a harmle s s  bigotry . 
( S adker & S adker , 1 9 9 4 , p .  2 2 5 ) 
By being given preferent ial  treatment in e l ementary 
s choo l and an abundance o f  ro l e  mode l s , boys may begin 
to view t hemse lve s a s  s uperior8 • Their behavior s  are 
condoned and the respons ib i l ity for their inappropriate 
actions  p laced on other s . 
By the t ime a f ema le  reache s co l lege , gender bias  
has  had a profound e f f ect which i s  further compounded 
in higher educat ion . Bern ( 1 9 7 0 ) wrote : 
8Erikson ( 1 9 8 3 / 1 9 5 9 ) a l s o  addre s s ed gender and 
educat ion : " The fact that the ma j ority of teachers in 
the e l ementary s choo l are women mu s t  be cons idered here 
i n  pas s ing , becau s e  it o ften l eads to a conf l ict with 
the ' ordinary ' boy ' s ma s cu l ine identification " ( p .  1 5 1 ) 
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a s  long a s  a woman ' s  socia l i z ation doe s not 
nurture her uniquene s s , but treat s her only as a 
member of  a group on the bas i s  o f  some a s s umed 
average characteri s t i c , s he wi l l  not be prepared 
to rea l i z e  her own potent ial in the way that the 
va lues  o f  today ' s co l lege s tudents imp ly s he 
s hould . ( p .  9 3 ) 
I n  the f ir s t  place , fema l e  s o c ia l i z at ion may prec lude a 
woman f rom being prepared to explore areas out s ide o f  
her comfort zone . Additiona l ly ,  " some re s earchers  and 
educator s  bel ieve . . that s exism remains  common in 
h igher educat ion and that its  continued pres ence a l lows 
both overt and covert barriers to educat iona l equity to 
s u rvive " ( Fi s cher & Good , 1 9 9 4 , p .  3 4 3 ) . Women 
perceived greater s ex bias and di s crimination than did 
men . Ma l e  instru ctors were perceived as  more s ex i s t  
than their fema le  counterpart s ;  i n  fact , " co l l ege 
s tudent s perceived f emal e  instru ctors as  di s p l aying 
more behaviors condu cive to a po s itive c l imate than 
mal e  i n structors and concluded that ' femal e  f a cu lty 
s e em better at making a l l  their student s fee l known and 
their par�ic ipation va lued ' " ( p .  3 4 5 ) . The s e  
perceptio n s , the lack o f  femal e  ro le mode l s  in  the 
curr i cu lum ,  and the di sparate ratio of  mal e  to f ema le  
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i n structors ( Fi s cher , & Good , 1 9 9 4 ; Gi lbert , 1 9 8 4 ) 
combine to leave many co l lege women feel ing invi s ib l e  
and deva lued . 
Dichotomou s Stereotyped Sex-Ro l e s  
D i c hotomou s s tereotyped s ex-ro l e s  app ly to two 
a s pect s o f  the f emale  experience . First , a dichotomy 
exi s t s  between men and women in regard to appropriate 
gender-re l ated behavior s .  Spl itting of  trait s into 
" feminine " or " ma s cu l ine " a l lows  an either/or 
dichotomy . I n  a cu lture that tends to de s cribe thing s  
a s  " good " or " bad , " t h e  dominant group ( ma le s ) 
attributes  " good " to members o f  their own group whi l e  
l abe l i ng " bad " or  " not a s  good " as  trait s o f  the 
" other " group ( Powl i s hta et al . ,  1 9 9 4 ) . As  with the 
B raverman s tudies ( 1 9 7 0 ) noted earl ier , thi s leave s 
women with a di l emma--to be e ither " bad " but f eminine 
o r  " un f eminine " ( which i s  a l s o  l abe l led " bad " ) .  
I ndependent behavior i s  one example of s ex-ro l e  
s tereotyping . Mu l ler ( 1 9 9 2 ) wrote 
Muc h  We stern p sycho logical l iterature speaks o f  
t h e  need t o  deve lop a n  identity , a n  " I , " that i s  
s eparate and distinct from our mother , o u r  f ather , 
our s ib l ings , and our peers . This crit i c a l  
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proc e s s  o f  " individuation " i s  cons idered to be o f  
paramount importance in healthy psycho logic a l  
deve lopment , so  that w e  may evo lve a s trong s en s e  
o f  s e l f  and a n  abi l ity t o  perform as  individual s 
in  s o ciety . ( p .  1 5 5 ) 
Cu l tu ra l ly we view men a s  being independent and 
autonomou s ,  whi l e  independent , autonomou s women are 
treated with di s dain . 
This  divergence was i l lu s trated in a po l it i c a l  
cartoon b y  Mike Thompson printed in a l o c a l  new spaper ,  
The Oregonian , on  January 1 1 , 1 9 9 5 . The cartoon 
contained two frame s po s it ioned s ide-by- s ide ; acro s s  
the top o f  the left  frame was the statement " TH I S  I S  AN 
INTELL I GENT , EDUCATED ,  HARD WORKING , PRINC I PLED AND 
H I GHLY DRIVEN MALE IN A POS I T ION OF POWER . . . " 
Underneath a caricature o f  Newt Gingrich was a lower 
capt ion reading , " . . .  SO  HE GET S  CALLED ' S IR . ' "  The 
s econd frame read , " TH I S  I S  AN INTELL IGENT , E DUCATED ,  
HARD WORKI NG , PRINC IPLED AND H I GHLY DRIVEN FEMALE IN A 
P O S I T I ON OF POWER . " Under a caricature o f  Hi l lary 
Rodham C l i nton were the words , " . .  SO SHE GET S  
CALLED I B I-TCH . I " 
Thi s  dichotomy i s  e specia l ly relevant in  regard to 
a s s ertive , s e l f -protecting behaviors .  Studi e s  s how 
i i  I I 
' I I 
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when women act with equal  as s ert ivene s s  as  that o f  men , 
women wi l l  be l abe led " aggre s s ive " whi le  men wi l l  be 
l abe l ed " as s ert ive " ( B lechman , 1 9 8 0 ; Kantrowit z & 
B a l lou , 1 9 9 2 ) . Thi s wi l l  be further explored under the 
s e ct io n  entitle  Fema le  Expre s s ions  of  Anger . 
The s e cond dichotomy magnifies  extremes o f  f emal e  
behavior and i s  s ummari z ed in t h e  words o f  Marina 
Warner , " There is no p l ace in the conceptual 
architecture of  Chri s t ian soc iety for a s ingl e  woman 
who is neither a virgin nor a whore " ( 1 9 8 6 , p .  2 3 5 ) . 
Thi s f acet overlaps the f ir s t  in  many ways s ince women 
who do not behave according to cu ltural ly-approved 
gender ro l e s  are often depicted as  act ing " un f eminine " 
o r  " ma s cu l ine . "  However ,  the s e cond i s  di s t i nct in  
t hat women frequent ly are  caught in a black- and-white 
divi s io n  between virgin and whore . S ince no woman can 
meet the lofty s tandards s et by a deif ied Virgin Mary , 
the only category left  open to her i s  the vi l i f ied Mary 
Magda l ene . 
Women a s  Phys ical  Bodies  
Freud once wrote that " Anatomy i s  De s tiny " 
( Erikson , 1 9 7 4 ; Young-Bruehl , 1 9 9 0 ) . Anatomy 
determine s the s ex of a chi ld ( male  or f emal e ) ;  gender 
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i s  determined by a combination o f  bio logi cal attribute s  
and s o c ia l  constructs ( Kat z & Ks ans nak , 1 9 9 4 ) . The 
de s t iny o f  an individual is heavi ly inf luenced by 
s o c ietal norms ( Kas chak , 1 9 9 2 ) . For women , tho s e  norms 
f requent ly are determined bas ed of  the ob j ec t i f ication 
of their bodie s - - " woman in contemporary patriarcha l 
s o c iety i s  fundamenta l ly identi f ied with her body . Her 
body is her power . Men are their brain s ; women are 
their bodie s "  ( Greenspan , 1 9 8 3 , p .  1 6 4 ) . 
H i s torica l ly ,  a woman ' s  body has not belonged to 
her ; s he had mere ly been property of a man . 
B rownrni l l er ( 1 9 7 5 ) traced women ' s  place a s  property o f  
e ither their father s or their hu sbands . H i s to r i ca l ly ,  
i f  a woman was def i led ( i . e . , raped ) ,  s he may o r  may 
not have been held respo n s ib l e . However , in s ome 
cu l tures  the o f f e n s e  was not cons idered to be against  
the woman but against her  owner , the man who de s erved 
re s t itution for h i s  damaged property . 
Though l e s s f lagrant than in time s pas t , cu lture 
cont i nu e s  to def ine f eminine phys ica l  attribute s  as 
we l l  as behavior . Current ly the male-dominated f a s hion 
indu s t ry appears to p l ay the ro le of cultural s tandard­
bearer for women ' s  phys ique s .  Document ing the 
i ndu st ry ' s att itude toward women , Faludi ( 1 9 9 2 ) quoted 
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one de s igner : " Fas hion determines the s hape o f  my 
girl s " ( p .  2 0 0 ) . The perfect woman i s  young , petite , 
thin , and buxom with " three s et s  of eye l a s he s " ( p .  
2 0 0 ) . 
To match this de s cription women have engaged in 
the u s e  o f  co smet i c s , co smet i c  surgery , and dieting . 
I n  1 9 8 6 , women spent $ 1 . 9  bi l l ion on antiwrinkle s kin  
cream ( Faludi , 1 9 9 2 ) . By  1 9 8 8 , 2 mi l l ion women had 
breas t  imp lant s . ( Later res earch di s covered f laws i n  
the original s afety c l aims o f  breas t  impl ant 
manu f acturers . )  " Cu ltural s tandards . . .  c l early have 
a greater impact on women than on men " ( Woo l ey & 
Woo l ey , 1 9 8 0 , p .  1 3 8 ) concerning weight contro l . 
Dieting ha s provided a s ource of  j ob s e curity for 
t herapi s t s  as  c a s e loads of  eating-di sordered ( pr imari ly 
f ema l e ) c l ient s can atte s t . 
Much o f  this  phy s i ca l  s e l f - focu s  i s  aimed at 
avoiding the de spicab l e  cu ltural labe l of  " spins te r . "  
Yet , women have been s o c ia l i z ed to think o f  their 
bodi e s  a s  it i s  viewed by others  ( Hami lton & Jensvo ld ,  
1 9 9 2 ) . When one i s  identi f ied a s  only a body , to 
remai n  acceptabl e  demands having that body conform to 
the norm s  s et by the cu lture . The impact o f  cu ltura l 
requ i rement s on women may we l l  explain what i s  
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con s i s tently found in the l iterature : women have 
greater negative image s of their bodie s than do men 
( Fa l udi , 1 9 9 2 ; Greenspan , 1 9 8 3 ; Ka s chak 1 9 9 2 ) .  
Women have been ob j ectif ied into being " bodi e s . " 
Traditiona l ly ,  they have not been free to think o f  
t h e i r  bodies  as  their own . Additiona l ly ,  they have 
been s o c i a l i z ed to think of their bodie s in term s  o f  
how it p l e a s e s  other s , name ly men . 
Fema le  Expre s s ion of  Anger 
Anger i s  typical ly thought of  as an unfeminine 
attribute ( Lerner , 1 9 8 5 ; Mi l ler , 1 9 9 lb ) . Women are 
given prohibit ions against expre s s ing anger both o n  a 
c u l tural  leve l and a p sychotherapeutic leve l , even i f  
t he anger i s  j u s t i f ied . Thorne-Finch noted 
Our society genera l ly deems any anger exhibited by 
women as unacceptable or invalid . What contains  
the incredible  leve l s  of  anger experienced by 
victims . . . are the numerou s individu a l  and 
s o c ia l  mores  which t e l l  a woman that s he has no 
r ight to be angry at men , and that i f  anyone is to 
be blamed , it is hers e l f . . . Our s o ciety ' s 
tradition o f  blaming fema le  victims for ma l e  
vio lence perpetuate s  t h e  s i lence o f  women becau s e  
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it restricts  their ease  o f  connecting with , and 
their wi l l ingne s s  to externa l i z e , the anger that 
is a norma l and hea lthy respons e  to having been 
vio l ated and victimi z ed . ( 1 9 9 2 , p .  3 2 ) 
The s o c ieta l focu s o f  anger in women i s  the prohibition 
aga i n s t  s u ch expre s s ion with l itt le cons ideration of 
the contextual va l idity o f  the anger . 
S o cietal interdictions on f ema le anger are 
interna l i z ed . Campbe l l  ( 1 9 9 3 ) argued that anger and 
aggre s s io n  ( which s he u s e s  a lmo s t  interchangeably ) i s  
experienced interna l ly dif ferent for women than i t  i s  
for  men . Three contentions o f  her work are important 
here . F i r s t , s he wrote that " women ' s  anger often 
erupt s f rom being manipu l ated o r  humi liated by their 
s uperiors ,  men ' s u s ua l ly ari s e s  when inferio r s  
c ha l l enge or even que s t ion their authority " ( p .  5 6 ) . 
Women ' s  anger tends to go up the hierarchical chain . 
S econd , for women , expre s s ing anger i s  a s ign that 
one has lo s t  s e l f - contro l ( Campbe l l , 1 9 9 3 ) . Women tend 
to a l l ow anger to bui l d  up interna l ly unt i l  f inal ly 
reaching a boi l i ng point at which it explode s . Women 
are f requent ly in po s itions both at work and i n  the 
home , where restraint is nece s s ary ( whether dea l ing 
with a bo s s  or a chi ld ) . However ,  women s t i l l  
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experience fru s trating event s but have l imited avenue s  
f o r  expre s s ing this  feel ings . Thi s i s  dif ferent than 
for men who experience anger a s  a mean s for regaining 
contro l and for whom s o c iety accept s their expre s s ion 
o f  anger a s  proper . 
Third , s ince women tend to feel more empathy , they 
a l s o  experience more gu i l t  when they expre s s  anger 
( Campbe l l , 1 9 9 3 ) . Empathy al lows women to unde r s tand 
another person ' s  po s ition and feel  the other ' s  
f e e l ings . Thi s abi l ity i s  operative whether women are 
o n  the giving o r  receiving end of  the anger . When they 
are o n  the giving s ide , they feel gui l t  with the 
awarene s s  of  the hurt experienced by the other per son . 
When on the rece iving s ide , they view expre s s ed anger 
as an overf low of fru s tration ( their experience of it ) 
and look to thems e lve s to a l l eviate the added burden . 
S im i l ar to cu ltural and interna l i z ed re s tr i ct io n s  
o n  f ema l e  expre s s ion o f  anger are t h e  psycho logic a l  
community ' s  respons e  to female  anger . " Both 
psychotherapy and marriage enable women to expre s s  and 
def u s e  their anger by experiencing it as a form o f  
emot iona l - i l lnes s ,  by trans lat ing it into hys terical  
symptoms " ( Ches ler , 1 9 8 9 , p .  1 0 8 ) . Therapeuti c  
orientations which do not con s ider the soc ieta l context 
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in  whi c h  women exi s t  have no framework for 
u nde r s tanding anger in women a s  hea lthy . C l ient s and 
therap i s t s  are heavi ly inf luenced by cu ltural norm s  
prohibiting expres s ion of  fema le  anger . 
Summary o f  Femal e  Deve lopment 
In s ummary , according to f emini s t  deve lopmenta l 
theory pre sented above , connection and empathy are 
foundational for femal e  deve lopment . The s e  r e l ational 
a spect s o f  f emale  deve lopment are healthy and normative 
and s hould be valued as  such . Rather than forc ing 
f emal e  deve lopment to fit  into a male  mode l o r  e l s e  be 
cons idered patho logical , this  femini s t  mode l pre s e nt s  
f emal e  deve lopment i n  a po s it ive l ight . I t  a l l ows for 
val idat ion and apprec i at ion o f  women and their 
experience s .  
However ,  a s  deve lopment a l s o  incorporat e s  s o cietal 
norm s  and value s , gender , gender ro le s tereotype s ,  and 
gender bia s e s  enter early into the deve lopmental 
proce s s . Societal norms include dichotomou s 
s tereotyped s ex-ro l e s , a s s umptions regarding women ' s  
phy s i c a l  bodie s , and gender-appropriate expre s s io n s  o f  
anger . S ince s o c ieta l norms and values tend to deva lue  
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women and their experience s , the s e  a l s o  impinge on 
deve lopment . 
Having pre s ented a fema l e  deve lopmenta l  mode l 
whi c h  a f f irm s  women whi l e  acknowledging soc ieta l bia s e s  
and deva luation , I wi l l  next narrow the focu s to a 
portion o f  women who s e  unique experience i s  often 
ignored in the traditional therapeut ic l iterature--the 
victim o f  domes t i c  abu s e . 
CHAPTER 3 
DOME S T I C  ABUSE 
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Women compri s e  the ma j ority of c l ients s een in  
therapy ( Ba l lou & Gabalac , 1 9 8 5 ;  Che s ler , 1 9 8 9 ; 
Greenspan , 1 9 9 3 ) and are f requently the victim s  o f  
vio l ence o r  intimidat ion . One-third o f  a l l f ema l e s  are 
be l i eved to have been mo l e s ted as  children by a f amily  
membe r  or fami ly f riend . E ighty- f ive percent o f  
working women wi l l  experience s exual hara s sment at 
work . A rape i s  committed every 6 minute s  and one o f  
every two women wi l l  b e  a target s omet ime in  their 
l ive s . One-third o f  a l l  murdered women were k i l l ed by 
their  partner s . More women s eek medi cal treatment for  
i n j u r i e s  inf l i cted on them by their partners than f rom 
rape s , muggings , and car accident s combined ( Ka s chak , 
1 9 9 2 ; Strau s & Ge l le s , 1 9 8 8 ;  Thorne-Finch , 1 9 9 2 ) . 
Despite the s e  fact s , vi ctimi zation o f  women goe s  
l arge ly unaddre s s ed i n  traditional therapeut i c  
orientations and i s  frequent ly mi s s ed by ment a l  health 
pro fe s s iona l s  ( Brown et a l . ,  1 9 9 3 ;  Goodman et a l . , 
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1 9 9 3 ;  Wal ker , 1 9 8 0 ) . Che s ler ( 1 9 8 9 ) noted , 
" Traditiona l ly ,  the psychotherapist  ha s ignored the 
ob j ect ive facts of  female  oppre s s ion " ( p .  1 1 0 ) . Jordan 
and Wa l ker ( 1 9 9 4 ) di s covered that the number of 
patient s  di s c l o s ing dome stic  vio lence doub led when the 
irutake interview spe c i f i ca l ly included que s t io n s  about 
victim i z at ion , something not typical ly done in  the 
s tandard intake interview . Additiona l ly ,  they found 
" that 6 8  percent had experienced ma j or phy s i ca l  o r  
s exua l  a s s au l t  or both , but that 7 1  percent o f  tho s e  
patients  had never before di s c lo s ed the experience o f  
abu s e  t o  a c l i ni c ian " ( p .  1 4 7 ) . A s  a resu lt , victim s  
o f  spou s a l  abu s e  frequently a r e  undetected b y  mental  
health pro f e s s iona l s  ( Goodman et al . ,  1 9 9 3 ) . 
Lack o f  detection may be attributed to s everal 
reasons . S ince therapi s t s ' values or orienti ng be l ie f s 
guide que s t ion s  a s ked during intake and the direction 
o f  therapy , therapi s t s  may not be oriented to a s s e s s 
t he i s sue  or aware o f  the magnitude o f  the probl em . 
S o cietal values  impact the s ignificance given to 
vio lence against  women . C l ients may f a i l  to di s c lo s e  
due t o  s hame or minimi z ation o f  the problem and i t s  
impact . Therapi s t s  and c l ients may be uncomfortab le  
with the i s sue for persona l , interpersonal , and 
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c u l tural  rea sons  ( Randa l , 1 9 9 4 ) . Therap i s t s  may not 
have a f ramework to fit women ' s  experiences e ither 
therapeuti ca l ly or deve lopmental ly . However ,  the 
que s t io n  is not whether or not such a c l ient wi l l  
pre s ent hers e l f , but whether the therapist  wi l l  be 
aware enough to detect the context of her l i f e  and/or 
the c l ient wi l l  understand the impact o f  her abu s e  
( Kro l l , 1 9 9 3 ) . 
A c l ient may experience dome stic  abu s e  in  many 
di f f e rent forms ( Goodman et a l . ,  1 9 9 3 ) . S ince phys i c a l  
a n d  s exua l  dome stic  abu s e  are behaviora l ly def ined , 
t hey are more eas i ly identif iab l e  type s . P hy s i c a l  
abu s e  inc lude s pu s h ing , s hoving , kicking , hitting , 
throwing ob j ect s at a person , or throwing them down 
s t a i r s  or against  a wa l l . S exual  abu s e  inc lude s 
derogatory language o f  a s exua l  nature and any form o f  
coerced s ex .  
More dif f icult  to a s s e s s  i s  psycho logic a l  or 
emotional dome s t i c  abu s e .  P sycho logical abu s e  inc lude s 
verbal a s s au l t s  that attack a person ' s  s e n s e  o f  s e l f  o r  
s e l f -worth and any form o f  intimidation .  Goodman and 
her co l leagues  ( 1 9 9 3 ) included coercion , degradation , 
intimidat ion , and hum i l iation a s  types o f  p sycho l ogic a l  
abu s e . Emotional abu s e  i s  any " behavior s u f f iciently 
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threatening to the woman s o  that s he bel ieves her 
capacity to work , to interact in the family o r  s o c iety , 
o r  to en j oy good phys ical  o r  mental health , has  been o r  
might be threatened " ( Thorne-F inch , 1 9 9 2 , p .  1 3 ) . The 
victim f ee l s  deva lued and fearful ( B i cehou s e  & Hawker ,  
\1 9 9 3 ;  Fortune , 1 9 9 3 ) . As Thorne-Finch ( 1 9 9 2 ) noted , 
thi s type o f  abu s e  i s  often s ubtle  and covert , l eaving 
the victim def en s e l e s s and unsure of the intent . 
I n  a l l  o f  its  forms , abu s e  has an intended 
negative a f f e ct on the victim . The intent o f  the 
abu s er is  to " dominate , contro l , or intimidate anothe r , 
l ower another ' s  s e l f - e s teem , and take away f reedom o f  
choi c e " ( B i cehou s e  & Hawker ,  1 9 9 3 , p .  1 9 5 ) . 
By u s ing the term " dome s t ic abu s e , "  I do not wi s h  
t o  imply that gender i s  irre levant . I n  f act , expert s 
e s t imate that 9 5 %  of  dome s t i c  abu s e  victims are women 
and that 9 5 %  o f  dome s t i c  abu s e  perpetrator s  are men 
( Doba s h  & Doba s h , 1 9 8 4 ; Fortune , 1 9 9 3 ;  S chur , 1 9 8 4 ;  
Thorne-Finch , 1 9 9 2 ) . ( See f o l l owing s ection entit l ed 
" Controve r s i e s  in the Literature . " )  
Nor i s  dome s t i c  abu s e  a probl em for a f ew 
i s o l ated , -social ly ma l ad j u sted fami l ie s . I t  i s  a 
s o c ietal probl em ( Lempert , 1 9 9 4 ; S chur , 1 9 8 4 ; Thorne­
Finch , 1 9 9 2 ) . " I t i s  genera l ly agreed that one o f  the 
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rea s o n s  men batter i s  becau s e  o f  societal norms t hat 
l egitimi z e  fami ly vio lence and permit men ' s dominat ion 
over women " ( Margo l i n  & Burman , 1 9 9 3 ,  p .  6 2 ) .  H i l l ier  
and Foddy ( 1 9 9 3 ) reported that tho s e  who ho ld 
t raditiona l s ex ro l e  att itude s tended to blame the 
victim s  o f  spou s a l  abu s e . Additiona l ly ,  men were more 
l ikely than women to attribute blame to provocatio n . 
The s e  res earchers found that " tho s e  with more 
t radit iona l attitude s may not only perceive more 
behavior s  to be out of  ro le , provocative , and de s erving 
of retribut ion , but a l s o  that a hu sband has a duty to 
e n s ure that h i s  partner is puni s hed for inappropriate 
action s " ( p .  6 4 2 ) . Thu s , be lief s of  tho s e  out s ide the 
f am i l y  may to lerate , perpetuate , and advocate mal e-to­
f emal e  vio lence a s  the hu sband ' s duty and the wife ' s  
j u s t  puni s hment . Societal denial permits dome s t i c  
vio lence ; s o c ietal to lerance a l lows it s continuance . 
Many cultural i n s t itut ions have no c lear po l ic i e s  
o r  procedures to dea l  with t h e  i s sue o f  vio lence 
aga i n s t  a woman , part i c u l arly vio lence perpetrated in 
the home by the person with whom s he i s  mo s t  intimate . 
C lergy struggle  with tradit iona l views o f  the hu s band 
as head of h i s  home ver s u s  protecting battered women 
( Wood & McHugh , 1 9 9 4 ) . Court s and po l ice are often 
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relu ctant to dea l  with dome s t i c  abu s e  i n  a manner that 
provide s heal ing for the victim ( Hart , 1 9 9 3 ) . Members 
o f  the medi cal pro f e s s ion o ften do not know how to help 
o r  what res ource s are availab l e  ( Brown et a l . ,  1 9 9 3 ;  
Qu imby , 1 9 9 4 ; Robinson , Wright , & Watson , 1 9 9 4 ) . 
Additiona l ly ,  s ervi ces  o f fered to victims o f  dome s t i c  
abu s e  b y  the s e  diverse  s egment s are frequent ly 
u ncoordinated and di s j o inted , leaving the victim 
confu s ed and overwhe lmed ( Nurius & Asplund , 1 9 9 4 ) . 
The psycho logical  community i s  not exempt f rom 
thi s d i l emma . Community mental  health c l i n i c s  o ften do 
not cons ider treatment of dome stic  abu s e  victim s  a s  
part o f  their mandate ( Jordan & Wa lker , 1 9 9 4 ) . Mental  
health pro f e s s iona l s  typical ly do  not addre s s  dome s t i c  
abu s e  in traditiona l theoret ical  orientations .  I f  
dome s t i c  abu s e  i s  acknowl edged , the tendency i s  to 
b l ame the victim ( Fortune , 1 9 9 3 ;  Gard , 1 9 9 3 ; Randa l , 
1 9 9 4 ; Wal ker , 1 9 8 0 , 1 9 8 5 ) . By focus ing on the 
i ndividual  c l ient without due cons iderat ion o f  her 
s o c i a l  context , therap i s t s  have tended to ignore or 
minimi z e  the impact o f  the abu s e  whi l e  blaming the 
victim . 
This  ambiva l ence regarding how to dea l  with 
dome s t i c  abu s e  is at the heart o f  two res earch-related 
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controver s i e s . The f i r s t  controversy i s  over the 
s o c i a l  respons ib i l ities  o f  the res earcher and the 
advocate ; the s e cond relates  to an i s sue in which  
re s earch contradict s the  experience o f  the  advo cate . 
Controvers ies  in the Literature 
Dome s t i c  abu s e  res earch frequent ly lacks a 
theoret ical  foundat ion . The re s u lt has been two main 
controvers ies  in the  l iterature on dome s t i c  abu s e . The 
f i r s t  controversy centers  around the writings o f  Nei l  
Jacobs o n  ( 1 9 9 4 a ;  1 9 9 4b )  who propo s ed that re s earchers 
co l laborate with advocates . He acknowl edged the 
inab i l ity o f  res earch to be value-free ( Jacob s o n , 
1 9 9 4b )  but maintained that rigorou s s cient i f i c  
s tandards u s ed by re s earchers was fundamenta l t o  
gathering qua l ity data . Jacobson sugge s ted that 
r e s earchers dialogue with advocate s in order to acce s s  
their experient i a l  experti s e  i n  interpreting empirical  
s tudie s  o n  dome s t i c  vio l ence . 
Ge l le s  ( 1 9 9 4 ) pondered whether Jacobs o n  was too 
opt im i s t i c  about the s cient i f i c  community ' s  abi l ity to 
maneuver between re s earch and advocacy . Like Jacobson , 
Ge l le s  acknowl edged the potential harm done by 
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mi s interpreted data . However ,  Ge l le s  failed to vo i ce 
the concern expre s s ed by Jacobson , choo s ing to di smi s s  
the i s sue : " the nomothet i c  paradigm u s ed by 
res earchers is rare ly of much value in the ideograph i c  
wor l d  o f  c l inical practice or the po l itical  wor l d  o f  
advo cacy " ( p . 9 5 ) . 
I n  respons e  to Ge l l e s , Avi s  ( 1 9 9 4 ) pointed to 
re s earchers ' fai lure to incorporate the experti s e  of 
dome s t i c  abu s e  advocate s into the res earch . 
S ince advocate s are almo s t  entirely fema l e  and 
res earchers mo s t ly ma le , it i s  women ' s  knowledge 
that become s s ub j ugated by the dominant s c ient i f i c  
( ma l e ) di s course  . . . .  i t  i s  not surpr i s ing that 
[ advocate s )  f ind res earchers ' findings s u spect , 
e special ly when res earch interpretation s  conf l ict 
with advocates ' own l ived experience . ( p .  8 9 ) 
Fai lure o f  res earchers to ava i l  themse lve s to the 
opinion of  advo cate s  i s  conceded by Jacobson ( 1 9 9 4b ) 
and i s  a concern o f  others a s  we l l . Nuriu s and Asplund 
( 1 9 9 4 ) wrote , " Some f emini s t s , for example , view 
traditional res earch methodo logie s as  inherent ly 
s exi s t , fai l i ng to capture val idly women ' s  experience s ,  
and be l ieve such  methods are inappropriate to the study 
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o f  partner abu s e " ( p .  2 1 ) . Therefore , interpretation 
of the data i s  left open to di spute . 
The debate between Jacobson ( 1 9 9 4 a , 1 9 9 4b ) , Avi s  
( 1 9 9 4 ) , and Ge l le s  ( 1 9 9 4 ) , i s  depicted c l early i n  the 
di s agreement between Dobas h  et a l . ( 1 9 9 2 ) and S trau s 
and Ge l l e s  ( 1 9 8 8 ) . Maintaining that they were merely 
pre s ent i ng res earch , Strau s and Ge l le s  ( 1 9 8 8 ) reported 
that family  vio l ence was equal ly perpetrated by both 
hu s bands and wive s , a f i nding that fue led the divi s ion 
between res earchers and advocates . 
Advocates  were not without supporters in  the 
re s earch community . Dobas h  et a l . ( 1 9 9 2 ) maintained 
t hat " c laims o f  s exua l  symmetry in marital vio lence are 
exaggerated , and that wive s ' and hu sbands ' u s e s  o f  
vio l ence differ great ly , both quantitative ly and 
qua l itative ly . . . .  vio l ence is gendered " ( p .  7 2 ) .  
Additional ly ,  they s ugge s ted that res earchers  i n  thi s 
f i e ld o ften are without a fundamental unders tanding o f  
how interpersonal re l ation ships function , t h e  impact o f  
marital conf l ict , or  the ro l e  o f  societal ly-approved 
gender b ia s e s . Ho lt zworth-Munroe and Hutchinson noted 
" re s earch that s imply app l i e s  measures and ideas  f rom 
other c l inical  areas ( e . g . , marital di stre s s ) to the 
prob l em o f  marital vio lence may fail  to cons ider what 
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i s  unique about marital vio lence " ( 1 9 9 3 , p .  2 0 9 ) 
I n  respons e  to Strau s and Ge l l es  ( 1 9 8 8 ) , Dobas h et 
a l . ( 1 9 9 2 ) bas ed their argument on two factor s . Firs t ,  
po l i c e  and court records throughout America 
con s i stently revea l that women con s titute 9 5 %  o f  the 
victim s  o f  partner abu s e . Dobas h  et a l . ( 1 9 9 2 ) 
documented that fema l e s  were more l ike ly to be victim s , 
l e s s l ike ly to leave or pro s e cute their abu s er s , and 
l e s s l i ke ly to view their abu s e  as  abnorma l .  Dobas h  et 
a l . di sputed charge s that male  victims were l e s s l ike ly 
to come forward . They noted that when mal e  victims o f  
dome s t i c  abu s e  are reported t o  authorities , ma l e  
victim s  pro s ecuted their abu ser  s tati stical ly more 
f requent ly than did their femal e  counterpart s .  
Addit iona l ly ,  no data exi s t s  to support the contention 
that vio lence is gender- symmetrical ( with the exception 
of s tudi e s  u s ing the Conf l i ct Tactics  S c a l e  [ CT S ] whi c h  
wi l l  be di s cu s s ed pre s ent ly ) . Additiona l ly ,  acco rding 
to Doba s h  et a l . ,  cro s s - s ex vio lence was 
d i s proportionat e ly ma l e-to- fema le  in the pub l i c  s e ctor 
and no evidence to the contrary has been pre s ented to 
sugge s t  thi s ratio wou ld be dif ferent in the private 
s e ctor . 
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S econd , Dobas h  et a l . ( 1 9 9 2 ) noted that S trau s and 
Ge l le s ' ( 1 9 8 8 ) u s e  o f  the Conf l i ct Tacti c s  S c a l e  ( CT S ) 
f l awed their experimenta l  de s ign . The CTS i s  a s e l f-
report instrument and doe s  not differentiate between 
type s of  behaviors ba s ed on intent . For examp l e , 
a ccording to the CTS , the wife who s l aps her hu s band ' s 
hand a s  he reache s into the s a l ad s he i s  preparing i s  
equiva l ent t o  the hu sband who s laps h i s  wif e  becau s e  
h i s  dinner 1 s  cold . Doba s h  and Dobas h  ( 1 9 8 4 ) found 
that when women reciprocated more s evere forms o f  
vio lence , i t  wa s o ften i n  s e l f -defens e . Thi s  po s ition 
is  maintained by others as  we l l  ( Kas ian , Spano s , 
Terranc e , & Peeb l e s ,  1 9 9 3 ;  Ptacek , 1 9 8 8 ; S chur , 1 9 8 4 ; 
Thorne-Finch , 1 9 9 2 ) . 9 
Re s o lution o f  the s e  controvers ie s  i s  u n l i ke ly--
s upporters o f  each po s it ion are apt to maintain their 
s t ance . However ,  my po s ition i s  that the knowl edge 
gained by advo cate s  mu s t  be valued and incorporated in  
order to give vo ice to the femal e  victims o f  dome s t i c  
9F ema le-to-mal e  vio l ence doe s  occur and i s  not 
a lways s imp ly an attempt at s e l f -defen s e . However ,  it 
is rare ( Ptacek , 1 9 8 8 ) and to u s e  it as  a counter to 
ma l e-to - f emal e  vio lence is to minimi z e  the experience 
of many women . 
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abu s e . Advocates ' po s itions are compatib l e  with the 
emp i r i c a l ly s o l id work o f  Dobas h  and Dobas h  ( 1 9 8 4 ;  
Doba s h  et a l . ,  1 9 9 2 ) who are among the mo s t  highly 
respected in the field . As  such , I maintain t hat the 
ma j o rity o f  dome s t i c  abu s e  victims are women ,  that 
vio lence is gendered , and that attempt s to excu s e  
perpetrators o f  vio lence against their partners i s  
rooted i n  s o cietal gender bias . 
Literature on the Fami l ia l  
Context o f  Dome stic  Abu s e  
Controve r s i e s  a s ide , 2 0  years of  dome s t i c  abu s e  
l iterature ( Browne , 1 9 9 3 ;  Wal ker , 1 9 8 0 ) provide s a 
foundation for understanding the phenomena . As  noted 
previou s ly ,  emphas i s  wi l l  be on ma le-to-femal e  dome s t i c  
abu s e . The c l ient functions in the social  context o f  
t h e  f ami ly . Therefore , aspect s of  this context wi l l  b e  
reviewed . Thes e  aspect s are the c l ient ' s marital  
relatio n s h ip , her partner , her  chi ldren , and herse l f . 
- The C l ient ' s Marital Re lations hip 
To the out s ider , a fam i ly experiencing dome s t i c  
vio l ence may appear t o  be quite normal ( Kas er-Boyd & 
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Mo sten , 1 9 9 3 ;  Stout , 1 9 9 3 ) . Yet s igni f ic�nt 
dif f erences  are s een in therapy between coup l e s  who 
engage in  vio l ence and tho s e  who do not . Typ i c a l ly 
when a coup l e  pre s ent s for therapy in marital di stres s ,  
conf l ict i s  handled by the coupl e  in a wife 
demand/ hu s band withdraw s cenario . However ,  hu sbands 
who battered their wive s more f requent ly reported that 
conf l i ct patterns in the s e  re l ations hips was one o f  
hu sband demand/wif e  withdraw ( Babcock , Walt z , Jacob s o n , 
& Gottman , 1 9 9 3 ) . Additional ly ,  demand/withdraw 
patterns  were more l ike ly to be perceived a s  equal ly 
s p l it with e ither partner taking either ro l e  by coup l e s  
who experienced dome s t i c  abu s e  ( DA ) . Cordova , 
Jacob s o n , Gottman , Ru s he , and Cox ( 1 9 9 3 ) found that DA 
coup l e s  s howed a dis tinct tendency to negative 
r e c iproc ity10 in their interactions to a greate r  degree 
than non-DA coupl e s . Yet , DA couples  tend to minimi z e  
t h e  impact o f  negative , non-phys ical interactions  
( O ' Leary , Malone , & Tyree , 1 9 9 4 ) . Thi s  wou l d  s e em to 
wNegat ive rec iproc ity refers to the tenden cy to 
respond tQ a partner ' s  negat ive communication in  a 
manner which  i s  a l so negative in fas hion . For examp l e , 
to respo nd to biting s arcasm with biting s arcasm o r  to 
a verba l s lur with a verbal s lur . 
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s ugge s t  that in DA relationships , coup l e s  engage in  
negative interactions more frequently than do  non-DA 
coup l e s )without being aware o f  the repercu s s ion s . 
Gender symmetry in this  res earch may be exp l ained 
in  numerou s ways . As abu s ive relations h ip s  progre s s , 
s ome women choo s e  to f ight back . However ,  over t ime 
women in  dome s t i c  abu s e  relations hips a l s o  s how a 
tendency to accept the pro j ections of  their partner . 
I n  doi ng s o , they often accept the blame for the 
" f ight " and their perceptions may be distorted by years  
o f  being told " I f you hadn ' t  . . .  I wou ldn ' t  have had 
to I I  I nterpretat ion of  this  res earch wi l l  vary 
depending on experimenters ' foundational theo r i e s  of 
the deve lopmenta l  impact of  abu s e  ( Dobas h  et . a l , 1 9 9 2 ; 
Ho l t zworth-Munroe & Hutchinson , 1 9 9 3 ) a s  we l l  a s  the 
deve lopmenta l  stage o f  the re l at ions hip . 
C l inicians and res earchers  have attempted to 
exp l a i n  the progre s s ive deve lopment o f  dome s t i c  abu s e  
r e l at io n s hips . Two theories dominate the l iterature 
regarding the relat ional interactions o f  dome s t i c  abu s e  
coupl e s . F i r s t , Wal ker ( 1 9 8 0 ) propo s ed a three phas e  
cyc le . � I n the f i r s t  s t age , tens ion bui lds and minor 
abu s e  o c curs . During stage two , vio lence erupts and 
the mos t  s evere abu s e  occurs . Stage three has  been 
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c a l l ed the honeymoo n  stage during which the abu s ive 
partner ' s  repentant attitude frequently is accompanied 
by s howering his  victim with gifts and promi s e s  that 
t h i s  wi l l  never happen again . Walker sugge s ted that 
t h i s  cyc l e  e s calat e s  with increas ed frequency and 
vio l ence . 
Wa l ker ' s  theory has come under s crutiny . Re s earch 
s hows that many abu s ive coup l e s  do not progre s s  through 
the propo s ed stage s . Dutton and Painter ( 1 9 9 3 ) 
sugge sted an alternative deve lopment in the abu s ive 
re l at io n s hip . Noting that abu s ed women become 
increa s ingly i s o l ated f rom social  s upport networks , 
Dutton and Painter s ugge s ted that the i s o lation o f  
victims common ly noted in  DA s ituations comb i ned with 
the intermittency o f  abu s e  to form a trauma bond i n  the 
re l ations h ip . They def ined intermittency a s  when 
" extreme po s itive behavior and extreme negative 
behavior o c cur with temporal contiguity " ( p .  6 2 0 ) . 
Trauma bond refers  to the an emotional connection 
betwee n  a vict im and an abu s e r . 
For examp l e , the victim experiences the 
po s t - trauma symptoms ( increas ed anxiety and 
de-pers o na l i z at ion ) as a resu lt of the vio lence . Her 
o n ly s upport i s  f rom her abu ser who , after the 
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inc ident , i s  more than wi l l ing to atone for the damage 
whi l e  denying respons ib i l ity : " if you hadn ' t  . . I 
wou ldn ' t  have had to . II The victim , re l ieved at 
the ce s s at ion of abu s e  and convinced by h i s  attent ive , 
loving behavior , be lieve s s he i s  at fau l t  and f ee l s  
gratefu l that he i s  wi l l ing to stay i n  relation s h ip 
with her after what s he ' s done . The relatio n s h ip i s  
t hu s  maintained . 
The C l ient ' s Partner 
Batterers are not eas ily identifiab l e . 
Re s earchers have attempted to f i nd markers  to recogn i z e  
batterers a s  a way t o  explain dome stic  abu s e . However , 
re s u l t s  have been contradictory . Ho lt zworth-Munroe and 
Stuart ( 1 9 9 4 ) did not f ind s igni f icant dif f erence 
between the a s s umptions about re lations hips of 
marital ly di stre s s ed ,  non-abu s ive husbands and 
marita l ly di stre s s ed ,  abu s ive hu sbands . They did f ind 
cons iderab l e  dif f erence s between distre s s ed and non-
d i s t re s s ed husbands but cou ld not account for why s ome 
d i s t re s s ed men battered whi l e  others did not . I n  
another s tudy , marital ly vio lent men attributed 
negat ive intentions to women in a s eries o f  vignette s 
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to a greater degree than did nonvio lent men 
( Ho l t zworth-Munroe & Hutchinson , 1 9 9 3 ) . 
Batterers commonly blame external factors for 
their vio lence ( Margo l in & Burman , 1 9 9 3 ;  Thorne-Finch , 
1 9 9 2 ) . Canto s , Neidig , and O ' Leary ( 1 9 9 3 ) f ound that 
vio l ent men blamed their  partners unle s s  the men had 
been drinking , in which c a s e  the a l coho l was b l amed 
( a l s o  s ee Rynerson & F i s he l , 1 9 9 3 ; S i r l e s , Lipchik , & 
Kowa l s ki , 1 9 9 3 ) ;  a l coho l  has not been found to be  
cau s a l ly related to domes t i c  abu s e  ( Co l l in s , 1 9 8 9 ; 
Kas e r- Boyd & Mo sten , 1 9 9 3 ;  Stout , 1 9 9 3 ) . Although 
Dutton ( 1 9 9 5 ) found fami ly of origin factors 
( part i c u l arly paterna l re j ection ) to be di s criminat ive 
for  abu s er s , other s tudi e s  have not found a h igh 
corre l at ion between experiencing childhood abu s e  
( either a s  a witnes s  o r  a victim ) and becoming abu s e r s  
( S aunder s , 1 9 9 4 ) . I n  fact many men rai s ed in  abu s ive 
homes  do not become abu s er s . 
Other res earchers queried whether pers onal ity 
traits  exp l ain vio l ence on the part of  men . Us i ng the 
Mi l lo n  C l inical  Mu ltiaxial I nventory ( MCMI ) ,  one s tudy 
s ugge s ted that batterers met the criteria for s everal 
per sonal ity di sorder s : borderline- s ch i z o id , 
narci s s i s ti c-ant i s o c ia l , and pas s ive-dependent - -
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pa s s ive-aggre s s ive ( E l s e , Wonderlich , Beatty , Chri s t i e , 
& Staton , 1 9 9 3 ) . Hastings and Hamberger ( 1 9 9 4 ) 
reported that whi le  psychosocial  variab l e s  inf luenced 
per sonal ity character i s t i c s  o f  batterers ,  batterers 
cont inued to s core lower on the Conforming s ca l e  o f  the 
MCM I . Pos t-traumati c  Stre s s D i sorder ( PTSD ) has  been 
propo s ed a s  a cau s e  o f  vio lence perpetrated by war 
veterans ( Mi l ler & Ve l tkamp , 1 9 9 3 ) ; however ,  PTSD  
s ub j e c t s  were found to have more anxiety and dys thymi a  
whi l e  m e n  who batter s howed more antisocial  traits  
( Dutto n , 1 9 9 5 ) . Others report no " outs tanding 
patho logy is s ugge sted " by s tandard psycho l ogical  t e s t s  
( Ka s er-Boyd & Mo s ten , 1 9 9 3 ) . Actual ly ,  men who batter 
frequent ly appear to " function we l l  whi l e  their 
partners  appear patho logica l "  ( S aunders ,  1 9 9 4 , p .  5 4 ) .  
Dutton ( 1 9 9 5 ) propo s ed that borderl ine personal ity 
o rgani z at ion ( BPO ) , a mi lder form of borderl ine 
pers onal ity di sorder , typif ied men who batter . BPO , 
a ccording to Dutton , re s u lted from poor attachment in 
c h i l dhood . I n  adu lthood , attachment i s  de s i red but 
intimacy is not achieved due to fear , anxiety , and 
anger exp�rienced by the mal e  partner . Thi s  
personal ity type tends " to spl it women into ide a l  and 
deval u ed ob j ect s and to pro j ect angry impu l s e s  onto the 
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deva l ued woman-ob j ect " ( p .  2 1 5 ) . Additiona l ly ,  Dutton 
empha s i z ed ,  BPO ma l e s  cyc le  through moods bas ed on 
s e l f-generated interna l cue s . 
Therapi s t s  working with batterers sugge s t  t hat 
s o c ia l i z at ion and s hame are primary component s of mal e  
vio l ence ( Dutton , 1 9 9 5 ; Ryan , 1 9 9 3 ; Thorne-Finch , 1 9 9 2 ; 
Wal lace & No s ko , 1 9 9 3 ) . Batterers reported more acting 
out o f  ho s t i l ity and s e l f- crit i c i sm than contro l 
s ub j e c t s  ( E l s e  et al . ,  1 9 9 3 ) . Low s e l f- e s teem has been 
corre l ated with battering behavior in res earch 
( Margo l in & Burman , 1 9 9 3 ;  Thorne-Finch , 1 9 9 2 ) . Abu s ive 
partners  appear to have fewer probl em- s o lving s ki l l s  
than non-vio l ent partners and re sort to phy s i c a l  
vio lence o u t  o f  fru s tration ( Babcock e t  a l . ,  1 9 9 3 ) . 
F igueredo and McC lo s key ( 1 9 9 3 ) s ugge s ted that battering 
was a " s e l f i s h  e f fort on the part of  certain 
d i s advantaged individual s  to s e lective ly enhance their 
otherwi s e  f a i l ing compet itive s exua l  strugg l e  aga i n s t  
o t h e r  men . The men apply variou s mean s  o f  phys i c a l  
i nt imidation to keep their spou s e s  home " ( p .  3 7 4 ) . The 
typ i c a l  batterer was ego centric ,  had a l ow f ru s tration 
to l erance , - had a s e n s e  o f  entitlement , and f requently 
lacked the abi l ity to feel  empathy for others ( Ka s er­
B oyd & Mo sten , 1 9 9 3 ) . 
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Whi l e  socia l i z at ion plays a primary ro l e  i n  the 
to l erance o f  vio lence against women ,  socia l i z ation doe s  
not provide j u st i f ication for the actions  cho s en by 
batterer s . Batterer s make cho i c e s  and are respo n s ib l e  
for t h e i r  action s . Batterers admitted to u s ing 
" vio l ence to contro l and intimidate their wive s , and 
minim i z ed any s u ffering cau s ed by their aggre s s io n " 
( Birns  et a l . ,  1 9 9 4 , p .  5 4 ) . Abu sers appear to be 
incapab l e  of feel ing empathy . Thorne-Finch s ummari z ed 
A l l  too f requent ly , when attempting to exp l ai n  why 
vio lence o c curs  in a spe c i f i c  fami ly , theor i s t s  
l ab e l  t h e  family ' dy s functional . '  Yet , it i s  the 
vio l ent mal e , not the family , who is  
mal f unctioning . To deny h i s  sole  respo n s ib i l ity 
for h i s  vio l ence works to implicate the other 
f amily member s --the victims of the vio l ence--as  
cau s e s  o f  the  dys function . . . .  he i s  abl e  to 
c hoo s e  when , where , and how--and i f--he wi l l  be 
vio l ent . He doe s  have other option s . . other 
f amily  members mu s t  not be implicated a s  co­
conspirators  to the vio lence . ( 1 9 9 2 , p .  6 2 ) 
Thi s i s  not to s ay that the vio lent mal e  doe s  not have 
s t re s s o r s , nor that h i s  partner is never acting 
i nappropriately . However ,  he i s  respo n s ib l e  for h i s  
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vio l ence . P rovocation i s  not j u s t i f i cation ; 
provocation i s  a " retro spect ive rationa l i z at ion " 
( S chur , 1 9 8 4 , p .  1 5 9 ) . 
The C l ient ' s Chi ldren 
Chi ldren l iving in home s with dome s t i c  abu s e  are 
victim s  a s  we l l ,  though , o ften , this fact is neg l ected 
( Bu rman & Al len-Meare s ,  1 9 9 4 : Lehmann , Rabens t e i n , 
Du f f , & Van Meye l , 1 9 9 4 ) . Res earch on spou s a l- abu s e  
has  s hown a high corre l ation with child abu s e  
( Af o l ayan , 1 9 9 3 ; Magana & Taylor ,  1 9 9 3 ; S aunde r s , 
1 9 9 4 ) . Women who have been battered f requent ly refrain 
f rom reporting their own abu s e  out o f  fear that child 
abu s e  wi l l  be expo s ed and their child ( ren ) wi l l  be 
taken away f rom them . One s tudy revealed that " almo s t  
two-thirds o f  abu s ed chi ldren were being parented by 
battered women " ( McKay , 1 9 9 4 , p .  3 0 ) . Battered women 
have been found to overdi s c ip l ine their chi l dren in  an 
e f fort to avert greater abu s e  by their partner ( McKay , 
1 9 9 4 ) and a s  a displacement o f  their own anger 
( Saunde r s , 1 9 9 4 ) . More commonly , however ,  battered 
women neglect their children becau s e  they " s imply did 
not have the emotional energy nece s s ary to hand l e  their 
c h i ldren ' s  demands " ( Henderson , 1 9 9 3 , p .  9 ) . 
� : I I 
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Freque nt ly , women who wou ld not s eek protection for 
them s e lve s reques ted aid when their partners turned 
vio lent with the chi ldren . 
C h i l dren are often witne s s e s  to their mothers  
abu s e . 1 1  Some re s earchers have a s ked whether the s e  
chi ldren are mere ly witne s s e s  or are them s e lve s 
victim s . Chi ldren who have witne s s ed dome s t i c  abu s e  
are more l ike ly t o  report depres s ive symptoms than 
other children . Sternberg and her co l leagu e s  ( 1 9 9 3 ) 
di s covered that " being a victim or an abu s ed witnes s  
t hu s  appeared to tax the chi ldren ' s  psycho logic a l  
resources  beyond t h e  e f f ect s o f  t h e  stre s s fu l  l i f e  
eco logi e s  in  which  they and t h e  comparison c h i l dren 
l ived " ( p .  5 0 ) . The s e  effects  s eem to be mi s s ed by 
their abu s ed mothers ( who tended to be more attuned to 
externa l behaviors ) and by their abu s ive fathe r s  ( who 
f a i l ed to be attuned to either external or i nternal 
a f f e c t s ) .  
Other f i ndings a l s o  point to del eteriou s re s u l t s  
for  c h i l dren who have witne s s ed vio lence . Chi ldren 
f rom abu s ive home s were more cautiou s in dea l i ng with 
1 1 I nteres t ingly , boys appear to be more adve r s e ly 
impacted by marital di s cord than girl s . See Wo l f e , 
Jaf f e , Wi l son , & Z ak ( 1 9 8 8 ) . 
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adu l t s  than other chi ldren ( Lehmann et a l . ,  1 9 9 4 ) . A 
s ignif icant re l at ions hip between parental  u s e  o f  
vio lence t o  re s o lve interspou s a l  conf l ict and s ib l ing 
vio lence has been found ( Graham-Bermann , Cut ler , 
Lit z enberger , & S c hwart z , 1 9 9 4 ; Widom , 1 9 8 9 ) . A s tudy 
of adu l t s  diagno s ed as Borderl ine Per sonal ity D i s o rder 
( BPD ) found that the s e  adu lts  reported witne s s i ng 
dome s t i c  abu s e  to a greater degree than did non-BPD 
s ub j e ct s  ( Weaver & C lum ,  1 9 9 3 ) . Parental vio lence may 
l e ad to a greater l i ke l ihood of depre s s ion as an adu l t  
f o r  t h e  chi ld witne s s ( Ke s s ler & Magee , 1 9 9 4 ) . 
C h i ldren who witne s s  dome stic  abu s e  are a l s o  
victim s  o f  the abu s e . When they are not victim s  o f  
direct abu s e  or neglect , they s u f fer vicario u s  t rauma 
f rom witne s s ing the abu s e . They appear to have more 
behavioral problems in childhood and the trauma s e ems 
to f o l low them into adu lthood . 
The C l ient 
Victim s  o f  dome s t i c  abu s e  typica l ly minim i z e  their 
abu s e  ( Hart , 1 9 9 3 ;  Kas er-Boyd & Mosten , 1 9 9 3 ;  Serra , 
1 9 9 3 ) . I n  fact , victim s  tend to maintain cu ltural 
be l i e f s  that : ( a )  vio lence against women i s  normal ,  
( b )  a rational exp lanation exi s t s  for the vio l ence , ( c )  
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the victim de s e rved the vio l ence or provoked it , and 
( d )  women can contro l the vio l ence if they are good or 
s ubmi s s ive enough ( Cap lan , 1 9 8 5 ) . Early in abu s ive 
r e l at io ns hips , women deny abu s e ; later in abu s ive 
r e l ations hips , women minimi z e  abu s e  ( Canto s et a l . ,  
1 9 9 3 ;  Kas er-Boyd & Mo sten , 1 9 9 3 ;  Margo l i n  & Burman , 
1 9 9 3 ) . The s e  women typical ly attempt to protect their 
vio l ent abu sers  and their vio l ent re l ations h ip s . 
Victims connect with the inner turmoi l  o f  their 
abu s er . Serra found that " mo s t  o f  the women we 
interviewed who were s t i l l  l iving with their partne r s  
interpreted their partners '  vio lent behavior a s  a s ign 
of di s t re s s " ( 1 9 9 3 , p .  2 5 ) . Further , when their 
abu s ive partners were in coun s e l ing , battered women 
tended to return to them ( Margo l in & Burman , 1 9 9 3 ) . 
Trauma bonding ( s ee the s ection entit led The C l ient ' s  
Marita l  Re l ations hip ) connects  the victim with the 
victimi z e r  as  s he ident i f ie s  with his  pain ; 
additional ly ,  " [ f ] o r  many women , attention t o  their 
own inner experience o ften fee l s  incompat ibl e  with 
attention to other ( it is  ' s e l f i s h , ' ' egocentric , '  
' hurtfu f ' ) 1 an ethic o f  caring for others  carr i e s  the 
connotation of s e l f - s acrif i ce or putting one s e l f  l a s t " 
( Jo rdan , 1 9 9 1 c ,  p .  2 8 3 ) . 
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Contrary to popu lar opinion , battered wom.en 
attempt to def u s e  rather than provoke vio lence , a 
dif f i c u l t  task  given the randomne s s  of the vio l ence 
( Wa l ker , 1 9 8 0 ) . This was done through comp l i ance with 
the abu s er s  wi s he s  ( Birns et a l . ,  1 9 9 4 ) or  by 
attempting to e s cape . Few women s truck back becau s e  
mo s t  had come t o  bel ieve that res i stance t o  vio lence 
generated increas ed vio lence f rom their partne r . When 
women did become viol ent , they typical ly did so a s  an 
angered re spon s e  to the abu s e  they received ( Doba s h  & 
Doba s h , 1 9 8 4 ) . Choo s ing not to reciprocate vio lence 
has  s o c ietal imp l i cat ion s - - " whi l e  a man ' s nonaggres s io n  
toward a woman expre s s e s  a norm ins cribed in our mora l s 
and in  our cu lture , a woman ' s  nonviolence toward a man 
appears  to be a form of  nonpower "  ( Serra , 1 9 9 3 , p .  2 4 ) . 
Many have s ugges ted reasons  battered women do not 
l eave the s e  relations hip s . Women who do attempt to end 
the vio l e nce by leaving the s cene or the re l ations hip 
often f i nd that threat s and act s of  vio lence increas ed . 
They were often b l amed for leaving ( Lehmann et a l . ,  
1 9 9 4 ) . Often battered victims have been i s o l ated by 
their abu sers and do not know what aid is ava i l ab l e  to 
leave their s ituation ( S chur , 1 9 8 4 ) . 
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Many do not have the economic resources to leave 
( Margo l i n  & Burman , 1 9 9 3 ) . One study found that 8 9 %  o f  
poor and home l e s s mothers had s u f f ered s ome form o f  
victimi z at ion ( Browne , 1 9 9 3 ) . I n  fact , " re cent s tudie s 
have sugge s ted that vio lence against women may a l s o  be 
a critical  s ubtext of  home l e s s ne s s ,  bas ed on 
documentation o f  the extremely high preva lence of 
current abu s e  and battering among this  [ home l e s s ) 
group " ( Ba s suk , 1 9 9 3 , p .  3 4 5 ) . Lack o f  f inan c i a l  
r e s ources  was a c h i e f  concern of  women who returned t o  
abu s ive re l ations hips ( Newman ,  1 9 9 3 ) . E conomic  
dependency keeps women in abu s ive re lat ionship s . 
When vict ims of  dome stic  abu s e  contact mental 
health pro f e s s ional s ,  their symptoms are diver s e . 
Pres enting symptoms inc lude : anxiety , di s so ciation , 
depre s s ion , s e l f -b l ame , gui lt , s hame , fear , s o c i a l  
i s o l at io n , hope l e s s ne s s ,  blunted af fect , f la s hbacks , 
hypervig i l ance , memory lo s s , paranoia , s e l f- hatred , and 
fee l ings of worthl e s s ne s s  ( Browne , 1 9 9 3 ;  Dutton & 
P ainter , 1 9 9 3 ; Goodman et a l . ,  1 9 9 3 ;  Serra , 1 9 9 3 ) . 
Rhodes ( 1 9 9 2 ) f ound that battered women " tend to s core 
higher o n  i the Minnes ota Mu ltipha s i c  Personal ity 
I nventory ( MMP I ) ]  s ca l e  4 ( P sychopathic Deviate s ca l e ] 
than t he nonbattered " ( p .  3 0 4 ) women . MMP I s ca l e s  2 
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( Depre s s ion ) ,  6 ( Paranoia ) ,  and 8 ( S chi z ophrenia ) have 
a l s o  been found to be e l evated for battered women 
( Ro s ewater , 1 9 8 5 ) . 
Yet , perhaps  the s e  are s imp ly a woman ' s  respo n s e  
to the a l l-to- common traumati c  episode s of  abu s e . 
Victimi z at ion impact s women ( as it doe s  men ) i n  a 
negative way and may re s u l t  in patho logy ( rather than 
patho logy a s  the cau s e  of  vict imi z ation ) .  Ac cording to 
Root , " j udgment i s  pas s ed on the normat ive , def e n s ive 
behaviors of tho s e  who have not been guaranteed the 
s a f ety and privi lege s o f  tho s e  in  power " ( 1 9 9 2 , p .  
2 5 5 ) . P atho logical symptoms may be normal respo n s e s  to 
trauma and mu s t  be a s s e s s ed in l ight s hed by the 
context . 
Victim s  are often diagno s ed as  patho logic a l  
( Browne , 1 9 9 3 ; Goodman et a l . ,  1 9 9 3 ;  Kaser-Boyd & 
Mo s t e n , 1 9 9 3 ) . According to Wal ker ( 1 9 8 0 ) , t he s e  women 
s u f f e r  f rom battered women syndrome , a form of po s t ­
t raumat i c  stre s s  disorder ( PT SD ) . Other s  have noted 
t hat victim s  of dome s t i c  abu s e  have been diagno s ed as 
borde r l ine , PTSD , and s ch i z ophrenic ( Goodman et a l . ,  
1 9 9 3 ;  Kas er-Boyd & Mo sten , 1 9 9 3 ;  Ro s ewater , 1 9 8 5 ; 
S au nder s ,  1 9 9 4 ) . Thi s  rai s e s  the ques t ion whether 
patho logy was the re s u l t  or the cau s e  of  the abu s e  
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( Randa l , 1 9 9 4 ; Ro s ewater , 1 9 8 5 ; S chur , 1 9 8 4 ; Wal ker , 
1 9 8 5 ) . B rowne warned that " a  diagno s t i c  stru cture that 
ignore s etiology as  we l l  as  extrins ic rea l it i e s  i s  
prob l emati c  for cases  i n  which a trauma h i s tory i s  
pre s e nt , particularly i f  that h i s tory i s  not known to 
the c l i n i cian " ( 1 9 9 3 , p .  3 7 8 ) . Diagno s ing of battered 
women is often bas ed on symptoms presented without 
regard to their abu s ive environment . 
S ummary of  the Dome s t i c  Abu s e  Literature 
Dome s t i c  abu s e  is a prominent , and common ,  event 
in  our s o ciety . Yet s o ciety o ften ignores the victim 
whi l e  academia frequent ly blame s the victim . Women are 
the predominant victims o f  dome stic  vio lence . As  s u c h , 
when women pre s ent for therapy , the surrounding 
c ircum stances o f  their predicament are f requently 
m i s s ed . S ince psycho logy tends to focu s on the c l ient 
i n  the therapi st ' s o f f ice , externa l factors s u c h  as 
dome s t i c  abu s e  may go undetected . Abu s e  impact s 
re l ations hips and chi ldren . Victims get b l amed ; 
victim i z ers get excu s ed . Thi s i s  played out i n  the 
abu s ive s ituat io n , in  s o ciety , and , as  the re s u lt of 
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ignorance o r  wi l l ful  neglect , i n  the therapi s t ' s  
o f f i c e . 
Summary 
Women have a deve lopmenta l  pathway di s t i nct f rom 
the cou r s e  sugge s ted by traditional deve lopmental 
theori s t s . Thi s  pathway i s  grounded in relations hip 
and has empathy as  a corners tone . Her relat iona l 
t endency connect s her with other s --her spou s e , her 
chi ldren , her f ami ly , and her f riends . With connection 
come s empathy which empower s  her to not only identi fy 
with the emotions o f  tho s e  with whom s he has a 
re l ations hip but a l s o  encourage s her to strive to meet 
the need which accompanie s the emotion . Empathy , in 
turns , a l lows her to feel connected ( an important 
a spect in  her deve lopment ) .  Thi s provide s s t ab i l ity 
f o r  her and her relat io n s hips . 
Connection and empathy a l s o  explains the dome s t i c  
abu s e  c l ient . Societal norms empha s i z ing re lations hips 
( marriage ) in order for women to have identity connect s 
the victim- to her partner . Empathy cement s her in  the 
r e l ations hip . Cont inued vio l ation of both the de s ire 
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to connect and her empathy produces  patho logy whi c h  
therap i s t s  find becau s e  they are oriented t o  it . 
Despite the po s it ive aspect s of  femal e  
deve lopment , women ' s  ways o f  deve loping and o f  
i nteracting have been deva lued i n  society which  has  
e l evated the ma le  mode l o f  autonomy and individuat ion . 
Yet , s o ciety has only e l evated the male  mode l for 
mal e s ; cultural gender norms di s courage women f rom 
acting mas cu l ine ( i . e . , independent , as s ertive , angry ) . 
I n  fact , the s e  norms tol erate and j u st i fy vio lence 
aga i n s t  women who ignore the  s anction s . As a re s u lt , 
our s o c i ety has a l lowed dome s t i c  vio l ence aga i n s t  women 
to reign virtua l ly unchecked . 
P sycho logi s t s  have aided and abetted in thi s 
dome s t i c  victimi z ation of  women . Therapi s t s  have done 
this by f a i l ing to examine their own gender bias e s  and 
tho s e  of their orientat ion , de spite pro f e s s ional 
mandate s  to do s o . The pro f e s s ion ha s f a i l ed to 
addre s s  the i s sue , despite its  prominence in s o ciety . 
By focu s ing too narrowly on the c l ient and d i l igently 
s earching for patho logy within her , therap i s t s  have 
mi s s ed the l arger s o cieta l patho logy which to l er at e s  
vio lence . 
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I have exp lored three main aspect s o f  t h i s  
di s s ertation : therapi s t s ' va lues  ( chapter 1 )  a n d  t h e  
c l ient variab l e s  of  femal e  deve lopment ( chapter 2 )  and 
dome s t i c  abu s e  ( chapter 3 ) . I n  chapter 4 ,  I wi l l  
s ynthe s i z e  the s e  facet s , exploring commonal it ie s , 
s trength s ,  and weakne s s . I n  chapter 5 ,  I wi l l  propo s e  
t hat a paradigm s hift i s  needed . A s hift from 
traditional therapeuti c  orientations to a more f emini s t  
o rientation o f  f ema l e  deve lopment as  a " s e l f - in­
r e l at ions hip " is  needed when dea l ing with c l ient s who 
are victims of domes t i c  abu s e . Thi s  enab l e s  therapi s t s  
t o  va lue and aff irm c l ients and c l ient s ' cho i ce s . As  
s u c h , therapi s t s  are ab le  to provide empowerment by 
va lu ing c l ient s ' s trengths  and deve lopmenta l  
tendenc i e s . 
CHAPTER 4 
SYNTHE S I S  
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I n  the conf ine s o f  the therapy room , two 
component s interact to form a therapeutic a l l iance : 
the therap i s t  and the c l ient . Both bring their uniqu e  
l i f e  experiences , bia s e s , and va lues t o  thi s s etting . 
Experiences  and bias e s  are acquired f rom one ' s s o ciety 
and o ne ' s unique interactions with that society . 
Additiona l l y ,  the therap i s t  brings hi s or her training , 
whi c h  i n c l ude graduate c l a s s e s , mentoring , and c l inical  
training experiences , as  we l l  as  values gained through 
t he s e  vehic l e s . As noted previou s ly ,  therap i s t s ' 
val u e s  are def i ned a s  " orient ing be l ief s about what i s  
good o r  bad for c l ient s and how that good can be s t  be 
achieved " ( Bergin , 1 9 8 5 , p .  2 9 0 ) . As an app l ied 
s cience , psycho logy is not value free . I t  i s  
inf luenced by the phi l o s ophy o f  the theoreti c a l  s choo l 
f o l l owed and by the va lues  o f  the society . When the 
APA ( 1 9 7 9 ) mandated ethical gu ide l ines to addre s s  the 
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i s s u e  o f  gender bias , it acknowledged the potenti a l  for 
mi s u s e  o f  the therapeutic proce s s . 
The therap i s t  and h i s  or her va lue s , orientations ,  
and goa l s  were covered in chapter 1 .  Re s earch appears 
to s upport the content ion that therapy i s  not a va lue­
free endeavor . I n  fact , theoretical  orientat ions ho ld 
certain va lues  and individua l s  who practice 
p sychotherapy ho l d  certain va lue s . Not only do 
therap i s t s  have their own s et o f  va lue s , they a l s o  ho ld 
power in  the therapeut i c  a l l iance , and , therefore , mu s t  
b e  attentive t o  any biased tendencies s o  a s  not to 
perpetuate the " deva luation of  the female  s ex "  ( S chur , 
1 9 8 4 , p .  1 8 ) . However ,  rarely do traditional 
orientat ions addres s gender as  a factor in therapy . 
When gender dif f erences have been addre s s ed , a s  i n  
p sy chodynamic theory , women have tradit iona l ly been 
r e legated to inferior statu s due to their di s s im i larity 
to the ma l e  norm . 
The main focu s o f  chapter 2 was the c l ie nt ' s 
deve lopment as  interpreted by women ' s  experiences  and 
the res earch l iterature . S hortcomings o f  traditional 
views o f  women were expounded . Societa l s ex ro l e  
s tereotype s and gender bias e s  were addre s s ed .  
Literature attempting to unders tand women ' s  experience s 
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f rom a f emal e  vantage point appear s to s upport the 
not ion of s ome femin i s t  writers who maintain that women 
deve lop in  re l at ions hip rather than in s eparation and 
autonomy . 
I n  chapter 3 ,  dome s t i c  vio lence as  reported by 
r e s earcher s and advocates  was reviewed . The lack o f  
c lear gu ide l ine s b y  cultural institutions w a s  noted . 
Controver s ie s  in the l iterature were analy z ed ;  f l aw s  i n  
the gender- symmetrical theori� s were examined and t h e  
l a c k  o f  i nput f rom advocates  t o  re s earchers was noted . 
Re s earch o n  the c l ient and her immediate fami ly was 
pre s e nted . 
The convergence of  the s e  three foci ( therap i s t  
va lue s , women ' s  deve lopment , and domestic  vio lence ) a s  
experienced b y  t h e  c l ient in t h e  therapeuti c  arena i s  
the focu s o f  this  chapter . Thi s  c hapter wi l l  review 
the impact o f  traditional orientations on femal e  
victims o f  dome s t i c  vio lence . Many of the orient i ng 
be l ie f s o f  traditional t herapies  were propo s ed before 
r e s earch o n  f emal e  development was expanded . A s  s u c h , 
t he s e  theories  may lack vital component s found i n  the 
f emi n i s t  l�terature o n  femal e  deve lopment , component s 
t hat s hed an i l luminating l ight on the experience o f  
wome n , e special ly f emal e  victims of  dome s t i c  abu s e . 
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Two facets are primary for the c l ient who has  
experienced dome stic  abu s e . First , the  c l inic ian may 
not be aware that dome s t i c  vio lence is part of the 
c l ient ' s experience . C l inic ians tradit iona l ly have not 
i ncorporated the i s sue o f  dome stic  abu s e  into intake 
interviews . Additiona l ly ,  the c l ient may not report 
the abu s e  regardle s s  of whether or not s he 1s directly 
a s ked . S evera l reasons  can exp l ain thi s : s he doe s  not 
I 
recogn i z e  it as  abu s e ;  s he i s  embarras s ed ;  s he f ee l s  
s tupid for a l l owing the abu s e ; s he fee l s  re spo n s ib l e  
for t h e  abu s e  o r  f o r  maintaining the facade ; s he 
minimi z e s  the abu s e ; s he i s  afraid of  having it 
reported , having her chi ldren taken away , o r  being 
b l amed . S he may need to feel  safe  before report ing . 
S econd , the c l ient i s  aware of gender bias , 
regardl e s s  of  whether s he i s  abl e  to pinpoint o r  l abe l 
it . I f  s he has to ld anyone about the abu s e  s he ha s 
probab ly been a s ked , " What did you do to provoke it ? " 
S he i s  aware that women are not suppo s ed to get angry 
and t hat they are re spo n s ib l e  for maintaining harmony 
in the home . She i s  aware that mother s  bear a greater 
s o c ietal re spo n s ib i l ity for how their chi ldren turn out 
and t hat her primary concern s hould be her home rather 
than a j ob .  S he i s  aware that in court , a rape victim 
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i s  mo s t  l ike ly to be re-victimi z ed ,  whi l e  many wi l l  
b e l ieve a man accu s ed o f  murdering his  ex-wife i s  not 
gu i lty de spite overwhe lming evidence . Whatever s he 
c a l l s  it , o r  even i f  she  doe s n ' t ,  s he i s  aware o f  it . 
Tradit ional Orientat ions and the C l ient 
Four traditional orientations were previou s ly 
di s cu s s ed : p sychodynamic , behavioral , humani s t i c , and 
f ami ly systems . The s e  wi l l  be compared to f emi n i s t  
deve lopmental theory and t h e  l iterature on dome s t i c  
vio lence . Traditional theoretical orientation s  wi l l  be 
compared and contrasted with the newer theorie s that 
are ba s ed on a f emal e  mode l of deve lopment to f i nd 
guiding princip l e s  that may aid in interpreting the 
l iterature regarding dome stic  violence . 
P sychodynamic 
The f ir s t  orientation addres s ed was psychodynamic 
bas ed o n  the work of  Freud ( chapter 1 and Appendix B ) . 
Freud provided the mo s t  in-depth di s cu s s ion o f  f emal e  
deve lopment o f  any theoretician other than t h e  f emin i s t  
write r s . H i s  work was appl auded and added to by tho s e  
who f o l lowed him . Whi l e  many non- femin i s t  writers took 
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i s s u e  with s ome of  his  ideas , few openly dis agreed with 
Freud ' s po s it ion on fema le  deve lopment . 
Compari son of  P sychodynamic and Feminist  Deve lopmenta l 
Theory 
Freud ' s work was foundational for much o f  
p sycho l ogy . Femin i s t  writ ings are not immune f rom h i s  
writ ings . Like S kinner , mo s t  femin i s t s  writing on 
f ema l e  deve lopment are responding to Freud ' s po s ition . 
As s u ch , s triking s imilarities are not surpri s ing . 
However , the s im i l arit i e s  are s uperf icial , at best , 
s ince the under lying va lues  of  each i s  widely 
divergent . 
Both views emphas i z e  early deve lopment , the 
importance o f  the mother- chi ld re lationship , and 
d i f f erence s in deve lopment bas ed on gender . Freud 
s t re s s ed the damage done to the child by fau l ty 
mothering , particularly during the pre-Oedipa l s t age . 
I n  fact , for Freud , identi f i cation with the mother by 
the you ng child was unhealthy becau s e  the c h i l d  was 
ident i fying with s omeone who was inferior . 
Convers e ly ,  the femini s t  deve lopmental  theory 
h igh l ighted deve lopment in the reciprocal  relations hip 
between the child and the mother . Unl ike Freud who 
be l ieved that healthy growth wa s predi cated on the 
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c h i l d  understanding " I  am not l ike mom , " the f emin i s t  
view o f  deve lopment nece s s itated that " not l ike mom " i s  
part o f  a normal and healthy deve lopment f o r  t h e  boy­
c h i l d  whi l e  " l ike mom " i s  pa�t o f  a norma l and healthy 
deve lopment for the gir l - ch i ld . 
Freud ' s emphas i s  on the Oedipal stage and the 
inab i l ity o f  the femal e  gender to traverse  it due to 
their anatomical s tru cture s u c ce s s fu l ly p laced women in 
an inferior pos it ion . His  be l i e f  that norma l f ema l e  
deve lopment produced narci s s i s t i c , mas o chi s t i c , and 
pas s ive beings did not a l low for a hea lthy view o f  
deve lopment in women . I n  fact , for Freud , norma l 
f ema l e  deve lopment led to patho logy whi le  abnormal 
deve lopment a l s o  l ed to patho logy . 
Thi s  abs ence o f  any hope for healthy fema l e  
deve lopment became a cata lyst f o r  the writings o f  many 
f ema l e  deve lopmental i s t s . They explain f ema l e  
deve lopment in terms that imply gender di f f erence s  
rather than i n  dichotomous  terms of  good or bad . 
Healthy deve lopment for ma l e s  i s  through s eparation , 
i ndividuation , and autonomy ; healthy deve lopment for 
f ema l e s  i s - through connectedne s s , relatedne s s ,  and 
empathy . The f emini s t  view normal i z ed f ema l e  
deve lopment a s  being gender appropriate and a f f i rms the 
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bene f i c i a l  qua l ity of  both s e l f- in- s eparation a s  we l l  
a s  s e l f - in-re l at ions hip . Thi s po s ition a l s o  
' 
a cknowl edge s the l ike l ihood o f  patho logy s hou ld either 
po s it ion be taken to its  extreme . 
Diverging from Freud ' s  po s ition that gender 
d i f ference s were s o l e ly the re s u lt of inherent 
biological di f ference s , the f eminist writers 
incorporated the impact o f  cu ltura l ly determined more s 
a s  we l l  a s  bio logical factors into deve lopmental 
theorie s . I n  practice , psychodynamic therapy f o cu s e s  
o n  t h e  i ndividual  and internal con f l icts  ari s i ng out o f  
early c h i l dhood experience s .  I t  narrowly interpret s 
con f l i ct and external turmo i l  as  manifestations  o f  
r e s idu a l  internal turmo i l  o f  t h e  c l ient ' s  past . 
F emin i s t  developmental theory acknowledge s the global 
inf luences  o f  society in its  exp l anation of  patho logy . 
I t  i n c l ude s i n  its  interpretation external factors s u ch 
a s  s o c ietal gender bias . 
Dome s t i c  Abu s e  From a P sychodynamic Perspective 
For the c l ient who has experienced dome s t i c  abu s e , 
foundational premi s e s  of  the psychodynamic perspective 
perpetuates a b laming- the-victim stance he l d  by muc h  o f  
s o ciety . I f  women are natural ly pas s ive , nar c i s s i s t i c , 
and mas o c hi s t i c , a s  Freud maintained , the battered wife  
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i s  easy  prey for a patho logical labe l whi le her 
s ituation goe s  unattended . I n  fact , re s earch exi s t s  
which  may s upport such a diagno s e s  s ince the battered 
w i f e  o ften looks patho logical whi le  the battering 
hu s band doe s  not ( Saunders ,  1 9 9 4 ) . 
L ikewi s e , if  c l inicians view the phys i ca l  vio lence 
a s  mere ly the misgu ided percept ion of a woman 
s t rugg l i ng with interna l conf l ict , the c l ient may be 
l e f t  in mortal danger . Her fear of  leaving the 
s ituat ion may be viewed by the therapist  as  avo idance 
rather than a s  a survival choice . By f a i l ing to 
addre s s  externa l constraint s on the s e  c l ient s , the myth 
that women " a s k  for " their abu s e  i s  pre served . 
Additiona l ly ,  psychodynamic  theory doe s  not 
addre s s  the l iterature which c l early s hows gender bias  
at a l l  l eve l s  o f  the social  structure . Thi s  bias  i s  
dec i s ive ly against  women whi l e  ho lding women 
re spons ib l e  for that over which they do not have power . 
Thi s  i s  maintained in  p sychodynamic theory where the 
c l ient is a s ked to re s o lve inner conf licts  re s u lting 
f rom chi ldhood trauma in  order to unders tand her 
perceptiorr that s he the victim o f  dome s t i c  abu s e . Thi s 
l eave s the c l ient attempting to understand her 
predicament a s  an interna l affair over which  s he is  to 
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gain  contro l whi le  ignoring the part , o f  her external 
real ity over which  s he doe s  not have contro l : name ly , 
her abu s e r ' s  interna l workings . 
Behavioral Theory 
The s e cond theory reviewed was behaviora l theory 
ba s ed o n  the work of  B .  F .  S kinner . S kinner did not 
acknow l edge gender di f f erences  in deve lopment nor did 
he addre s s  social  mores about the appropriatene s s  o f  
d i f f e rent behaviors f o r  different genders .  He 
conceded , however ,  Freud ' s  inf luence on the be l i e f s  o f  
h i s  day i n  h i s  ( Skinner ' s )  writ ings ( Appendix B ) . 
Compari s o n  o f  Behavioral and Feminist Deve lopmental  
Theory 
Like f emi n i s t  deve lopmenta l  theory , behavioral 
therapy recogn i z e s  the impact of  socia l i z ation o n  the 
individual .  Socia l i z at ion provide s the framework for 
i ndividu a l s  to a s s imi l ate cu ltural mores and s tandards . 
I t  i s  the vehic l e  for individua l s  to learn what 
behaviors and s tandards are acceptable  and appropriate 
for them given their particu lar society . 
F emin� s t s  and behaviori s t s  s upport the be l i e f  that 
behavior is social ly determined and that one ' s  
environment interact s with the individual  to s hape 
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behavio r . I n  s hort , rewarded behavior wi l l  tend to 
increas e ,  whi l e  behavior that i s  not rewarded wi l l  tend 
to decreas e .  For examp l e , u s ing the l iterature o n  
f emal e  deve lopment , l ittle gir l s  are prai s ed / rewarded 
for dre s s ing " pretty . " Thi s increa s e s  the l ike l ihood 
that the child wi l l  dre s s to please  and e l icit another 
prai s e / reward . 
Although behavior therapy accept s this  cau s e- and­
e f fect s cenario , it fai l s  to acknowl edge that s o ciety 
has gender- labe l ed behavior . This i s  part i cu l ar ly 
s a l ient when attempting to def ine such things a s  
a s s ert ive behavior or s e l f- s u f f i ciency , areas  where 
women have traditional ly been expected to be def i cient . 
B ehaviorism doe s not addre s s  the detrimenta l  e f f ect 
t hat a gender-bia s ed cu lture may have on the l e s s ­
va lued gender . 
Furthermore , this  orientation ' s  emphas i s  o n  
behavior and " rationa l ity "  ( Bart , 1 9 7 1 )  may tend t o  
di smi s s , minimi z e , or  deva lue women ' s  pro c l ivity toward 
emotional expres s ivene s s . Rational ity when viewed f rom 
a po s ition that values  autonomy differs f rom one that 
val u e s  re l�tio n s hip . From an autonomous  viewpoint , it 
pri z e s  ob j ect ivity and s eparation from the event ; f rom 
a r e l at ional viewpoint , it e s teems the opinion s  o f  
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tho s e  e f fected by the dec i s ion . However ,  rational ity 
f rom a re l ations hip perspective , i f  not apprec i ated , 
may appear to lack the nece s s ary detached cognit ive 
s ty l e  of the former perspective . The f emini s t s  give 
credence to both relational styles . 
Behaviora l theory has two ma j or f l aws in respect 
to fema le  c l ient s . First , it doe s  not acknow l edge 
deve lopmental gender dif ference s , de spite the f act that 
s o ciety expect s di f ferent behaviors depending on 
gender . S econd , in c laiming to be s cient i f i c  and value  
free , behavior therapy doe s  not addre s s  gender-bi a s  i n  
s o c iety . S ince it c laims not to make va lue j udgments 
regarding behavior , behaviors  are viewed s imp ly a s  
respo n s e s  e l icited b y  a stimu l u s . The ob j ect i s  t o  
c hange t h e  s t imu l u s  in order t o  change t h e  behavior­
respo n s e .  
Dome s t i c  Abu s e  From a B ehavioral Perspective 
S ince the behavioral perspective explains  a l l  
behavior a s  the re s u l t  o f  cau s e-and-effect , changing 
o ne ' s behavior i s  expected to change another ' s  
respon s e . For example , changing her behavioral  
pattern , the battered wife may choo s e  to leave the  
r e l ations hip . S ince the abu s ive behavior did not 
re s u lt in a reward ( power and/or contro l over the 
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victim ) , abu s ive behavior wou ld be expected to 
dimin i s h . However ,  s tudie s s how that abu s ive behavior 
tends  to increa s e  when the battered partner leave s or 
threatens  to l eave ( Campbe l l , 1 9 9 3 ;  Lehmann et a l . ,  
1 9 9 4 ) . I n  f act , dome s t i c  abu s e  l iterature exp l ains  the 
increas ed abu s e  when the wif e  attempt s to leave in  
term s  t hat are  internal for her  partner and his  fear of  
abandonment ( Dutton , 1 9 9 5 ) rather than within the  
w i f e ' s  contro l . 
I f  dome s t i c  abu s e  i s  s een s o l e ly a s  a cau s e- and­
e f fect interaction , the victim may again bear the brunt 
of the b l ame . Again , battered women I have worked with 
have a lmo s t  univers a l ly been a s ked , " What did you do to 
make h im hit you ? " Whi l e  therap i s t s  are expected to be 
more s e n s itive to the p l ight o f  their c l ient s , 
expecting that a batterer wi l l  s top his  abu s ive 
behavior s  if the victim changes her behavior places  
re s po n s ib i l ity for the  abu s e  on the  victim . 
Although provo cation i s  not j ustif i cation , a s  
noted earl ier , behavior theory i s  accurate in  
addre s s ing t he reciprocal  e f f e ct of behaviors , 
part i cu larly in intimate relations hips . Some abu s ive 
behaviors are respo n s e s  to perceived threat s whi c h  may 
or may not have been intentional on the part of the 
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victim . I n  other words , the victim may or may not have 
acted appropriate ly , but the one who choo s e s  the 
re spon s e  is respons ib l e  for the interpret ing and 
respo nding in an appropriate manner . 
Cau s e- and- e f fect doe s  o c cur in dome s t i c  vio lence 
s ituation s . Abu s e  ( the cau s e ) advers e ly impact s ( the 
e f fect ) the victim . To its credit , behaviora l therapy 
has  a cknowl edged thi s connection and has s ugge s ted 
learned-he lple s s ne s s  as an exp lanat ion for the behavior 
o f  the victim . 
However , l earned-he lpl e s s ne s s  fal l s  s hort i n  
exp l a ining t h e  impact o f  dome s t i c  abu s e . Firs t , this  
hypothe s i s  doe s  not adequately addre s s  the  emotional 
a spect s o f  the trauma bond . I t  doe s  not recogn i z e  the 
impact of po s it ive reinforcers in the relatio n s hip such  
a s  the honeymoon period de s cribed by Wal ker ( 1 9 8 0 ; 
1 9 8 5 ) o r  the intermittency e f fect sugge sted by Dutton 
and Painter ( 1 9 9 3 ) . S e cond , it fai l s  to exp l ain how 
s ome women eventual ly get the courage to f ight back o r  
to leave de spite increas ed threat s . Third , c l a s s ical  
learned-he lp l e s s ne s s  sugge s t s  a sort o f  numb automaton 
and doe s  rrot addre s s  the i s sue of ( appropriate ) f ear 
experienced by victim s  o f  domestic  abu s e . 
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F i na l ly ,  behaviora l theory fai l s  to addre s s  the 
to leranc e  o f  s o c iety in regard to vio lence aga i n s t  
women . By maintaining the facade of  a value free 
therapy and avoiding this  i s sue , this orientat io n  
s upport s a n d  perpetuates  t he status quo . 
Humani s t i c  Theory 
C ar l  Roger s  and Abraham Mas low provided the 
foundation and framework for humani stic  theory .  They 
emphas i z ed the power inherent in the individu a l  toward 
growth and s e l f- actua l i z at ion . Although both b e l ieved 
in the importance of re lations h ips , they maintained 
t hat r e l ations hip s  were a logical  goa l  of hea l t hy ,  
autonomou s individua l s . Mas low acknowledged the impact 
of s o c iety on individual s  in general ( and on women , in 
part i cu l ar ) ;  however , for him ,  healthy , s e l f­
actua l i z ing individual s  cou ld trans cend their s o c ieties  
whi l e  s u staining a detached re lationship with their 
s o c iet ie s . 
Comparison  o f  Humani s t i c  and Feminist Deve lopment a l  
Theory 
A s  noted ear lier in the text , many f emini s t  
writers initial ly app lauded humani s t i c  theory f o r  its  
cons iderat ion o f  the  unique experience s  o f  the  
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and the abi l ity to trans cend their environment and 
s imply needed an arena to exp lore this power in order 
� 
to l ive respons ib ly in the world . That arena was the 
therapi st ' s  o f f ice and the method was the therapeuti c  
r e l at io n s hip . 
Like f emini s t s , humani s t s  value relat io n s h ip s . 
Both view re lations hips as  natural and nece s s ary for a 
healthy l if e . For the hum�n i s t , however ,  re l ations hips 
are the re s u lt o f  mature , autonomou s individual s 
c hoo s ing to be in connection with other humans ,  a sort 
o f  ebb and f low o f  l i f e  which progre s s e s  f rom the 
nece s s ary dependence of inf ancy , through the increas ing 
i ndividuat ion o f  childhood and ado l e s cence , before 
returning to re l at io n s h ip by choice as  an adu l t . The 
f emini s t s  view t h i s  a s  one venue for relatio n s h ip s - - a  
mal e  venue . For f ema l e s , relat ions hip and connection 
are a cont i nuou s way o f  life f rom ear ly childhood . The 
form of r e l ations hip deve lops and expands . 
Transcendence a s  viewed by humani s t s  and f emini s t s  
a l s o  has this  a l i ke-but-dif ferent qua l ity . Humani s t i c  
tran s cendence i s  premi s ed on t h e  idea that the 
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individu a l  trans cends the environment i n  s earch o f  the 
s e l f . Again , f emini s t s  concur that this  i s  one avenue­
-a more typical ly ma le avenue . Another form o f  
tran s cendence i s  a fema le type : the tran s cendence o f  
the s e l f  for t h e  bene fit o f  t h e  re lationship . 
Some humani s t s  may argue that their theory 
addre s s e s  t h i s  l atter form o f  tran s cendence in  
unders coring the respons ib i l ity of the  individua l  to 
the community . For the humani s t , respons ibi l ity i s  
part o f  the norma l progre s s ion for the s e l f- actual i z ed , 
independent human , not an increas ing understanding o f  a 
bas i c , interna l i z ed awarene s s . Again , the que s t ion 
become s , i s  relationship the re s u lt of  the individual  
viewed a s  an independent self  or as  a s e l f- in­
re l at ion s h ip or bot h ?  
T h e  humani s t i c  po s ition i s  somewhat paradoxica l . 
I t  val u e s  the unique experience s of the individual  a s  
val id , yet it a l s o  s upports a framework that i s  more 
c lo s e ly a l igned with the ma le  mode l o f  deve lopment . 
Put more s u c c inct ly , humani s t  theory i s  bui lt o n  the 
foundat ion of  the s e l f- a s -unique ly-autonomou s .  I n  
do ing s o , �t inval idates  the experience o f  many women : 
the s e l f - in-re l at ions hip . 
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Whi l e  humanis t theori s t s  ( mainly , Mas low ) 
recogn i z ed gender bias in s o ciety , they minimi z ed it , 
empha s i z ing ins tead the abi l ity ' o f  the individu a l  to 
tran s cend . Humani s t s  do not active ly addre s s  gender 
di f ference s , s o c ia l ly- s anctioned gender bias , nor i t s  
impact o n  t h e  individual .  Additional ly ,  another a spect 
of respo n s ib i l ity may be addre s s ed here . Whi l e  
humani sm c l ings t o  the i s sue o f  individual  
respo n s ib i l ity ,  it neglects  the i s sue o f  corporate 
respo n s ib i l ity . 
Dome s t i c  Abu s e  From a Humani s t i c  Perspective 
By accentuating the ro l e  of the individu a l , the 
humani st i c  perspective fai l s  to adequately a c ce s s the 
reverberations o f  fami l ia l  and social constraint s on 
the c l ient to stay in the s ituation rather than to 
" s e l f - actua l i z e . "  Additional ly , if  women tend to gain 
their identity f rom their relat ionships , a s  s ugge s ted , 
then for  the victims o f  dome s t i c  viol ence , t h i s  may 
mean t hey gain  their identify f rom the re l ation s h ip 
( but not f rom the abu s e ) .  Humanistic  theory c annot 
conceptual i z e  a hea lthy re lationship apart f rom the 
j o ining of two s e l f- actuali zed individua l s . Thi s  may 
p lace on the c l ient an autonomy with which s he i s  not 
f ami l iar , which  minimi z e s  her real and val id fear o f  
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externa l pre s sures  and dangers , and which doe s  not 
va lue her as f i r s t  and foremo s t  a �elational being . 
Genu inene s s  as  promoted by Roger s  may be tricky 
for  the therapist  deal i ng with a domes t i c  abu s e  c l ient . 
I f  the therap i s t  ho lds ega l itarian views , a s  admittedly 
did Mas low ,  he or  s he may promote autonomy for the 
c l ient without unders tanding the aspects  o f  the 
c l ient ' s identity that are entwined in re latio n s h ip and 
empowered by being in relations hip . 
I f  the therap i s t  ho lds traditional view s  o f  women 
and/or the fami ly , the s e  wi l l  be communicated to the 
c l ient . H i s torica l ly ,  traditiona l views have held that 
the fami ly is to be maintained at any cos t  and that 
wive s are to be s ub s ervient to their husbands . The 
therap i s t  may have to struggle between valuing the 
i ndividua l ' s  autonomy and maintaining the marital  
r e l ations hip . E ither orienting be l ief ( autonomy or 
remaining in  an abu s ive marital re lations h ip ) exc lude s 
a lternat ive s that are complementary to f emal e  
deve lopmental patterns of  relatedne s s , empathy , and 
connection . Therefore , they may be unhe lpf u l  i n  
dea l ing with t h e  c l ient . 
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Family Systems Theory 
S everal writers compr i s e  fami ly systems theori s t s . 
Some , s u ch a s  Ackerman , Bo s zoremenyi-Nagy , Bowe n , and , 
po s s ibly , Haley ,  direct ly acknowledge the importance o f  
Freud ' s work ( Jone s & Butman , 1 9 9 1 ) . Others ( S atir and 
Whitake r ) f o l low the lead of the human i s t s , whi l e  s t i l l 
others adhere to behavioral principal s .  Minuchin 
( 1 9 7 4 ) , S atir  ( 1 9 8 3 ) , and Haley ( 1 9 6 3 , 1 9 8 4 ) s t re s s ed 
the importance o f  fami l ia l  interact ions . S ince  
psychodynamic , behaviora l ,  and humani s t i c  theorie s have 
a l ready been covered , family systems adherent s to t he s e  
s choo l s  wi l l  b e  s et a s ide for the moment , and the 
f o l lowing s e ction wi l l  focus on the work o f  Minuchi n , 
Satir , and Hal ey . 
Comparison o f  Family systems and Femini s t  Deve lopmenta l 
Theory 
Fami ly sys tems , l ike behavioral theory and 
f emi n i s t  developmenta l  theory , concede the importance 
of the s o c ia l  context of the family as  a source o f  
s o c ia l i z at ion . I n  t he context o f  the family , c h i l dren 
l earn their ro l e s  by watching their parent s as mode l s . 
The goa l  af t h i s  s o c i a l  learning i s  for healthy , 
autonomou s ,  and individuated individual s which healthy 
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f amily  system s  promote according to fami ly system s  
theori s t s . 
Family sys tems theory promoted s everal " f i r s t s " 
for therapi s t s . I t  wa s among the first  to empha s i z e  
the importance o f  both parent s for chi ldhood 
deve lopment and fami ly stab i l ity . Parental 
interaction s ,  in addit ion to being ro le  mode l s  for 
interpersonal relation s h ips , s e rve as  ro l e  mode l s  for 
the c h i ld ' s s e l f- identity . 
Family systems theor i s t s  were among the f i r s t  to 
s ugge s t  that the context of  the fami l� was dynamic . 
Rather than one-way learning , fami ly members ' 
interactions impact each other in reciprocal  f a s hion . 
Healthy fami l ie s  change over time and proceed through 
s t age s in a f a s hion s imi lar to that heretofore res erved 
for i ndividua l s . 
Fami ly sys tems was the f i r s t  of the therap i e s  
reviewed to sugge s t  that t h e  identif ied pat ient may be 
a facade , diverting attention f rom other troub l e s  in  
the system . Thi s i s  con s i s tent with the  f emi n i s t  
po s it ion that women a r e  given a patho logical  l abe l 
when , in  fact , their symptoms are the re s u l t  o f  deal i ng 
with unhealthy systems . 
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However , i n  spite o f  the s e  po s it ive aspect s o f 
f am i l y  systems , this  orientation fail s to acknowledge 
_ gender dif ference s in childhood deve lopment . I t  doe s  
not addre s s  the impact o f  social ly s anctioned gender 
expectat io n s  on individu a l s  or on the system . By 
ignoring this a spect , it fai l s  to addre s s  a ma j or 
portion o f  women ' s  experience . 
As a coro l l ary , family sys tems doe s  not con f ront 
inequ i t i e s  in traditional family systems . Thi s  
inequ a l ity i s  particular ly s a l ient for women , 
e special ly women who have experienced abu s e  by their 
partner s . I f  the a s s umption i s  that partner s  are equal  
( and t h i s  i s  f requent ly given l ip- s ervice ) ,  then  
inequ i t i e s  accepted by both partners and the  therap i s t  
a s  incons equential  wi l l  not be addre s s ed although they 
may deep ly impact the partner who has the lower s t atu s 
i n  the re l at io n s hip . As  an i l l u s tration , s tudi e s  
continue t o  s how that working women perform the 
ma j or ity o f  the hou s eho ld tasks ( Campbe l l , 1 9 9 3 ) .  I f  
t h i s  i s  a s s umed by tho s e  invo lved to be the ?atural  
o rder o f  thing s , the wife may fee l overwhe lmed but 
unab l e  to pinpoint spe c i f ic s . Her communicatio n , for 
examp l e , may be vague and l abe l ed unhea lthy . S ince 
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women tend to feel  gu i lty rather than expre s s  anger , 
s he may dec ide not to mention her nebu lou s f e e l ings . 
Fam i ly sys tems therap i s t s  may as sume that power 
within the system is more equal ly s hared than is true . 
A s  noted in a previou s chapter , both partners in  the 
dome s t i c  abu s e  s ituation may concede equal  
respons ibi l ity for di spute s or a s haring o f  f ami ly 
power . Partners may be lieve that s eparation o f  duti e s  
repre s ent s equal  power . For example , the wife  may be 
re spon s ib l e  for choices  regarding grocerie s ,  hou s eho ld 
decorat ing , and clothing of  the chi ldren . The coup l e  
f ee l s  that b y  having s eparate sphere s o f  respo ns ib i l ity 
t hey are s haring power . However ,  when dec i s io n s  are to 
be made out s ide of  the s e  spe c i f i c  rea lms but whi c h  
impact t h e  entire fami ly , s u c h  as  a f amily move , a 
vacation , or a night out , he alone has the power to 
make s u ch dec i s ions . S eparation of power s  doe s  not 
automati ca l ly mean equity o f  powers . 
With the po s s ib l e  exception of  Satir ( 1 9 8 3 ) u , 
f am i l y  sys tems has tended to focus on the fam i ly whi le  
ove r l ooking the l arger picture of  the  community or 
12 I n  the f inal chapter o f  her book Con j o int Fami ly 
Therapy ,  S atir  ( 1 9 8 3 ) di s cu s s e s  pre l iminary re s earch 
i nto the rol e  o f  the community . 
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s o ciety . Whi l e  expanding the focu s o f  other 
t radit ional therapies from the individual to the 
f ami ly , f ami ly sys tems doe s  not go far enough in 
' 
addre s s ing the ro le  o f  society on the fami ly . 
Where other orientations l ack balance by f a i l ing 
to addre s s  the contextual s etting of  the c l ient , f amily  
systems may lack balance by f a i l ing to  acknow l edge that 
an individual  within the family system may have an 
i ndi s criminate amount o f  power over the rest of the 
f ami ly . I n  this  sen s e , fami ly systems may go too far 
i n  r e l inqu i s hing the respons ib i l ity of  the individua l .  
I t  may perpetuate the myth that women in dome s t i c  abu s e  
s ituat ions ho ld more power than they do i n  real ity . 
Dome s t i c  Abu s e  From a Fami ly Systems Perspective 
Family systems perspective of the identi f i ed 
pat ient i s  a he lpfu l concept for dome stic  abu s e  
victim s . Studies  have s hown that the battered wi f e  
f requent ly appears patho logical whi l e  t h e  batterer 
pre s ents  a s  norma l . I n  this  cas e , the wife i s  the 
ident i f ied patient but not nece s s arily the probl em . 
Yet , a s  Thorne-Finch ( 1 9 9 2 ) noted , the f amily i s  
not dys fun-ctional i n  dome s t i c  abu s e  cas e s , the batterer 
i s . I f  a therap i s t  concentrates  too heavi ly o n  the 
system ,  he or s he may fail to recogn i z e  the s igns that 
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the c l ient i s  in danger . Where both partners attend 
I 
therapy , the tendency i s  that both wi l l  minimi z e  the 
u s e  o f  force in  their re lations hip . She may do s o  
becau s e  s he a s s ume s i t  i s  a norma l part o f  marital 
r e l at io n s hips , s he fee l s  respons ible  as  a re s u l t  of  
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trauma bonding , o r  her identity i s  s o  deep ly ingrained 
in re l at ion ship that s he needs to maintain the s ecret 
to prote ct her s en s e  of s e l f . He may do s o  out o f  a 
s e n s e  s hame , becau s e  he sees  it as  part o f  h i s  right s 
to contro l h i s  wife , or  he s e e s  it as  irrelevant . As  a 
re s u l t  the therapist  may be gui lty of co l lu s io n . 
Peop l e  make the be s t  choice  from the options  they 
f e e l  are ava i l ab l e  to them . I f  the victim fears  s he 
may lo s e  her chi ldren or that vio lence wi l l  increa s e  i f  
s he speaks u p  or i f  s he leave s ( and , ba s ed o n  the 
re s earch , the s e  are va l id fears ) ,  s he wi l l  remain and 
remain s i l ent . Here co l lu s ion i s  not only done by the 
therap i s t  but by s o ciety and an orientation that doe s  
not addre s s  thi s l arger i s sue that impact s wome n .  
Summary 
Each  of the theories  offers  something va luab l e  to 
the therap i s t  working with the victim of dome s t i c  
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abu s e . Likewi s e ,  each fal l s  s hort in areas vit a l  to 
the f emal e  victim o f  dome s t i c  abu s e . Whi l e  s ome o f  
the s e  orientat ions acknowledge gender dif ferenc e s , o n ly 
f emi n i s t  deve lopmental theory incorporates  gender bias  
in  s o ciety into its  perspect ive ( s ee Tab l e  3 ) . 
F reud led the way in acknowledging that 
deve lopmental di f f erences  bas ed on gender exi s t . 
However ,  he provided a view o f  fema le deve lopment that 
only a l lowed a patho logical diagno s i s  by the c l inician 
and hope l e s s ne s s  for the fema l e . His  writings 
di s regard the externa l rea l ities  of  this part i cu l ar 
type o f  c l ient , whi l e  l abe l l ing her pas s ive , 
narci s s i s t i c , and/or ma sochi s t i c . Fo l lower s  have 
tended to f a i l  to addre s s  the impact of a s exi s t  
s o ciety on the view towards women , women ' s  deve lopment , 
and o n  the women them s e lve s . 
B ehavioral theory provide s ins ight into the 
reactions  displayed by the victim of  dome s t i c  abu s e . 
Thi s  orientation addre s s e s  the importance s o c ia l i z ation 
p l ays i n  deve loping identity and gender-ro l e s . 
Paradoxi cal ly , it doe s  not speak to the detrimental  
a spect o f  -s exi sm in s o ciety . Nor doe s  it conf ront the 
i s s u e  of  dif f erent meaning given to behavior s when 
practi c ed by the different s exe s . 
Tabl e  3 
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S ummary o f  Traditional Orientat ions 
OR IENTAT I ON 
P sychodynamic  
B ehavioral 
Humani s t i c  
Fami ly System s  
Femi n i s t  
DOE S I T  ADDRE S S : 
Gender 
Deve lopment 
? 
Ye s 
No 
No 
No 
Ye s 
Healthy Gender 
Fema le B i a s  
Deve lopment ? *  ? * *  
No No 
No 
No 
No 
Ye s Ye s 
* Th i s  category i s  only relevant for tho s e  addre s s i ng 
gender deve lopment in the original format o f  the 
theory . 
* *Addre s s e s  gender bias  in society . 
Humani s t i c  theory ' s value for the individual  and 
h i s  or her experience is important in dea l ing with any 
c l ient . I n  the context given here , it provide s an 
avenue for exploring the here-and-now of the c l ient ' s 
externa l real ity . Neverthe l e s s , the emphas i s  o f  t h i s  
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orientation o n  the individual ity and i s o l ation o f  the 
individual  ( i . e . , individual as  an i s land ) , neg l e ct s  
the a spect o f  f ema le  deve lopment which i s  founded a s  a 
s e l f- in�re l ations hip . 
I n  contra s t , fami ly systems theories do concede 
the importance of fami l ia l  context for the individu a l . 
I t  recogn i z ed that the c l ient in the therap i s t ' s  o f f i c e  
may s imp ly be man i f e s ting dys functiona l symptoms o f  t h e  
f ami ly system . Yet , this  orientation may fail to 
balance the re spon s ibi l ity of  the individual  within the 
system whi le  va luing the autonomy and power o f  the 
individua l .  I n  s o  doing , it denies the experience o f  
many women who gain their identity from relations hip 
and are refu s ed equal  power by both the system and the 
s o c iety . 8 
The s e  four theories  are a beginning , but they do 
not go far enough in incorporating the experience and 
experti s e  of women into their orientat ions .  Where 
women are addre s s ed a s  dif fering from the dominant mal e  
s tandard , they are o ften minimi z ed ,  deva lued , o r  
denigrated . Thi s  doe s not provide a foundat ion for 
8 S chneider & S chneider ( 1 9 9 1 ) make a good argument 
t hat gender bias in s o c iety , i f  not addre s s ed , 
prec l ude s mutual ity in  marital relatio n s h ip s . 
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va l u i ng o r  understanding the f emale  victim o f  domes t i c  
abu s e , h e r  circumstances , nor her internal proce s s e s . 
I n  f act , thi s may be a s et up to continue the s t atu s 
quo . A po s itive outcome by the ther�pi s t ' s s tandards 
may be deadly for the c l ient . 
Conc lu s ion 
A new paradigm needs to be implemented by 
therap i s t s  who work with femal e  victims of  dome s t i c  
abu s e : a paradigm in which f ema le  deve lopment a s  
experienced b y  women i s  unders tood , acknowledged , and 
va lued . The emphas i s  on s eparation , individuation , and 
autonomy mu s t  be bal anced with cons ideration for the 
importance of  rel atedne s s , connectedne s s , and empathy . 
Additiona l ly ,  acceptance o f  the s tatu s quo mu s t  be 
addre s s ed .  Societal ly ac cepted gender bias can no 
longer be ignored . I t s  impact on peopl e  i s  detr imenta l  
t o  both genders  and therap i s t s  need t o  explore which 
myth s  t hey have he ld on to . 
The s e  i s s u e s , a s  they re late to the vi ctim o f  
dome s t i c  vio lence , wi l l  b e  t h e  focu s of  the next 
c hapter . As with other theori s t s , I bui ld o n  the o l d  
i n  order t o  provide a new perspective in t h e  l iterature 
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for women who have been vi ct imi z ed by dome s t i c  vio lence 
and by the mental hea lth community . 
CHAPTER 5 
THEORY 
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Viktor Frankl wrote that " there i s  no s u c h  thing 
a s  psychotherapy unconcerned with value s , only one that 
is b l ind to value s " ( 1 9 8 6 , p .  xvii ) .  His obs e rvation 
has  been empirica l ly veri fied . Therapy i s  a proc e s s  i n  
whi c h  va lues  are brought to t h e  therapeuti c  arena by 
both the therap i s t  and the c l ient , but the a s s im i l at io n  
o f  val u e s  appears to move primari ly unidirectional ly-­
f rom therap i s t  to c l ient ( chapter 1 ) . 
Virginia S atir ( 1 9 8 7 ) took this one step further 
when she wrote , 
the bas ic ingredient remains the re lations hip 
between the therap i s t  and the patient . S ince 
the l atter come s to the former in a stat e  of  
need , the therap i s t  ho lds enormous power , 
whi c h  can be u s ed negative ly for exploitation 
and manipu l at ion , or  pos itive ly for hea l i ng 
and growt h . The potential  for abu s e  o f  s u ch 
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power make s the va lue system and be l i e f s  o f  
t h e  therap i s t  vita l ly important . ( p .  1 7 ) 
The orienting be l i e f s  and guiding princip l e s  u s ed by 
therap i s t s  i s  pivotal . Therap i s t s  bear an immen s e  
burden to b e  aware of  their va lues  and t o  a s s e s s the 
impact o f  tho s e  va lues  on c l ient s  of either gender . 
For f ema l e  c l ient s who have been the victim s  o f  
dome s t i c  vio lence , this  i s sue i s  part icu l arly s a l ient . 
The s e  c l ients are o ften misunder stood , minimi z ed , and 
b l amed for their victimi z ation . For c l inicians  working 
with t h i s  popu l ation , orienting be l ie f s in two domai n s  
need t o  b e  examined : ( a )  gender and gender-bi a s  
( chapter 2 )  and ( b )  domes t i c  vio l ence ( chapter 3 ) . 
The l iterature and my own experiences i n  graduate 
s choo l lead me to be l i eve that values regarding gender , 
gender-bias , and dome s t i c  vio l ence are rare ly addre s s ed 
( or confronted ) by therapi s t s . Doherty ( 1 9 9 5 ) noted 
" when therapi s t s  have no c l ear ly formu l ated val u e  
system regarding gender re lat ion s , they enforce 
traditional gender norm s  in therapy " ( p .  2 4 ) .  Of  the 
p s ychotherapeuti c  orientation s  reviewed in t h i s  
di s s e rtation ( chapters  1 and 2 ) , only f emini s t  
deve lopmental theory ( chapter 2 )  addre s s ed t h e  i s s u e  o f  
gender and gender-bias .  P sychodynamic theory addre s s ed 
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dif f erences  i n  gender development but not gender-bias 
( chapte r  1 and chapter 4 ) . However ,  its  view o f  f emal e  
deve lopment as  predicated o n  the work b y  Freud , fai l ed 
to provide a healthy view o f  f ema l e  deve lopment . 
B ehaviora l , human i s t i c , and fami ly sys tems theory 
neglect both i s sues  ( although Mas low did acknowl edge 
gender-bias , he di smi s s ed it ) . As s u ch , they f a i l  to 
addre s s  the i s sue of dif ferent ial societal pre s s u re s  
b a s ed o n  gender and dif f erences i n  deve lopmenta l  
tendencie s . Where gender differentiation i s  not 
addre s s ed , mal e  norm s  have been u s ed to eval uate f emal e  
experienc e s , o ften t o  the detriment of  the f emal e  
c l ient . 
Regarding the i s sue o f  dome stic  vio lence ( chapter 
3 ) , traditional therapeuti c  orientation s  whi c h  f o cu s  
exc l u s ive ly o n  the individual ( psychodynamic , 
behavioral ,  and human i s t i c ) fail  to addre s s  i s s u e s  o f  
f ami l ia l  and cu ltural context ( chapter 4 ) . Whi l e  
family system s  doe s  addres s  f au lty interpersonal  
dynami c s  within the  spou s a l  dyad , it perpetuate s a 
b l aming-the-victim po s it ion by making the f amily  
" dy s funct io na l " rather than the  abuser . Femini s t  
deve lopmental theory acknowledges the preva l ence  o f  
dome s t i c  vio lence , appreciates healthy f ema l e  and mal e  
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deve lopment , and addre s s e s  gender bias  in s o ciety . 
S t i l l  a re l at ive ly new theoretical orientation , 
f emini s t  deve lopmenta l theory has not yet made the 
trans it io n  f rom theory to app l i cation in the area o f  
dome s t i c  vio lence . I n  this  di s s ertation , I propo s e  to 
further the femini s t  po s ition by applying it s premi s e s  
t o  the therapeutic interaction betwe�h therapi s t  and 
c l ient-- i ntegrating res earch into an app l icab l e  
orientation f o r  therap i s t s  working with dome s t i c  abu s e  
victim s  which has remained l arge ly undone ( �u s so , 1 9 9 0 ;  
S carr , 1 9 8 8 ) . Femin i s t  deve lopmental theory provide s 
therap i s t s  working with thi s popu l at ion a framework for  
empat h i z ing with the c l ient in  a way that apprec iate s 
and val u e s  her deve lopment , tendenci e s , and 
experience s .  Adapting femi n i s t  deve lopment a l  t heory to 
work with dome s t i c  abu s e  victims addre s se s  both the 
c l ient as  an unique individua l  and as  a member of a 
gender-bi a s ed s o ciety . 
On a personal l eve l , graduate training further 
c emented ( fo r  me ) the conc l u s ion that s e l f - exam ination 
by therap i s t s  regarding gender , gender-bias ,  and 
dome s t i c  vio l ence is rare . For examp l e , in  my f i r s t  
year o f  graduate s choo l , I overheard a married mal e  
s tudent a s k  a s ingl e  f ema l e  student : " We l l ,  you are 
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goi ng to l eave the program i f  you get married , aren ' t 
you ? " Fo l lowing a di s cu s s io n  o f  a c l inician ' s  
re spo n s ib i l it i e s  and cons traint s when s tudent - c l ient s 
di s c l o s ed s ex- for- a-grade coercion by a mal e  profe s so r , 
another ma l e  s tudent commented that " it was n ' t  a big 
dea l , the girl s  weren ' t  real ly hurt . " I have s at in 
c l a s s e s  where mal e  s tudent s s ugge s ted " the s e  type of 
women [ battered wive s ] were j u s t  normal ly pas s ive 
becau s e  they wanted the guy to hit them . " 14 F e l l ow 
s tudent s have s ugge sted that women who s e  hu sbands had 
hit them need to l earn to " forgive " and to " be more 
submi s s ive . "  I n  group s upervi s ion during intern s hip , a 
co l le ague commented that I s hould addres s  with a 
battered c l i ent the ways in which s he " provoke s " her 
hu s band to phys ical ly abu s e  her . Whi l e  anecdotal , 
t he s e  o c currence s  i l lu s trate a real ity : attitudes 
continue to survive which are not in the be s t  interes t  
o f  t h i s  popu lation and , i n  fact , do more t o  protect and 
continue the s tatu s quo in which  women are victimi z ed 
and then b l amed for their own victimi z at ion . 
14For the record , the s e  a l l occurred in c l a s s e s  
t aught by mal e  pro f e s sors  and this  s tatement i s  the 
only t ime a mal e  pro f e s sor confronted the s tudent . 
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I maintain that traditional orientations  do not 
a ccurate ly a s s e s s  or appropriately addre s s  the p l ight 
of f ema l e  victims of dome s t i c  abu s e  becau s e  t hey 
patho logi z e  the victim for no reason other than that 
s he is f emal e  and may not f it a male  temp l ate ( chapter 
4 ) . Furthermore , the s e  orientations ,  a s  original ly 
f o rmu l ated , preceded re s earch on therapi s t s ' value s , 
women ' s  deve lopmenta l l iterature , femfni st ' s crit ique 
of the orientation , and the dome stic  abu s e  l iterature ; 
a s  s u c h , they have not benef itted from the added 
perspective s that this  l iterature provide s . By 
incorporati ng the newer l iterature , therapi s t s  can be 
empowered to aid their f emal e  c l ient s  in a f a s hion that 
is cons i s tent with the c l ient s ' own inc l inatio n . For 
therap i s t s  working with femal e  victims o f  dome s t i c  
abu s e , an orientation which values  and apprec iate s  
women ' s  re l ationa l  deve lopment ( including empathy , 
connection , and commitment within re lations hips ) ,  a s  
we l l  a s  acknowledges gender b i a s  and its  impac t , wi l l  
prepare therapi s t s  t o  view c l ient s ' cho i c e s  within 
abu s ive re l ations hips a s  natural s equela  to their 
deve lopment and their identity . This take s the brunt 
of the burden for the vio lence o f f  o f  the vict im and 
enab l e s  the therap i s t  to view the c l ient in a pos it ive 
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and empathic l ight rather than through the f i lter o f  
patho logy o f  pas t  orientations .  
Theoretical  App l i cation o f  
Femini s t  Deve lopmenta l Theory 
Therapi s t s  communicate their orienting be l ie f s 
during the therapy s e s s ion through a myriad o f  medium s  
inc luding body language , que s t ions  a s ked , and empathic  
respo n s e s . Traditional ly ,  therapists  have focu s ed o n  
encouraging behavior s  and thought-pro ce s s e s  which  move 
the c l ient to an individuated , autonomou s s e n s e  o f  
s e l f . Re l at iona l aspect s o f  c l ient s  have often been 
viewed a s  s u spect-- s ign s o f  co-dependency and/or 
immaturity--unle s s  a strong s e n s e  of a s eparated s e l f  
was pre s ent . 
However , for femal e  c l ients , a s e n s e  o f  s e l f  i s  
attained and heightened through relations hip . Fema l e  
deve lopment embodies  a growing s e n s e  o f  s e l f  e n s uing 
f rom the unbroken identi f i cation with mother . Thi s  
cont inu ity promote s connectedne s s  through empathy . As  
de s cr ibed - by Jordan ( 1 9 9 1 a ,  1 9 9 1b ,  1 9 9 l c ) , empathy 
f o l l ow s  a deve lopmenta l  path that begin s  with 
ident i f i cat io n . As  the child mature s and gains  a s e n s e  
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o f  personal identity , s he incorporates  the abi l ity to 
ident ify with another as  an important a spect of her 
emerging s e l f . The adu lt experiences empathy a s  the 
abi l ity to identi fy with another ' s  emotional s e l f  yet 
maintaining a boundaried s e n s e  of  her s e l f  within a 
r e l ations hip . Throughout , relations hip i s  perceived a s  
primary and t h e  s e l f  i s  s een a s  a contributing member 
o f  a r e l ations hip . 
For the f eminist  therapi s t , s e l f-as-relational and 
s e l f- a s - autonomous  do not repre s ent a hierarchy o r  an 
either/or dichotomy . I n s tead , both are viewed a s  
tendencie s :  women tend t o  identify themse lve s ( and 
behave ) in term s  that are re lationa l and men tend to 
ident ify thems e lve s ( and behave ) in terms that are 
autonomou s .  Both are va lued ( as i s  the strugg l e  for 
balance between the two experienced by both gender s ) .  
Therap i s t s  tran smit valu ing of the relational s e l f  
t o  c l i ent s in  the s ame fas hion that other va l u e s  are 
transmitted . Whi l e  therap i s t s  adhering to traditional 
orientations have tended to confront non-autonomou s 
behavio r s , f emini s t  therapi s t s  encourage and s upport 
r e l at ional behaviors ,  confronting ins tead vio lation o f  
t h e  s e n s e  o f  s e l f  or unhealthy aspects of  re l ations h ip 
rather than the c l ient ' s commitment to relations hip . 
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I n  deal i ng with c l ients who have been vi ctimi z ed 
by dome s t i c  vio lence , therap i s t s  fo l lowing f emini s t  
deve l opmental theory value c l ient s ' abi l ity to commit 
to a re l ations hip , conf ronting unhealthy aspect s of any 
part i cu l ar relat ions hip ( s uch as  abu s e ) and encouraging 
a hea lthy s e n s e  of  empathy within a re lations h ip . A 
c l ient ' s s e l f-perception a s  a s e l f - in-relation s hip 
wou ld be received po s it ive ly by the therap i s t  who wou l d  
s eek to enhance t h e  s e n s e  o f  s e l f-as-relational a s  
hea l t hy and normal . The c l ient ' s sense  of  a valuab l e  
s e l f  with a unique vo ice wou ld b e  explored and 
deve l oped by the c l ient . The s e  two component s ( empathy 
and voice ) as  unders tood in f eminist  deve lopmental 
theory provide the impetu s for s e l f  unders tanding , 
awarene s s , and growth for the c l ient . 
For therapi s t s  working with thi s popu lation ( and 
u s i ng f emini s t  thought ) ,  empathy and voice are ma j or 
component s and are deep ly intertwined . The s e  c l ient s  
o ften exp l ain their tendency t o  minimi z e  their own 
victim i z at ion by sympathetica l ly identi fying the 
emotions  o f  their abu s e r  and " unders tanding " their 
abu s e r ' s  po s it io n . The " vo i ce " that i s  heard in  the 
therapy s e s s ion i s  often the voice o f  the abu s e r  rather 
than of the c l ient . I wi l l  addre s s  the s e  s eparately , 
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with the unders tanding that they are not mutual ly 
exc l u s ive . 
For the s e  c l ient s , their abi l ity to empath i z e  i s  
thoroughly embedded into their s e n s e  o f  s e l f  ( a s i t  i s  
f o r  many women ) .  However ,  victims o f  dome s t i c  abu s e  
con fu s e  empathy with as s imi lation . By a s s im i l at i ng 
their abu s er s  emotional state s and j u s t i f ications , 
victim s  be l i eve they are empathiz ing with him and 
attempt to correct the s ituation in order to maintain 
the re l ations hip . 
F emini s t  therapi s t s  attempt to extract the baby 
f rom the bathwater before throwing it ( the bathwater ) 
out . They do thi s by under standing the c l ient ' s 
abi l ity to under s tand her partner ' s  emotional s tate a s  
an admirab l e  trait . However ,  therap i s t s  al s o  
comprehend that t h e  c l ient h a s  adopted her partner ' s  
( and s o c iety ' s )  understanding o f  empathy whi c h  requires  
her to predict and prevent her abu ser ' s  behavior ,  
trapping her with the que s t ion : " What did you do to 
make h im hit you ? " Thi s  fau l ty understanding o f  
empathy h a s  f requently been u s ed t o  blame her f o r  the 
vio l ence and to ho ld her respons ible  to make c hange s in 
o rder to s top the vio l ence , de spite overwhelming 
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evidence t hat s he doe s  not have contro l over her 
abu s er . 
I n  therapy , her adopted view of  empathy can be 
c ha l lenged and healthy avenue s for empathy can be 
exp lo red . Therap i s t s  he lp thei r  c l ients move through 
their " stuck " empathic po s ition of  identi fying with the 
abu s e r  by encouraging and s upporting c l ient s ' s t ruggle  
to ba l ance s e n s e  o f  s e l f - a s -re lational ( the empha s i s  
being o n  s e l f ) with empathy for another . I n  t h i s  
manner , a therapist  communicate s a va luing o f  h e r  a s  a 
r e l at iona l , empathic  being whi l e  s eparating her f rom 
the abu s e r  and respons ib i l ity for the abu s e . 
Thi s i s  c l o s e ly rel ated to the s e cond i s sue--that 
of voice . Therap i s t s  encourage c l ient s to have their 
own voi c e . Thi s  i s  a more dif f icult tas k . Women have 
f requent ly been s o c ia l i z ed to not u s e  their voi c e  
( prior to t h e  dome s t i c  abu s e  s ituation s ) through 
s o c i a l i z at ion ( chapter 2 ) . Vio l ence in the home , where 
the goa l  of the abu s e r  is domination over another human 
being , further intimidate s  women into remaining s i l ent . 
A danger exi s t s  in which c l ient s s imply switch the 
voice  o f  their abu s e r  for that o f  their therap i s t s  
which wi l l  b e  addres sed i n  more detai l later . 
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F emin i s t  therap i s t s  do not play the ro l e  o f  
expert . Rather , they are compatriot s and companion s  t o  
c l ient s a s  they exp lore their s e n s e  of  s e l f . Thi s 
po s ition encourage s c l ient s to s earch within them s e lve s 
for answer s . Whi l e  s imi lar to humani s t i c  thought , 
f emin i s t  deve lopmenta l theory a l lows for and va l u e s  a 
heal t hy s e l f- a s -re l ational perspective without forcing 
the individual  to be f i r s t  and foremo s t  s e l f ­
actua l i z ed . 
A therapi s t ' s valuing o f  a c l ient , inc l uding her 
deve lopmental tendencies , provide s an arena for her to 
begin to experiment u s ing her voice . A therapi s t  
attends t o  the c l ient ' s inc l inat ion t o  u s e  another ' s  
voi c e . For example , c l ients f requent ly repeat what 
their abu sers  or others have told them . Thi s can be 
refocu s ed with the s imple  que s tion , " What do you think 
( fe e l , be l ieve ) ? "  Therap i s t s  valuing o f  c l ient s ' 
voi c e s  mode l s  behavior s  that promote s e l f -va l u i ng in  
c l ie nt s . 
A s  noted ear l ier , a danger exi s t s  that a c l ient 
wi l l  exchange the voice  o f  her abu s er for that o f  her 
t herap i s t - without deve loping a voice o f  her own . A 
therap i s t  avoids this  pit fa l l  by understanding the 
therapeutic arena a s  a forum in which the c l ient f inds 
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and expre s s e s  her own voice . Additional ly ,  the 
therap i s t  recogn i z e s  that the c l ient ' s tendency to 
deve l op a voice u s ing re l ational terms is con s i s tent 
with hea lthy f emale  deve lopment ; therefore , do not 
enforce autonomy as  the only true voice . 
The mos t  common area in which therapi s t s  
u nwitti ngly impo s e  their vo ice on the c l ient i s  i n  
regard to whether or not s he dec ide s to stay in  a 
r e l at io n s hip . Traditional theoretical thought 
( in c l uding f emin i s t  thought ) has been that as a woman 
deve lops healthier skil l s : ( a )  s he wi l l  be abl e  to 
ant i cipate which  men wi l l  be abu s er s  and avoid them , or 
( b )  s he wi l l  mature to the point that s he wi l l  no 
longer get in re l at ions hips that are unheal t hy . Both 
o f  the s e  po s it ions  l abe l her at fault , s hould s he again 
f ind her s e l f  invo lved with an abu s ive partner , and 
expect her to be c l airvoyant--po s itions with which I 
di s agree . 
F i r s t , dome s t i c  vio lence i s  a preval ent s o c ietal 
probl em and 5 0 %  o f  women wi l l  experience at least one 
incident of dome s t i c  vio lence . The f emin i s t  po s ition 
acknowl edge s s ocietal tolerance o f  the vict imi z ation of 
women , the constraint s  and pre s sures women face , and 
the prevalence of the problem . This i s s ue i s  l arger 
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than the individual and mu s t  be remedied on a h igher 
l eve l before dome s t i c  vio lence on the fami l i a l  l eve l 
wi l l  be a l l eviated . Even a healthy c l ient may again 
f i nd her s e l f  invo lved with an abu s ive mal e  due to the 
s heer f requency o f  dome s t i c  abu s e ;  a woman who val u e s  
hers e l f  and h e r  empathic abi l ities  i s  empowered t o  
di s e ngage early f rom an abu s ive relations hip . 
S e co nd , re s earchers  are unable to di f ferentiate 
between vio l ent and non-vio lent men and are them s e lve s  
unab l e  t o  predict who wi l l  become a n  abu s er . 
Therap i s t s  s e n s itive to women ' s  i s sue s regarding 
dome s t i c  vio lence avoid giving mes s age s that p l a c e  
c l ients  in  a double  bind . To expect potenti a l  victim s  
to predict what re s earchers and others cannot p l aces  o n  
vi ct im s  respo n s ib i l ity f o r  not avoiding t h e i r  abu s e ; 
furthermore , it ignore s the perpetrator ' s  abi l ity to 
mas k  his patho logi cal behavioral tendencies ,  a 
decept ion which  further haunt s his  victims . 
Third , the real ity i s  that many women return to 
their abu s e r s  s everal t ime s before permanent l y  leaving 
the r e l ations hip . The probab i l ity that s he wi l l  return 
to the s ame partner increa s e s  i f  he s eeks therapy . 
Traditional therap i s t s  may undermine progre s s  made by 
c l ient s if the me s s age i s , " I f you are in an abu s ive 
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re l at ion s h ip then you have not grown or made progre s s . " 
Thi s  a l l -or-none thinking b l ame s the victim i f  she  
agai n  f inds hers e l f  in an abu s ive re l at ions hip . 
Therap i s t s  working with victims of  dome s t i c  vio lence , 
unde r s tanding the preva lence of  the problem and the 
abi l ity o f  abu s er s  to pre s ent a charming facade , 
encourage c l ient s  to deve lop a sense  o f  s e l f- a s ­
re l ational that i s  aware o f  s ubt le  abu s e  early in  the 
deve lopment o f  the re lat ions hip . By promoting 
increa s ed awarene s s  which a s s i st s  women in  di s engaging 
f rom harmfu l relations hips ear l ier , therap i s t s  
commun icate respect f o r  their c l ient ' s cho i c e s  without 
b l aming her for her partner ' s  behavior . 
F emi n i s t  therap i s t s  va lue their c l ient s re l at ional 
tende n c i e s  and avoid b l aming the victim ;  by mode l ing 
the s e  views to the c l ient , therapi s t s  support c l ient s 
a s  they come to value them s e lve s . As  c l ients are abl e  
to f e e l  s e cure in them s e lve s and valued a s  re l ationa l , 
they can avoid becoming entrenched in re l at io n s hip s  
s ho u l d  they turn abu s ive . I n  this  way , both c l ient s ' 
externa l and interna l real ities  are addre s s ed .  
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Practical  App l i cation o f  
Feminist  Deve lopmental Theory 
Therap i s t s  de s iring to achieve their goa l  o f  
providing s ervic e s  that are in t h e  be s t  intere s t  o f  
their c l ient s at a practical  leve l wi l l  eva luate their 
po s ition . They wi l l  as s e s s , and , perhap s , cont inu a l ly 
rea s s e s s , their va lues : ( a )  regarding them s e lve s , ( b )  
regarding their att itude s about women ' s  deve lopment , 
and ( c )  regarding dome s t i c  vio l ence . 
Each of  the s e  three s e ctions bui lds  on what has  
preceded it . Therap i s t  values  regarding the s e l f  
incorporates  ideas from chapters 1 through 4 ;  val u e s  
regarding fema le  deve lopment incorporates  val u e s  
regarding t h e  s e l f . I n  the s e ct ion entitled Regarding 
Dome s t i c  Vio lence , I propo s e  orienting be l ie f s which 
con s o l idate therap i st s ' values of  s e l f , val u e s  of 
f ema l e  deve lopment , and values  j udging dome s t i c  
vio lence . 
Therapi s t s ' Values 
Therapi s t s ' values  impact therapy . The therap i s t  
u ndergirds t h e  therapeut i c  arena ; his  or h e r  val u e s  
u ndergird him o r  her . As noted in chapter 1 ,  the 
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therap i s t  communicate s  h i s  or her va lues  by the 
que s tions  he or s he a s k s , by the information f rom the 
c l ient to which he or s he attends , by body language , 
and in  a myriad of  other ways . Three areas  o f  whic h  
therap i s t s  deal ing with f ema le  victims o f  dome s t i c  
abu s e  mu s t  b e  cogn i z ant are : in regard to s e l f , in  
regard to f ema le  development , and , e special ly when 
working with this popu lation , in regard to dome s t i c  
abu s e . 
Regarding S e l f  
T h e  therap i s t  i s  f i r s t  and foremos t  a gendered 
human being . She or he has been rai s ed and s o c i a l i z ed 
i n  a cu lture , has l i f e  experiences which impact her or 
his  out look , and , as  a therap i s t , has extended training 
whi c h  provide s theoretical  foundations for behavior s  
done e ither in  or out o f  the therapeut i c  context . 
Furthermore , a s  a human being , the therapi s t  h a s  l imits  
o n  the extent o f  h i s  or her knowledge , the val idity of  
h i s  o r  her a s s umptions ,  and the certainty o f  his  or her 
a s s e s sment s . Al l the s e  areas impart value s to 
therap i s t s  which they mu s t  addre s s . Here the are a s  are 
s eparated - into the s o c ia l i z ed individu a l  and the 
trained therapi s t . 
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The s o c ia l i z ed individual .  Being s o c ia l i zed in  a 
part i cu lar cu lture inf luence s the way one thinks , 
rea s o n s , and act s . One o f  the prominent areas  o f  
s o c i a l i z ation noted in the res earch i s  that o f  gender­
spe c i f i c  behaviors and attitude s towards tho s e  who act 
either in accordance with or contrary to the 
spe c i f i cations o f  cu ltural norms . 
Re spons ib l e  therap i s t s  are aware o f  the impact o f  
t h e  cu l ture on them s e lve s and on their c l ient s . I f  a 
therap i s t  holds stereotyp i c  views  of  gender , whether a s  
a theoret ical  orientation o r  a s  a personal be l ie f , he 
o r  s he may attempt to impo s e  that bel ie f  on the c l ient . 
Mal leab l e  c l ients who adapt may be l abe l led 
cooperative ; independent c l ient s who rebe l may be 
l abe l led re s i s tant . C l ients ' who s e  natural tendencies  
are  compatibl e  with  cu ltura l norms wi l l  be s upported ; 
tho s e  who s e  tendencies  oppos e  the norms wi l l  be 
h i ndered f rom their fu l le s t  potential a s  unique 
i ndividua l s . 
Further , therapi s t s  who ho ld traditional view s  o f  
gender may f a i l  t o  see  t h e  detrimental impact o f  s exi sm 
i n  s o c iety on both their mal e  and femal e  c l ient s . When 
the vo ice of one gender is s t i f l ed ,  the society l o s e s  a 
great deal o f  wisdom availab l e  to it . Thi s i s  
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d i s advantageou s to both genders  in that the dialogic a l  
di s cour s e s  that may provide balance and f ine-tuning o f  
t hought i s  s t i lted . 
When mal e s  are cons trained to l ive by a normat ive 
code for mas cu l inity or be devalued as  feminine , 
po s it ive aspects of  femininity such  as  compa s s io n , 
nurturance , and empathy felt  by men as  we l l  i s  cut o f f  
f rom t hem . The re s u lt leave s them being " le s s  t han a l l  
they can be " - -to modify a prominent adverti s ement . 
I n  s im i l ar manner , women are caught in  the trap 
expo sed by B roverrnan and her co l leagues  ( 1 9 7 0 ) . Women 
mu s t  opt for being hea lthy f ema l e s  but l e s s than 
adequate adu l t s  or ma s cu l in i z ed adu lt s . This  e ntrap s  
therap i s t s  a s  we l l  s ince they cannot hope f o r  a 
po s it ive outcome as  one doe s  not exi s t . 
Therap i s t s  who do not ho ld stereotypical  view s  o f  
gender behavior are not free f rom evaluating their 
va l u e s . P eopl e  do pre s ent in therapy who f it the 
stereotypical  mo ld and therap i s t s  who ins i s t  o n  non­
t raditiona l behavior s u f fer the s ame de lu s io n  as the 
traditiona l t herapi s t . Reactionary behavior s  are j u s t  
a s  perniciou s a s  tho s e  that s upport a n  unheal t hy s tatu s 
quo . The c l ient a s  an unique individual  needs to be 
the go ld s tandard and valued . 
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An i l lu s tration may be helpfu l . A c l ient pre s ent s 
who i s  the victim o f  dome s t i c  abu s e . The tradit ional 
therap i s t  may re s i s t addre s s ing i s sues  o f  a s s ertivene s s  
s ince a s s ert ivene s s  may be viewed a s  an appropriate 
ma l e  behavior whi l e  pas s ivity is the stereotyp i c  
behavior f o r  women . Alternately , the non-traditional 
therap i s t  may pu s h  as s ertivene s s  training for a woman 
who ho lds tradit ional views  of behavior and f ee l s  that 
a s s ert ivene s s  as def ined by the therapi s t  compromi s e s  
her s e l f- image a s  a woman . The bottom l ine i s  that 
s t ereotypes whi le  detrimenta l  are accepted by s ome 
c l ient s and the c l ient s , if not the stereotype , need to 
be respected . 
Another inf luence on therapists  i s  the i r  l i f e  
experienc e s . They experience l i f e  as  human s  who are 
gendered . Gender o f  the therapist  i s  a factor ; a 
danger i s  to as s ume that gender has not impacted 
therap i s t s . For mal e  therapi s t s , their experiences  may 
more c l o s e ly r e s embl e  what i s  cu ltura l ly cons idered the 
norm than many o f  their c l ient s . However ,  s imply 
l abe l l ing an experience a s  normative doe s  not make it 
s o . For examp l e , minority ma l e s  experience event s that 
are normative for their popu lation but may not be 
cons idered normative by the dominant cu lture . 
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Addit iona l ly ,  male  and f emal e  therap i s t s may be 
mi s take n ly a s s uming they are u s ing words and ideas in 
the s ame context . As an anecdotal i l lu s tration , a ma l e  
co l league and I had been deve loping and conducting 
dome s t i c  abu s e  groups for women victims for a period o f  
many months . During this  time , we frequent ly di s cu s s ed 
abu s e  i n  terms o f  power and contro l . Yet , 9 months 
into the proce s s , whi le  I wa s reading Anne Campbe l l ' s  
( 1 9 9 3 ) Men , Women , and Aggre s s ion , I rea l i z ed that we 
had d i f f ering def initions for the term s  of power and 
contro l ; a point that was conf i rmed by my co l league . 
My unde r standing was in terms o f  internal fee l ings o f  
power and contro l ( the femal e  perspective ) ;  my 
co l league ' s  def inition was having power and contro l 
over another human being or domination ( the mal e  
perspective ) .  
The therap i s t  as  a socia l i z ed individu a l  brings 
b ia s e s , l if e  experiences , and h i s  or her gender to 
therapy . Thi s  needs to be a s s e s s ed and reas s e s s ed to 
a l l ow continued growth and awarene s s  on the part of the 
therapi s t . The be s t  hope , it s eems to me , when dea l ing 
with a s s umpt ions , gender bias , and socia l i z ation i s  
open communication between co l leagues and betwee n  
gender s . 
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Although the therapist  as  a socia l i z ed individu a l  
has  b e e n  acknowl edged in some of  t h e  orientat io n s , the 
therap i s t  a s  a bia s ed , socia l i z ed individual  has not . 
Thi s  bias  needs to be confronted when dea l i ng with 
e ither s ex ,  but particu lar ly women who have experienced 
vio l ence at the hands of  their intimate partner . 
The trained therapi s t . Therap i s t s  bring their 
training to the therapy hour . This inc lude s 
experiences  f rom their education , their cho s e n  
therapeut i c  orientat ion , and direct c l ient 
interaction s .  Therapi s t s ' entire educationa l 
experience i s  an important a spect , part i c u l ar l y  given 
the work by S adker and Sadker ( 1 9 9 2 ) . I f  in fact bias  
aga i n s t  f ema l e s  exi s t s  in the educat ional proce s s , this  
wi l l  have imp l i cations for therapi s t s - -mal e  and f ema l e . 
The po s s ibi l ity exi s t s  that f emales  who are abl e  to 
attain higher l eve l s  o f  education may be more adept at 
thought patterns l abe l led " ma l e . "  As a res u lt t hought 
patterns  t hat are more stereotypica l ly l abe l led 
" fema l e " may be foreign or threatening to them . 
L ikewi s e , mal e  therap i s t s  who have progre s s ed 
thro ugh tne edu cationa l system may face s imilar  
roadblocks . Having been given favored statu s , they may 
a s s ume that s ince they have traditional ly had " the 
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r ight answers "  in  s choo l , they are equipped to 
unde r s t and the f emal e  experience when in f act they are 
not . Hidden bia s e s  mu s t  be addre s s ed .  
S e co nd , re s earch indicates  that therap i s t s  c hoo s e  
orientations which  f it their personality . Whi l e  
therap i s t s  may not read the works o f  the founding 
f athers o f  their orientat ion , they are s t i l l  inf luenced 
by the originator s  who s e  works are f i ltered through 
l ater writers of a particu l ar s choo l . I f  the bas i c  
orienting be l i e f s  of  a n  original writer are mere ly 
a s s umed to be understood , fo l lowers ( inc luding 
therap i s t s ) may unwitt ingly adhere to methods o f  
therapy bas ed on misogyn i s t i c  foundat ions .  
For examp l e , Sagan ( 1 9 8 2 ) pointed out in  h i s  book , 
Freud , Women , and Mora l ity , that many p sychodynamic 
therap i s t s  be l ieve that maturation i s  a proc e s s  of  
s eparating and repre s s ing the mother image e s tab l i s hed 
dur i ng the pre-Oedipal stage ( not openly m i sogyn i s t i c  
o n  t h e  surf ace ) .  S agan goe s  on to maintai n  t hat t h i s  
po s ition cut s o f f  from t h e  c l ient such qua l it i e s  a s  
compa s s io n , empathy , and nurturing . I f  therap i s t s  do 
not wre stle with the under lying a s s umpt ion s  which  make s 
the repre s s io n  of  the pre-Oedipal mother image 
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nece s s ary ,  they become b l ind to the bias in  their own 
orientation . 
S ince many of the diverse  s choo l s  are inf luenced 
by F reud ( Appendix B ) , if  a therapist  doe s  not examine 
his o r  her own att itude s and a s s umpt ions of Freud ' s 
work regarding women , he or s he wi l l  fol low gu ide l in e s  
about deve lopment that d o  not provide f o r  a healthy 
view o f  women . 15 Although an individual  may not agree 
with Freud ' s  work or has even taken pos itions oppo s ed 
to Freud in other area s , unle s s  he or s he wre s t l e s  with 
Freud ' s view of  women , he or s he wi l l  be unab l e  to 
modify l ater writers in order to be s t  serve f ema le  
c l ient s . I f  values  or orienting be lief s unde r l ay 
everything done by the therap i s t , as  I have a s s erted , 
then t ho s e  va lues  need to be openly acknowledged and 
addre s s ed--t h i s  ho lds true for a l l  theori s t s  f rom Freud 
to S kinner to Roger s  and Mas low to the fami ly sys tems 
theori s t s . 
Third , direct c l ient contact , a vita l part o f  
therap i s t  training , impact s therapi s t . I f  " s ee i ng i s  
15 I do not wi s h  t o  minim i z e  Freud ' s great 
contribution to p sychiatry and psycho logy . My po s ition 
is t hat his work ( part i cu l ar ly on f emal e  deve lopment ) 
i s  m i sogyni s t i c . 
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be l ieving , " therapi s t s  are l ike ly to be lieve they have 
adequate foundation and confirmation for their  be l ief s . 
However ,  s eeing i s  inf luenced by society , by education ,  
and by t heoretical  orientation s . Un le s s  therap i s t s  are 
wi l l ing to confront ingrained be l ief s and s t rugg l e  with 
the i s s u e s  o f  gender bias , they very wel l  may not be 
acting in  the be s t  intere s t s  of  their c l ients . 
F i na l ly ,  therapi s t s  need to acknowledge their own 
l imitations .  Three main l imitat ions for therapi s t s  are 
l imit s on the extent of  his or her knowledge , the 
va l idity of his or her a s s umptions ,  and the certainty 
of h i s  or her as s e s sment s . I n  l ight of  the s e  l imit s , 
therap i s t s  need a certain amount of humi l ity and 
openne s s ; for s ome therapi s t s , this is counter to their 
s e l f -perceived ro le  a s  expert . 
Therapi s t s  have l imited knowl edge . The va s t  
amount o f  data avai lab l e  makes mas tery o f  a l l  o f  it 
virtu a l ly impo s s ib l e . Thi s  data inc lude s res earch and 
theoret ical  l iterature as  we l l  as  the va s tne s s  of the 
c l ient ' s who l e  l i f e  experience . Vict ims of domes t i c  
vio lence  tend to ho ld back aspect s of  their abu s e  for 
numerou s reasons ; for a therap i s t  to a s s ume he o r  s he 
h a s  the who l e  picture wou ld be pre sumptuou s .  
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With l imited knowl edge , the val idity o f  
a s s umptions  mu s t  b e  chal lenged . Traditional 
orientations do not adequate ly an�wer que s t io ns 
re9arding vict ims o f  dome s t i c  vio lence such  as  
exp laining ( in a non-patho logi z ing. way ) why women s t ay . 
As s umption s  bas ed on the theoret ical orientat ions 
reviewed here fall s hort . 
L imited know ledge about the c l ient restricts  the 
certainty o f  a s s e s sments made by therap i s t s  about their 
c l ients . Therap i s t s  working with f ema le  c l ient s , 
again , particu larly victims o f  dome stic  vio lence , mu s t  
re s i s t  t h e  temptation t o  l abe l their c l ients a s  
patho logic a l  without under s tanding the context o f  their 
l ive s . 
S ummary . Therap i s t s  are peop le who have been 
s o c i a l i z ed in  a culture that is gendered and gender­
bia s ed . They mu s t  acknowledge and ref lect o n  the 
impact o f  bias  on the·ir l ive s and understand the impact 
of bias o n  the l ives o f  their c l ient s . Although s ome 
theo r i s t s , s u c h  as  Freud , recommended therapy for  
therap i st s , the narrowed focu s o f  gender bias  has  not 
been de l ineated as an important i s sue . This  l eads to 
the f au l ty a s s umption that the status quo is r ight . 
Yet , the statu s quo doe s  not appear to have a s tandard 
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po l i cy that oppo s e s  vio l ence against women . A s  long a s  
t h i s  i s  tru e , t h e  status  quo i s  in error and the c l i ent 
is vu l nerab l e  to re-vi ctimi z ation in order to s ave face  
for the cu l ture . 
Therapi s t s ' s e l f-awarene s s  i s  e s s ential for the 
heal t h  o f  the c l ient and the vital ity o f  the 
therapeut i c  arena . Therap i s t s  who are not cogni z ant o f  
t h e i r  bia s e s  wi l l  promote their value s , bias e s  and a l l ,  
o n  c l ie nt s  who may innat e ly perce ive them a s  inva l id 
for the c l ient s ' l i f e  experiences .  This pre c lude s 
connection--a ma j or feature of  the therapeutic  a l l iance 
and the c l ient ' s natural deve lopment . 
Regarding Women ' s  Deve lopment 
The traditional orientations reviewed appear to 
f a l l i nto two camps : one places  women ' s  deve lopment i n  
a c atego ry s ubordinate t o  that o f  men ' s deve lopment ; 
the other fai l s  to addres s  any dif f erence in  gender 
deve lopment . I propo s e  that , bas ed on the re s earch , 
therap i s t s  o rienting be l ie f s ,  or value s , wou ld better 
s erve their c l ient s if their view of women ' s  
deve lopment incorporated the work of f emini s t  theori s t s  
s u c h  a s  Chodorow and the Stone Center writer s . 
Therap i s t s  who acknowledge the importance o f  gender in  
deve lopment concede the importance of  unde r s tanding 
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cu ltural gender-bias in the l if e  o f  the c l ient , 
appreciate the importance of  s e l f - in-re l ations hip a s  a 
val id context for deve lopment , and are better equipped 
to dea l  with f emal e  c l ient s than tho s e  who have no 
f r amework for understanding healthy female  deve lopment . 
Few , i f  any , res earchers s tudying development deny 
that gender is a ma j or determinant in deve lopment . 
Erikson ( 1 9 7 4 ; 1 9 8 3 ) and Freud ( 1 9 7 4 a ;  1 9 7 4b )  be l ieved 
... 
that gender dif f erences exi sted . Freud ' s 
interpretation o f  gender dif f erence s pl aced women ' s  
deve lopment in  a category inferior to that o f  men ' s 
deve lopment ; Erikson ( 1 9 7 4 , 1 9 8 3 ) left women ' s  
deve lopment to be inve s tigated and dec iphered by wome n . 
Chodorow ( 1 9 8 9 ) , Gi l l igan ( 1 9 8 2 ) ,  and s everal f emini s t  
writers  focu s ed on exp l aining fema le deve lopment from a 
wome n ' s  perspective . 
Gender carries  with it s o cietal expectat ions for 
a spirat ion s , for life goa l s ,  and for behavio r . Cu l ture 
maintains  a s s umpt ions regarding appropriate gender 
behavio r . Therap i s t s  who addre s s  the pervas ivene s s  o f  
cu l tu r a l  mandate s  gain ins ight into a n  area 
t radi t ional ly ignored and open thems e lves to increas ed 
unde r s tanding o f  how cultural mandate s  impact c l ient s . 
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Not only i s  gender important on a globa l , 
theoret i c a l  p l ane , gender deve lopment and gender bias  
i s  a fact o f  l i f e  for the  c l ient to a l arger or l e s s er 
degree . Soc ietal parameters p laced on the c l ient are 
not a lways in her best intere s t , particu l ar ly if s he i s  
boxed into confines  narrower than her own goal s  and 
a spiration s . Thi s i s  o ften true o f  victims o f  dome s t i c  
vio lence . S he genera l ly want s to be a good partner and 
f ee l s  re spons ib l e  for the abu s e  � societal me s s age : 
" men don ' t  hit without a reason , what did you do that 
made him hit you ? " ) . S he frequently i s  i s o l ated with 
l imited work s ki l l s , regardle s s o f  her abi l it i e s  
( so c ietal me s s age : " women who are good mothers s t ay 
home to care for their chi ldren " ;  partner me s s age : " no 
wif e  o f  mine i s  going to work ; you think I can ' t  
provide ? " ) .  Without work s ki l l s , s he fee l s  
unempl oyab le  and unable  t o  financia l ly care for her s e l f  
o r  h e r  chi ldren ( so c ietal me s s age : " we l f are mothers 
are j u s t  lazy women " ;  partner me s s age : " you can ' t  make 
it  without me " ) .  I f  therap i s t s  mi s s  the gendered 
me s s age s c l ient s received and be l ieved , therapi s t s  may 
m i s taken ly a s s ume the constraint s are mere ly interna l . 
I n  fact , the me s s age s began external ly before being 
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internal i z ed and are continual ly reinforced by the 
s o c i ety . 
I n  addition to an awarene s s  o f  the rel evance o f  
gender , femi n i s t  therap i s t s  apprec iate divers ity i n  
deve lopment . They tend not to think o f  " norma l " 
progre s s io n  o f  deve lopment in hierarchical term s , whi c h  
deva l u e s  and deprecates avenue s  other than t h e  o n e  
whi c h  has t radit iona l ly va lued only individuation and 
s eparat ion and has been the norm for deve lopment , to 
the detriment o f  female  c l ient s . Alternate paths  of 
deve lopment are cons idered equa l ly val id . 
S ince f ema l e s  do not appear to fol low mal e  paths  
o f  deve lopment ( Erikson , 1 9 7 4 ; Freud , 1 9 7 4 a ) , f emi n i s t  
therap i s t s  va lue women ' s  paths as  di stinct f rom tho s e  
o f  men and equa l ly as  va l id . The s e  therap i s t s  maintain 
t hat women deve lop in relations hip leading to enhanced 
qua l it i e s  o f  empathy , caring , connection , and 
nurturing . The s e  are ine s t imable  characteri s t i c s  for 
the individu a l  and for society ( although thi s s o c iety 
has  not given them a s  pri z ed a po s ition as  autonomy , 
ambition , and rugged individua l i sm ) . A women ' s  abi l ity 
to be r e l ated and to understand and connect with the 
f e e l ings of others is preciou s and nece s s ary for 
cohe s ivene s s . She gai n s  her s e n s e  of s e l f  f rom being 
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in  connection and thrive s not as  an i s l and but a s  an 
interlocki ng member o f  a greater who l e . 
Therapi s t s  who are ab l e  to incorporate the value  
o f  connectednes s as  a beginning point wi l l  have a 
framework for under s tanding hea lthy femal e  deve lopment . 
Thi s i s  a paradigm shift  f rom the work o f  Roger s  and 
Mas l ow who sugge s ted that connectedne s s  fol lows 
individu a l ity . Femin i s t  therap i s t s  unders tand that 
women are f i r s t  connected and mature in conti nu ing and 
ever-expanding ident i f i cat ion with their  mothers ;  
connected relations hips between mothers and daughte r s  
a r e  healthy and norma l . The s e  therap i s t s  va lue a 
women ' s  de s ire to be in , and committed to , a 
re l ation s h ip that i s  healthy and normal for women ( and 
for f ami l i e s  and for s o c iety ) . 
I n  s ummary , therapi s t s  who fu l ly understand the 
experience o f  the c l ient acknowledge the impact of 
gender and gender-bias . Gender i s  a variab l e  i n  the 
l i f e  o f  the c l ient . I t  determines which ro l e s  and 
behavior s  a cu lture wi l l  a s cribe to her and expect f rom 
her . Thi s obviou s facet o f  the c l ient carr i e s  with it 
a way of experiencing l i f e , e specially in a s o ci ety 
that is not gender-bl i nd . 
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I n  addit ion to attention to gender and gender­
bias , ther�p i s t s  working with women need a paradigm for 
heal t hy f ema l e  deve lopment or e l s e  face the po s s ib i l ity 
o f  s ub j e ct ing the c l ient to continued s exi sm . The 
f emini s t  deve lopmenta l  theori s t s  sugge s t  that 
re l atedne s s  and connectedne s s  are the e s s ence o f  
healthy f ema l e  deve lopment . Deve loping in the context 
of r e l atedne s s  and connectedne s s  a l l ows women to 
c u l t ivate attributes of caring , empathy , and 
compa s s ion ; understanding and valuing this  provide s the 
therap i s t  with a healthy , po s itive mode l by which to 
apprai s e  the c l ient . 
Regarding Dome s t i c  Vio lence 
Therapi s t s  apprai s al of  themselve s and of their 
c l ient s e stab l i s he s  a foundation upon which the i s sue  
o f  dome s t i c  vio l ence can  be  addre s s ed . Therap i s t s  a im 
to s e rve their c l ient s to the best of  their abi l it i e s  
for the bene f it o f  t h e  c l ient s . Once c l inicians  
u nde r stand the ro l e  o f  therapi s t s ' value s , gender , and 
gender bias and adopt a mode l of healthy f emal e  
deve lopment predicated o n  empathy and connectedne s s , 
dome s t i c  vio lence can be viewed in a manner that 
appreci at e s  the predicament of the victim f rom her 
perspective . Traditional orientations have lacked the 
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nece s s ary foundat ion for this  understanding . I propo s e  
three nece s s ary steps : adequate as s e s sment , adequate 
unde r s tanding of  the c l ient s predicament , and adequate 
valu ing of her attribute s .  
A s s e s sment . According to the l iterature , dome s t i c  
vio l ence i s  under- reported in t h e  pub l i c  s e ctor a s  we l l  
a s  i n  the therapeutic arena . Although numerou s rea s o n s  
account for this , it i s  vital information for t h e  
therapi s t . S ince dome s t i c  abu s e  victims are ret icent 
to report and o ften minimi z e  the i s sue when they do 
report , therap i s t s  aware of thi s po s s ibil ity l e ave the 
doo r  open for further di s c lo s ure on thi s top i c  a s  tru s t  
and s a f ety i s s u e s  are e s tab l i s hed i n  the therapeuti c  
a l l iance . Recent awarene s s  of  trauma cau s ed by 
c h i l dhood s exua l  abu s e  has led c l inicians to be 
cogn i z ant o f  the magnitude and frequency o f  t h i s type 
of abu s e  and to as s e s s  this  as a po s s ib i l ity at the 
i ntake interview ; s imi l ar attent ivenes s  may need to be 
paid to the i s sue  o f  dome s t i c  abu s e  in  the l ive s o f  
c l ient s . 
I n  a s s e s s ing this  popu lation , therap i s t s  
u nde r s t an� t h e  impact vio lence had on t h e  victim . For 
examp l e , although the c l ient may report " on ly one " 
phy s i c a l ly vio l ent event , this  s ingle  event did not 
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o c cu r  i n  a vacuum . Frequent ly , other type s o f  abu s e  
preceded the phys ical  abu s e , s u ch a s  verba l ,  emot ional ,  
o r  s exua l . A l s o , once the abu ser  has cro s s ed the l ine 
and uti l i z ed phys ical  vio lence , the victim is qu ite 
gware o f  his abi l ity to do s o  again . Therefore , 
therap i s t s  are aware that int imidat ion and memory are 
s u f f ic ient reinforcers . 
I f  therap i s t s  f a i l  to recogn i z e  dome s t i c  vio lence 
a s  an i s sue  for the c l ient , internal factors rather 
than externa l real ities  may be mi sdiagno s ed as the 
source o f  the c l ient ' s patho logy . As a re s u l t , the 
s e l f-blame common among this  popu lation i s  perpetuated 
with l itt le  rel ief for the c l ient . Once the focu s i s  
e s tab l i s hed on internal factors and the externa l i s  
exc luded , the chances  o f  further di s c lo s ure by the 
c l ient is unl ike ly . Fema le victims o f  dome s t i c  abu s e  
tend t o  be l ieve the probl em l i e s  with them . As  a 
re s u l t  they readily attach to the theory o f  internal 
factors  and minimi z e  the externa l . 
Although proper a s s e s sment i s  crit i ca l , t h i s  i s  
not to imply that the c l ient doe s  not have internal 
i s s u e s  to -work o n . Rather , the abu s e  i s  not her f au l t ; 
s he i s  not respo n s ib l e  for nor in contro l o f  the 
vio l ence . The batterer i s  to be held respo n s ib l e  for 
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h i s  actions . A co l l eague te l l s  her dome s t i c  abu s e  
c l ient s , " Don ' t  you think that i f  you rea l ly had 
contro l , you wou ld have s topped the vio lence by now ? " 
Unde r s tanding . I n  order for therapi s t s  to 
empath i z e  ( a  bas i c  component of po s it ive therapy 
outcome ) ,  they mu s t  unders tand the thought proce s s e s  
and percept ions o f  the c l ient . Gender dif ference and 
gender bias  comes into play here . Three emotions 
( anger , empathy , and fear ) interact and exp l a i n  why 
women s tay in dome s t i c  vio lence s ituation s . 
As  Campbe l l  ( 1 9 9 3 ) pointed out , men and women 
experience and expre s s  anger different ly . For women , 
expre s s io n  of  anger i s  often the re s u l t  of  s t re s s o r s  
overtaking interna l contro l s . So they experience anger 
as l o s ing contro l in the face of  overwhe lming pre s sure . 
S ince  they interpret anger in this  fas hion , t hey a l s o  
interpret the anger o f  their partners in t h i s  f a s hion . 
I n  order to aid their partners , women wi l l  look 
for things in  them s e lve s to re l i eve the stre s s  they 
be l i eve their partners are fee l ing . However ,  when they 
act on t h i s  impu l s e , the partner wi l l  interpret t h i s  a s  
an attemp� to u s urp t h e  authority and contro l ( i . e . , 
dominat ion ) he i s  s triving to gain and may increas e  the 
vio lence . The re s u lt i s  that the women fee l s  
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respo ns ib l e  for adding to the stre s s  and , yet , are 
confu s ed as to why and what to do . 
Therap i s t s  may s ee the in j u stice and encourage the 
c l ient to be angry regarding the s ituation . However , 
<th i s  may s et up a doubl e  bind for c l ients s ince s o c i a l  
taboo s prohibit women f rom openly expre s s ing anger . I f  
anger i s  not reframed for c l ient s a s  an appropriate 
expre s s ion in the face o f  vio l at ion , the c l ient may 
fee l t hat the expre s s ing of anger is the l o s s o f  
cont ro l  s he had worked s o  hard a t  gaining . A t  t h e  s ame 
t ime c l in i cians  can make the di stinction between the 
emotion and the behavior ,  freeing the c l ient f rom 
respo ns ib i l ity for the batterers actions . 
Alternative ly , s ome c l ient s feel very angry and 
are abl e  to a s s ertive ly expre s s  it . The goa l  for 
c l in icians  in this  s cenario is  to as certain the focu s 
o f  the anger . Often c l ient s expres s  anger at their own 
" stupidity " for staying , for putting up with it , etc . 
Thi s perpetuate s  the b l ame-the-victim mental ity . 
C l ient s may need help in reframing : their tendency to 
be r e l at ional is not " s tupid " and worthy of wrath , 
rather their partner vio l ated their commitment to the 
r e l at io n s hip . 
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Empathy i s  a valued part o f  the c l ient ' s psyche . 
I t  a l l ows for caring and compa s s ion . I t  provide s a 
doorway to unders tanding among human s  and unity with 
the c l ient ; a s  such it i s  indi spensab l e  for a cohe s ive , 
c ivi l i z ed s o c iety . Danger exi s t s  in patho logi z ing an 
att r ibute that is fundamental to civi l i z ation . A 
wome n ' s  tendency toward empathy i s  not enmes hment o r  
dependency . I t  i s  valued in healthy re l at io n s hips and 
exp l o ited in  unhealthy relationships . 
Empathy p l ays a ro le in  why women stay . As  Dutton 
and Painter ( 1 9 9 3 ) reported , the trauma bond 
e s tab l i s hed in the aftermath of a vio lent inc ident 
hinge s on women ' s  abi l ity to empathi z e  with her 
abu s e r ' s  feel ings o f  stre s s  and remorse . Again , t h i s  
i s  n o t  to s ay t hat empathy i s  wrong , rather t h e  
manipu l at ion of  it by t h e  abu ser i s  t o  be denounced not 
the victim ' s compa s s ion . Thi s  f rees the victim f rom 
further ob l igation and a l lows her to make cho i c e s  
regarding t h e  relations hip . As noted in  the 
theoretical  s e ct ion o f  this  chapter , one therapeutic  
goa l  is  to enab l e  the  c l ient to have a hea lthy 
unde r s tanding o f  empathy . 
Soc iety and the p sycho logical community mu s t  
wre s t l e  with t h i s  i s s u e  o f  empathy . I f  a s  a s o c iety , 
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we view empathy as  a weakne s s ,  we are not going to f i nd 
a remedy to many o f  our social  i l l s  such a s  raci sm , 
s exi sm , vio lence , etc . S imi l arly , the c l inical  
p sycho logical  community has emphas i z ed the importance 
of empathy in the heal ing proce s s . I n  va luing our own 
empathic  abi l ities  whi l e  patho logi z ing that o f  our 
c l ient s , we run the ri s k  o f  becoming e l it i s t  and 
harming the very society we are attempt ing to help . On 
the other hand , if we va lue empathy a s  a mechani sm for 
hea l i ng , we wi l l  value it in our c l ient s  as  we l l . Thi s 
l atter po s ition i s  the one held by the femini s t  
theori s t s . 
Fina l ly ,  therap i s t s  who can fathom the c l ient ' s 
fears  understand how it can trap her in the s ituation . 
Such  a therap i s t  acknowledge s the va l idity o f  many o f  
the c l ient ' s fears . I f  the c l ient has been i s o l ated , 
a s  i s  often the case , her l imited work s ki l l s  may 
prevent her f rom f inding employment s u f f i cient to 
adequately care for her s e l f  and her chi ldren . Fear o f  
increas ed vio lence f rom h e r  partner i s  a l s o  va l id a s  
s tudi e s  s how that t h e  abu s e  increa s e s  when the victim 
make s an attempt to leave--either in actua l ity o r  in  
the mind o f  the  abu s er . Fear that their chi ldren wi l l  
b e  taken away and cu s tody given to their abu s e r  keep 
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women f rom leaving . Leaving the s ituat ion doe s  not 
a lways end the fear , women fear stalking or being 
b l amed for the demi s e  o f  the relat ions hip . 
Va luing . Aware o f  their own bias e s  and having a 
mode l o f  hea lthy femal e  deve lopment , c l ini c ians  bu i ld 
o n  adequate a s s e s sment and understanding to s erve their 
c l ient ' s  be s t  intere s t . I n  a l l  of  this , therapi s t s ' 
orienting be l i e f s  s t i l l  govern the direction o f  
therapy . Therap i s t s  who understand and value the 
importance o f  relat ions hip and empathy in women ' s  l ive s 
wi l l  he lp c l ient s value the s e  aspect s o f  them s e lve s . 
Empathy a s  conceived by femini s t  therap i s t s  i s  a 
price l e s s gift given by the c l ient to her partner . 
Valuab l e  in and o f  it s e l f , re j ection and depreciation 
o f  it  by the partner ref lects  on the partner , not the 
woman , and free s her f rom her obl igat io n . S he has  not 
f a i l ed ;  he did . 
A s  therapi s t s  aid the c l ient in under s tanding and 
appre ciating this , s he wi l l  have i s sues  o f  gri e f  and 
l o s s  with which  to dea l . However ,  s he can dea l  with 
t he s e  i s s u e s  in  a context in  which her tende n c i e s  
toward relationship a r e  deemed valuab l e  and a s  
s t rengt h s  rather than a s  inferior or as  a weakne s s . 
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Relationship as the core of her identity w ill aid 
in the establishment of the therapeutic alliance. 
Therapists can use this time to model appropriate 
relationship interactions either in individual or group 
therapy. The therapeutic relationship can incorporate 
education regarding abusive relationships, 
specifically, reassuring the client of the fact that 
therapists and researchers have been unable to 
satisfactorily distinguish between men who will become 
or have been abusive and those w ho will not or have 
not. 
Conclusions 
Therapists' values impact therapy. For a 
therapist to foster a positive therapeutic outcome, he 
or she must have some concept of healthy female 
development. The feminist proposal for female 
development provides a framework for understanding 
healthy, mature women. This context allows for an 
understanding of the experience of female domestic 
violence victims in a way which values and appreciates 
them and their relational tendencies while placing the 
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responsibility for violence on the one who chooses to 
use it. 
Therapists striving to provide beneficial service 
to their clients assess their own values. They 
determine the degree to w hich they have assimilated 
certain biases as a result of their socializ ation 
and/or training, as well as the possible implications 
of this for their clients. Therapists review their 
orienting belief regarding women and women's 
development, again, focusing on the impact of their 
position. Questions for therapists include: (a) to 
w hat degree do I understand the underlying assumptions 
of my theoretical orientation, (b) does my orientation 
acknow ledge gender difference and gender bias in 
society, (c) what is healthy female development, and 
(d) w hat are the implications of my orientation for the 
client? 
Therapists working with victims of domestic 
violence need to be sufficiently aware of the 
literature to determine which of their beliefs are 
based on cultural assumptions, w hich are based on the 
literature, and what are the possible shortcomings of 
the literature--namely, are the views of advocates 
given merit? 
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In working with clients who have experienced 
domestic abuse, clinicians are careful to adequately 
assess clients' history regarding domestic abuse. If a 
particular client has experienced this phenomena, 
understanding her experience from her perspective is 
imperative. For the client to successfully work 
through this issue, her positive attributes, such as 
empathy and relational orientation, must be valued and 
separated from responsibility for the violence. 
The result of such self-examination is that 
therapists are better equipped to empathize with 
clients, to establish therapeutic relationships based 
on sufficient knowledge, and to explore clients' world 
from clients' point of reference. This enables 
therapists to empower their clients by using clients' 
resources and strengths which hitherto were untapped 
and unappreciated. 
Future Research 
This dissertation adds to the theoretical 
literature; as such it may provide a foundation for 
empirical research. As noted in the introduction, 
ethics prevents setting up an abusive domestic 
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situation in order to study it. However, future 
research is in order. As more data becomes available 
on female development, modification of this theory may 
be appropriate. 
Further research focusing on the effectiveness of 
feminist developmental theory as it is applied in the 
therapeutic realm would be helpful. Outcome measures 
need to be developed to determine the significance for 
the client of using a model which may more closely 
represent her own experience. 
As long as society condones and tolerates violence 
against women, measures aimed at assessing the 
reduction of domestic violence are bound to provide 
dismal data. However, the psychological community may 
better serve society by advocating for institutionally 
standardized policies regarding the handling of 
domestic violence. This would include: demanding that 
the one who opts to use violence is held responsible 
for his or her actions; financial and emotional support 
for those wanting to escape this form of violence; an 
awareness by society of the prevalence of domestic 
violence, as well as the culture's role in this form of 
violence; and taking responsibility for intolerance 
toward it. Perhaps research aimed at the degree to 
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which the psychological community addresses this issue 
would be helpful. 
If in fact 1 . 8 million women will experience 
domestic abuse this year, researchers, therapists, and 
society have a moral responsibility to address the 
issue. The underlying issues of sexism and cultural 
gender bias must be addressed. These women must be 
believed and valued for the attributes they bring to 
the society--a desire to maintain relationship and a 
profound ability to be empathic. Therapy can be a 
conduit for health and safety as these women come to 
appreciate their empathic abilities and find their own 
voice. 
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DEFINITIONS FOR "VALUES" 
Source 
Kluckhohn, 1951 
(cited in 
Weisskopf­
Joelson, 1980, 
p 459) 
Kluckhohn, 1952 
(cited in 
Kessel & 
McBrearty, 
1967, p. 670) 
Smith, 1954, p. 
513 
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Definitions for "Values" 
Definition 
A conception. . distinctive of 
an individual . of the 
desirable which influences the 
selection from available modes, 
means, and ends of behavior. 
Values are inferred motivational 
constructs associated with 
perceived differences in goal­
directed behavior and indicated by 
the selection of action-alternative 
within social situations. 
A person's implicit or explicit 
standard of choice, insofar as they 
are invested with obligation or 
requiredness. 
Allport, 1961 
(cited in 
Kessel & 
McBrearty, 
1967, p. 670) 
Tisdale, 1961 
(cited in 
Kessel & 
McBrearty, 
1967, p. 670) 
Maslow, 1962, 
p. 164 
Kessel & 
McBrearty, 
19 67' p. 670 
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A belief upon which one acts by 
preference 
Values are inferred motivational 
constructs associated with 
perceived differences in goal­
direction and indicated by the 
selection of action-alternatives 
within social situations. 
Values are partly discovered by us 
within ourselves as I have said. 
But they are also partly created or 
chosen by the person himself. 
Values are conceived of as 
inclusive evaluative attitudes. 
Bern, 1970, p. 
15a 
Rokeach, 1973, 
p. 5 
Krasner & 
Houts, 1984, 
p. 845 
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value is a primitive preference for 
or a positive attitude toward 
certain end-states of existence 
. or certain broad modes of 
conduct . . . .  Values are ends, not 
means, and their desirability is 
either nonconsciously taken for 
granted . . . or seen as a direct 
derivation from one's experience or 
from some external authority. 
A value is an enduring belief that 
a specific mode of conduct or end 
state of existence is personally or 
socially preferable to an opposite 
or converse mode of conduct or end­
state of existence. 
We include under the term values 
not only the everyday meaning of 
cherished personal and 
sociocultural norms but also the 
shared assumptions that communities 
Bergin, 1985, 
p. 99 
Tamborini­
Martin & 
Hanley, 1989, 
p. 24 
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of scientists make and use to guide 
their investigations. 
Values . . . are orienting beliefs 
about what is good for clients and 
how that good should be achieved. 
Values are convictions--highly 
prized, often tacitly held--that 
form the foundations for the 
actions to which one is committed. 
. . . they are convictions that are 
chosen consistently, statements of 
the basic principles that guide the 
direction of choices. They answer 
the question, Why take these 
actions? 
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FREUD AS FOUNDATIONAL 
This dissertation gave considerable attention to 
Freud's theory on female development. That his work 
was greatly influential and had wide breadth of 
acceptance is indisputable. I would argue three 
points: 
1. Freud's work is widely accepted as foundational, 
work upon which later theoreticians built. Whether 
writers identified themselves as "like Freud" or "not 
like Freud, " in both cases Freud was the benchmark. 
2. Many of the traditional writers commonly viewed 
as "not like Freud" a
.
cknowledge Freud's influence. In 
fact, many freely admit to Freud's brilliance in 
framing their own thinking. 
3. Regardless of which camp ("like Freud" or "not 
like Freud") they claim to be, writers are often 
explicit on where they agree or disagree with Freud. 
As such, I would argue that where they are silent, 
these writers are either in agreement with Freud or 
else see disagreement with Freud as unnecessary and 
irrelevant. 
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Following are portions of works from diverse 
writers. The common theme is Freud's influence. Even 
when authors did not agree with Freud, they felt that 
addressing Freud's impact on contemporary thought was 
necessary. The works are presented in alphabetical 
order by author rather than chronologically or 
categorically. All italics are original. 
Bern (1970) 
. psychologists are likely to look to the 
psychoanalytic insights of Sigmund Freud first whenever 
an individual appears to hold certain beliefs and 
attitudes primarily to fulfill his own unconscious 
values, to satisfy his own unconscious needs, or to 
protect himself against unconscious threats to his own 
self-esteem. (p. 21) 
The area of beliefs and attitudes is not the only area 
of social psychology which has been illuminated by 
Freudian thought. It is true that not all of 
psychoanalytic theory has been adequately validated, 
that parts of it clearly need further correction or 
modification, and that, in its present form at least, 
it cannot explain all of human behavior satisfactorily. 
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Nevertheless, it remains to this day our most 
comprehensive single theory of human thought and 
behavior. In a very real sense, we are all Freudians; 
Freudian concepts and insights have become so much a 
part of our thinking that their influence is now 
largely nonconscious. (p. 23) 
Breger & McGaugh (1965/1983) 
Dollard and Miler present an attempt to translate 
psychoanalytic concepts into the terminology of 
Hullians learning theory. While many recent behavior 
therapists reject Dollard and Miller because of their 
identification with psychoanalysis and their failure to 
provide techniques distinct from psychoanalytic 
therapy, the Dollard-Miller explanation of neurotic 
symptoms in terms of conditioning and secondary anxiety 
drive is utilized extensively by Wolpe and his 
followers. (p. 407) 
Erikson (1959/1983) 
Psychoanalysis has enriched our vocabulary with the 
word "anaLity." (p. 140) 
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[In expounding on Initiative versus Guilt] 
This leads to the ascendancy of that human specialty 
which Freud called the "latency" period . . . .  The very 
deep emotional consequences of this insight and the 
magic fears associated with it make up what Freud has 
called the oedipus complex. Psychoanalysis verifies 
the simple conclusion that boys attach their first 
genital affection to the maternal adults who have 
otherwise given comfort to their bodies . . . Girls 
often have a difficult time at this stage, because they 
observe sooner or later that, although their locomotor, 
mental and social intrusiveness is increased equally 
with, and is as adequate as, that of the boys, thus 
permitting them to become perfect tomboys, they lack 
one item: the penis; and with it, important 
prerogatives in some cultures and classes. While the 
boy has this visible, erectable, and comprehensible 
organ to which he can attach dreams of adult bigness, 
the girl's clitoris only poorly sustains dreams of 
sexual equality. (p. 145) 
Eysenck (1959/1983) 
In practically all its manifestations, psychotherapy is 
based on Freudian theories. (p. 384) 
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It is sometimes said that the model offered here 
differs from the psychoanalytic model only in the 
terminology used and that in fact the two models are 
very similar. Such a statement would be both true and 
untrue. There undoubtedly are certain similarities as 
. . . Miller and Dollard have been at pains to point 
out . . . .  indeed this writer would be the first to 
acknowledge the tremendous service that Freud has done 
in elucidating for the first time some of these dynamic 
relationships. (p. 391) 
Foley (1989) 
[writing about family systems theorists) 
Many early pioneers in family therapy, such as Murray 
Bowen and Nathan Ackerman, were trained as 
psychoanalysts and, consequently, there are 
similarities between their ideas and those of 
psychoanalysis. There are many interfaces between 
family therapy and psychoanalytic thinking, and some 
family therapists, such as Ivan Boszormenyi-Nagy and 
Geraldine Spark, and Helm Stierlin in particular, work 
on these. - The major difference between psychoanalysis 
and family therapy is that in psychoanalysis, parental 
involvement is excluded as a hindrance to the 
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development of the transference neurosis, which is seen 
as necessary to successful therapy, whereas in family 
therapy, all members of the family are brought into the 
therapy sessions. (p. 458) 
A humanistic approach to the alleviation of suffering 
due to relationship problems began with the 
psychological discoveries of Freud. . There are two 
discernible threads in the thinking of Freud. The 
first, coming from his early training in the biological 
sciences, is this theory of instincts. The second, 
going beyond instinct to a more psychological 
explanation, culminated in the theory of the Oedipus 
complex. (p. 459) 
Frankl (1986) 
We cannot discuss psychotherapy without taking for our 
starting-points psychoanalysis and individual 
psychology, the two great psychotherapeutic systems 
created by Freud and Adler respectively. The history 
of psychotherapy cannot be dealt with apart from their 
work, which is in the best sense of the word 
"historic"--but historic also in the sense that Freud 
and Adler already belong to history, later developments 
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having left them far behind. So, though it may often 
be necessary to go beyond the premises of 
psychoanalysis or individual psychology, we find 
ourselves again and again drawn back to the doctrines 
of these two schools. Stekel put the matter very aptly 
when he remarked, clarifying his position on Freud, 
that a dwarf standing upon the shoulders of a giant can 
see farther than the giant himself. (p. 3) 
Haley (1963) 
[family systems] 
After Sigmund Freud, man was looked upon as a far less 
rational being, but it was still thought that he could 
change through self-understanding. Freud accepted the 
idea that self-awareness causes change, but he added 
the idea that the distressed individual must become 
aware of how his present ways of thinking and 
perceiving are related to his past and to his 
unconscious ideas . . . .  It is becoming more clear that 
Sigmund Freud developed psychoanalysis as a method of 
dealing with a specific class of people. He was faced 
with the general inability of the medicine men of his 
day to relieve that type of person who went from doctor 
to doctor and consistently failed to undergo a change. 
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At that time there was no systematic method for dealing 
with this class of difficult people, and Freud 
developed one. Since then, methods of psychotherapy 
have bred and fostered until it is an accepted idea 
that one should sit down and have a conversation with a 
person who has psychiatric symptoms. Although the 
benefit s of drugs, shock treatment, and brain 
operations are also applauded, the idea that an 
individual can undergo major changes as the result of a 
conversation is generally accepted. (p. 1-3) 
The emphasis upon thought processes and the development 
of fantasy would seem to be related to Freud's 
fascinati on with the processes of human thinking. One 
cannot read Freud without admiring his tenacity and 
skill as he traces a patient's ideas through all their 
symbolic ramifications. There is no intent in this 
chapter to disagree with Freud's formulations about 
individual personality development or his analysis of 
symbolic material. Rather, it will be suggested that 
the exploration of the human psyche may be irrelevant 
to the the rapeutic change. Although Freud assumed that 
the patient's self-exploration produced change, it is 
argued here that change occurs as a product of the 
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interpersonal context of exploration rather th an th e 
self-awareness which is brough t about by th e patient. 
Freud appeared during a period wh en it was assumed th at 
man could change th rough self-understanding, and it 
seems more apparent today that the ability of a person 
to change because of self-knowledge is definitely 
limited. A description of psychoanalytic th erapy wh ich 
includes both analyst and patient, rath er than only th e 
subjective processes with in the patient, makes apparent 
oth er possibilities besides self-understanding as the 
source of therapeutic change. (p. 69) 
This emphasis upon only internal processes in a patient 
was not always so in the history of psychoanalysis. 
One of th e more important moments in th at h istory was 
Freud's courageous reversal of h is position on 
h ysteria. From asserting th at hysterics had suffered 
an actual sexual assault in th e past, as th ey reported, 
h e  sh ifted to th e argument th at their statements 
represented fantasies involving wish fulfillment. From 
this emphasis came the presentation of th e Oedipal 
conflict. - However, this shift also centered 
psychoanalysis upon the fantasy life of the patient 
rath er than his beh avior in relation to other people. 
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If Freud had emphasized the possibility of the 
hysteric's parents behaving in a particular way with 
the patient, he would have entered the field of family 
study and classification. If he had emphasized the way 
the hysteric was manipulating him by falsely telling 
him about such an assault, he would have examined 
psychotherapy in terms of tactics between patient and 
therapist. Instead, he centered upon the patient's 
misinterpretations of his past and so entered the field 
of symbolic process. (p. 70) 
The central notion of Freudianism, the Oedipal 
conflict, represents a point of view which is typical 
of the individual approach--the child has sexual 
impulses toward his mother which conflict with his fear 
that his father will � astrate him, resulting in a 
repression of ideas about these impulses and a 
continuing conflict between these impulses and the 
defenses against them . . . .  The family point of view 
does not refute the typical portrait of intrapsychic 
conflict. Such a refutation is, perhaps, impossible. 
If one l ooks at the data the way Freud did, the O edipal 
conflict is apparent in the individual's statements and 
in the fiction and drama he creates. Similarly, if one 
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records what a patient says and interprets those 
statements as symbolic expressions of a struggle 
between instinctual drives and repressing forces, the 
metaphors of intrapsychic conflict are appropriate. 
What the family point of view adds is a different way 
of looking at the same data as well as an emphasis upon 
collecting new kinds of data. (p. 155) 
Maslow (1962) 
This point of view in no way denies the usual Freudian 
picture. But it does add to it and supplement it. To 
over-simplify the matter somewhat, it is as if Freud 
supplied to us the sick half of psychology and we must 
now fill it out with the healthy half. (p. 5) 
Freud supplied us with the most comprehensive systems 
of psychopathology and psychotherapy. (p. 13) 
There is another reason why my systematizing side likes 
this notion of growth-through-delight. It is that then 
I find it possible to tie it in nicely with dynamic 
theory, with all the dynamic theories of Freud. (p. 
46) 
,. 
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From our point of view, Freud's greatest discovery is 
that the great cause of much psychological illness is 
the fear of knowledge of oneself. (p. 57) 
Classical Freudian theory is of little use for our 
purposes and is even partially contradicted by our 
data. (p. 133) 
May (1960/1983) 
[existential psychotherapist] 
Binswanger [a leading existential psychiatrist] gave 
credit to Freud for having enlarged and deepened our 
insight into human nature more, perhaps, than anyone 
since Aristotle . . . .  He held that Freud's great 
contribution was in the area of homo natura , man in 
relation to nature. (p. 270) 
I maintained at the time that this missed the point: 
Freud had uncovered realms of human experience of 
tremendous importance, and if they did not fit our 
methods, so much the worse for our methods; the problem 
was to devise new ones . . . .  There is at present a 
three-cornered liaison, in tendency and to some extent 
in actuality, between Freudianism, behaviorism in 
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psychology, and positivism in philosophy. An example 
of the first side of the liaison is the great 
similarity between Hull's drive-reduction theory of 
learning and Freud's concept of pleasure . . . . I have 
tried elsewhere to show that Freud's tragic concept of 
the Oedipus complex is much closer to the truth than 
our tendency to interpret the Oedipus complex in terms 
of discrete sexual and hostile relationships in the 
family. (p. 271) 
May (1969) 
One of Sigmund Freud's greatest contributions--if not 
his greatest--lay in his cutting through the futility 
and self-deceit in Victorian "will power. " That "will 
power" was conceived by our nineteenth-century 
forefathers as the faculty by which they made 
resolutions . . . I say that was possibly Freud's 
greatest discovery because it was this exploration of 
the ill effects of Victorian will power which led him 
to what he called the "unconscious. " He uncovered the 
vast areas in which motives and behavior--whether in 
bringing up children or making love or running a 
business or planning a war--are determined by 
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unconscious urges, anxieties, fears, and the endless 
host of bodily drives and instinctual forces. (p. 180) 
Millon (1983) 
Our presentation of the intrapsychic approach begins 
with a contribution by Sigmund Freud for two reasons. 
First, in recognition of the fact that his monumental 
works are the foundation upon which all other 
intrapsychic theories are based and, second, to 
demonstrate the bridge he attempted to build between 
the biophysical and the intrapsychic orientations. (p. 
118) 
Nichols & Schwarz (1991) 
[family systems writers) 
The two most influential approaches to psychotherapy in 
the middle of the twentieth century, Freud's 
psychoanalysis and Rogers's ( sic) client-centered 
therapy. (p. 2) 
Freudian concepts, extrapolated from the individual to 
the group, remain part of group dynamics theory, but 
most of the working concepts focus less on individuals 
than on the interactions among them. (p. 189) 
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It is appropriate to begin by acknowledging Freud's 
contribution to the psychoanalytic study of family 
life. (p. 227) 
Thoroughly trained in psychoanalysis, including 
undergoing thirteen years of personal analysis, Bowen, 
not surprisingly, sought to apply psychoanalytic 
concepts to schizophrenia. He began by expanding his 
focus from the schizophrenic patient to the mother­
child dyad. (p. 363) 
Perls (1969/1983) 
[founder gestalt therapy] 
Great strides have been made since Freud's monumental 
discoveries . . . .  We find the condensation of Freud's 
historic outlook in the concept of transference. 
[footnote to this last line reads] According to Freud, 
a neurosis rests on three pillars; sex instinct, 
repression and transference. (p. 309) 
Satir (1983) 
[family systems) 
[In chapter entitled: � s tresses Affecting the Modern 
Family� ] 
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Psychoanalysis, also, profoundly affected concepts 
about "normal" human behavior, motivation, learning. 
It led people to reexamine and worry about all aspects 
of existence, especially about proper child-rearing 
practices. 
a. The theory implicitly urged parents to give the 
child freedom to avoid injuring his psychic 
development. 
b. Over-applied (or carried to a logical 
conclusion), such ideas immobilized and confused 
parents. 
Satir (1987) 
Freud's views also offered a new way of understanding 
human behavior. By 1940, psychoanalytic concepts 
underlay almost all psychological thinking and 
treatment. 
Skinner (1956/1983) 
I do not want to raise the question of the supposed 
nature of these inner entities . . . .  If we come out 
flatly for the existence of instincts, needs, memories, 
and so on, on the one hand, and the mental process and 
functions of the personality on the other, then we must 
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accept the responsibility of devising methods of 
observing these inner events and of discovering 
dimensional systems according to wh ich th ey can be 
measured . . . .  It is possible, however, to argue that 
th ese i nner events are merely ways of representing th e 
outer. . The concepts wh ich one encounters in 
current behavior th eory represent the observable events 
in an extremely confusing way. Most of them h ave 
arisen from theoretical or practical considerations 
wh ich h ave little reference to their validity or 
usefulness as scientific constructs, and they bear th e 
scars of such a history. For example, Freud pointed to 
important relationsh ips between the behavior of an 
adult and certain episodes in early ch ildhood, but he 
ch ose to bridge the very considerable gap between cause 
and effect with activities or states of the mental 
apparatus. Conscious or unconscious wish es or emoti ons 
in the adult represent the earlier episodes and are 
said to be directly responsible for th eir effect upon 
behavior. (p. 366-367) 
Torrey (1992) 
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( researcher at National Institute of Mental Health] 
Freud was part of the landscape of my profession, more 
or less prominent depending on one's point of view but 
never out of sight entirely. (p. xvi) 
In short the nature-nurture debate became quietly 
"Freudianiz ed" as it also became politiciz ed. (p. 59) 
Benjamin Spock probably did more than any single 
individual to disseminate the theory of Sigmund Freud 
in America. (p. 128) 
It is also important to realiz e that the Freudian 
child-rearing practices being promoted by Spock were 
consonant with public advice being given by Mead, 
Benedict, Erik Erikson, and leaders in progressive 
education circles. (p. 143) 
The theory of Sigmund Freud was incorporated into 
America's jails and prisons much more quickly than it 
would be welcomed into its nurseries. (p. 147) 
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Karl Me nninge r became , in his own estimation, "more 
Fre udian than Fre ud." (p. 160) 
While Fre ud's ide as have bee n  inculcate d upon Ame rican 
thought and culture , the se ide as have also bee n  
scie ntifically discre dited. (p. 214) 
Pe rhaps the most fundame ntal change in Ame rican culture 
wrought by Fre ud's le gacy has bee n  the popularization 
of counse ling and psychothe rapy. In no othe r nation in 
the world have the se be come so much a part of the 
culture as the y have in Ame rica. While it is 
acknowle dge d that an incre asing proportion of 
counse ling and psychothe rapy is not dire ctly Fre udian, 
most of it is indire ctly Fre udian insofar as it assume s 
that adult proble ms are a conse que nce of childhood 
e xpe rie nce s and that talking about or unde rstanding the 
childhood e xpe rie nces will he lp solve the adult 
proble ms. It see ms like ly that the imme nse popularity 
of counse ling and psychothe rapy in Ame rica is a direct 
conse que nce of Fre ud's gre ate r popularity he re compare d 
to other c� untrie s. (p. 246) 
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Freudian theory is inherently misogynistic and 
patronizing . . . .  A few of Freud's follower, most 
notably Karen Horney, disagreed with this denigration 
of women and publicly said so. The majority, however, 
accepted Freud's evaluation of women and conveyed this 
assessment, implicitly if not explicitly, to their 
patients. (p. 250) 
Tournier (1957) 
[philosopher) 
Among the various schools which have come into being as 
a result of Freud's discoveries, it seems that it is 
that of Rank which has best understood the close 
connection between psychology and spiritual life. (p. 
109) 
Becoming adult is the whole program of the Freudians, 
and their work has done much to help us to see its full 
significance. They stressed first the passage from 
infantile to adult sexuality and then the passage from 
captative to oblative love; and lastly the idea of 
autonomy, _the courage to be oneself, in harmony with 
oneself, to break free from infantile dependence on 
others. (p. 205) 
Watson & Rayner (1920/1983) 
[behaviorists] 
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( closing his discussion on the Little Albert 
experiment] 
While in general the results of our experiment offer 
no particular points of conflict with Freudian 
concepts, one fact out of harmony with them should be 
emphasized. According to proper Freudians, sex (or in 
our terminology, love) is the principal emotion in 
which conditioned responses arise which later limit and 
distort personality. We wish to take sharp issue with 
this view on the basis of the experimental evidence we 
have gathered. 
The Freudians 20 years from now, unless the.ir 
hypotheses change, when they come to analyze Albert's 
fear of a seal skin coat--assuming that he comes to 
analysis at that age--will probably tease from the 
recital of a dream which upon their analysis will show 
that Albert at 3 years of age attempted to play with 
the pubic hair of the mother and was scolded violently 
for it. (p. 342) 
Wolpe (1958/1983) 
[learning theory] 
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Like other neurotic reactions, hysterical reactions are 
acquired by learning. It is intriguing to note that 
Freud's very early observations on hysterical subjects 
could easily have led him to this conclusion had he not 
been sidetracked by a spurious deduction from 
observations on therapeutic effects. . . . That Freud 
did not see this was mainly because, having observed 
patients cured when they recalled and narrated the 
story of the precipitating experience, he concluded 
that the symptoms were due to the imprisonment of 
emotionally disturbing memories . . . .  the mind­
structure theory that is psychoanalytic theory would 
not have been born, if Freud could have known that 
memories do not exist in the form of thoughts or images 
in some kind of repository. (p. 344-345) 
Writers from diverse schools adhere to and praise 
Freud's work, often time explicitly referring to his 
work on development and the Oedipal complex. Where 
authors disagree, they acknowledge Freud's great genius 
and influence. 
Appendix C 
VITA 
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4 herapists' Values 
Personal : 
Vita 
Patricia A .  Warford 
2206 Tho rne Street 
Newberg, Orego n 
(503) 538-9601 (ho me) 
Date o f  birth: May 19, 1957 
Place o f  Birth: Vicenza, Italy 
Marital status: Married 
Date o f  Marriage: 8-27-77 
Husband: Gary w. Warfo rd (9-5-55) 
Children: Candice (8-26-80) 
Nathanael (1-23-84) 
I nternship : 
September 1994-Present 
Western Psycho lo gical & Co unseling Services, Inc. 
9725 s .  w. Beaverton-Hillsdale Hwy. 
Beaverto n, OR 
(503) 626-9494 
Superviso rs: Caro l Dell'Oliver, Ph.D. 
c. Wayne Yo cky, Ph.D. 
Work Experience : 
July 1994-Present 
Yamhill Co unty Mental Health 
Adult Mental Health 
627 N. Evans 
McMinnville, OR 
(503) 434-7523 
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Duties: Co unseling fo r the AFS/JOBS Program (includes 
individual and gro up) 
Superviso r: Marie M. Bellasario , L.C.s .w. 
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Practicum Experience : 
1 9 9 3 - 1 9 9 4  
Yamhill County Mental Health 
Family and Youth Division 
Site Supervisor: Diane Roelandt, L. C. S. W. 
4 1 2  N. Ford 
McMinnville, OR 
( 5 0 3 ) 4 3 4 - 7 5 2 8  
2 6 4 
Duties: Counseling: individual, family, and group 
Clients: (Individual) Children ages 5- 1 9 ,  sexual abuse 
victims 
(Family) Single-mother, adoptive 
(Group) Children of Alcoholics, Adult Sexual 
Abuse Survivors Group, Problem-Solving for Mentally 
Handicapped Adults 
1 9 9 2 - 1 9 9 3  
George Fox College Counseling and Development Center 
Site Supervisor: David Arnold, M. Ed. , M. A. 
George Fox College 
Newberg, Oregon 
Duties: Counseling 
Clients: Mainly woman; childhood physical, emotional 
and sexual abuse issues, developmental issues of 
college age women. 
Newberg District School System 
Site Supervisor: Ross Quackenbush, Ph. D. 
District School Psychologist 
Duties: Achievement Testing with the Woodcock-Johnson, 
Revised, to assess level of functioning. 
Clients: School children grades K- 1 2 , most functioning 
well below age and grade level. 
Education : 
From 0 9 / 9 1 
To 0 4 / 9 4  
George F0x College 
Graduate School of Clinical Psychology 
Newberg, OR 9 7 1 3 2  
( 5 0 3 ) 5 3 8 - 8 3 8 3  
MA Received: 5 / 1 / 9 3  G. P. A. : 4 . 0  
Anticipated date for Psy. D. : 9 / 9 6  
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Served on following committees: 
Graduate Student C ouncil (1991 - 1994) 
-Chair for 1993-94 school year 
-s aturday Seminar coordinator 
organiz ed seminars: 
Fall 1993-
Symposium on Homosexuality 
Spring 1994-
James Fowler 
"Faith, Selfhood, and Shame" 
Spring 1995-
Mary S. Van Leeuwen 
"Opposite Sexes or Neighboring 
Sexes" 
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Graduate C ouncil student rep. (1991-1992) 
Faculty C ommittee student rep. (1992-1994) 
Administrative Committee student rep. (1992-
1993) 
C urriculum Review C om mittee (1992-1993) 
Administrative Graduate Fellow 
Rodger Bufford, Ph. D. (1993-94) 
-duties include editing dissertations, 
manuals, involved in the writing of the 
application for APA accreditation 
Testing instruments: 
Beck Depression Inventory 
Beery 
Bender Visual Motor Gestalt Test 
Edwards Personal Preference Scale (EPPS) 
House-Tree-Person Projective Drawing 
Minnesota Multiphasic Personality 
Inventory (MMPI) 
Rorschach Projective Test/Exner System 
Sixteen Personality Factor Questionnaire 
(16 PF) 
Stanford-Binet Intelligence Scale: 
Fourth Edition 
Thematic Apperception Test (TAT) 
Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale­
Revised (WAIS-R) 
Wechsler Intelligence Sc ale for 
C hildren-III (WISC -III) 
Wechsler Intelligence Scale for 
C hildren-Revised (WISC -R) 
Wide Range Achievement Test-Revised 
(WRAT-R) 
Woodcock Johnson Achievement Test 
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From 0 5 / 9 0  
To 0 5 / 9 1  
From 0 9 / 8 8  
To 0 5 / 9 0  
From 0 1 / 7 6  
To 0 5 / 7 7  
From 0 9 / 7 5  
To 1 2 / 7 5  
South Dakota State University 
Brooking, SD - B. S. in Psychology 
Overall G.P.A: 3 . 6 3 
G. P.A. Last Two Years: 3 . 8 9 
Mount Marty College - Harmony Hill 
Branch 
Watertown, SD 
G.P. A.: 4 . 0  
Trinity Bible College 
Ellendale, ND 
University of Nebraska Medical Center 
Omaha, NE 
Reference s :  AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST 
2 6 6  
